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RIE FAJIMEIIS BANK 0F CANADA.

MUI1RAY'S CASE.

SPliOAT'S EXECUTOJIS' CASE.
0 . W. N. 272.

Batnk-1Winding-up «-ontr-ibutorics-Subqcribcr8 for Shareg Actïon
for Re8ci88ion oif Subscription< Praud and Misrepresentation#,
Settiem(cnt <of letion OrderDknj, - eil 4<get
of Shaire,~-Vonplcti.jn of .,ýettlement before Orqanisation Mleet-
ing of .Sharch ,oldcrs-Sub8equen t .4 ttupt to A 11<1 Sharc8-A b-
sencr oif ofti< Aq 4inent -Finding t/utit Submeribers Neyer
Became S~hareholders.

In a I)roceli1ig for thle winding-up of the bank, the
liquidator preseiite(l a 11.4 of f)r<)<cd contributories,
among whom \ý'cre Jamies 'Murrav, pvi-uîîally, and James
Murray andi Johi 'Murray, aCs executors of Johin Sproat,
deceased.

The liquidator%, application tý biave these persons' naines
settled on the 11.t of eontribiutoriesý w-as heard and evidence
thereon M'as takeîi before the Master-in-(>rdinary.

James Biekneli, ... and )Morilev, for the liqiîdator.,
George Bell, K.C., for the alleged contributories.

ALCORN, . ASTER I: think that the nines(, of the ahove
alleged contrihutories sîîould be romoved fromi the list as
presented bv the liquidlator, andmi ha t1ev arv not indehted
for the amount said to Le unpaidè on their subscriptions or
under the double Iial)ilitv imposed 1)'v the Bank Act.

By writ of summons, testedl of the 22nd October, 1906,
they brought an action against the Fari-ers Bank of Can-
ada, ils provisional dfireetors and executive ofleers, asldng
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by the endorsernent, among other things, for a declaration
tnit their subscriptions were void, for reseission, and for
an injunction restraining the defendants fromn proceeding
thereon, and alleging that suchi subseriptions were obtained
by frautd and misrepresentation.

The liquidator now asks to retain James Murray on
the list for double liability under two subscriptions, one
for 25 and one for 10 shares of $100 each, and James Mur-
ray and John Murray, executors of John Sproat, for double
liability for a subscription for 100 shares of like anieunt
ech, obtained froîn them by one W. J. Lindsay, an agent
of the bank.

On the return of a motion by the plaintiffs for the in-
junction prayed, on the 27th October 1906, an affidavit of
Lindsay was filed, in which, he says tint on the previous day,
lie had interviewed ail the eleyen plaintiffs, including Sproat
and James Murray, with the concurrence of the manager
of the bank and its solicitor; that hie had at that inter-
view paid back te eacli ail moneys paid for stock, had given
an undertaking te return notes for unpaid balances, and
had obtained from oaci an assigument of bis stock te him,
Lindsay. lie had in faut paid James Murray $300-all the
latter had paid. Sproat bad paid nothing. The assigu-
ments by James Murray and John Sproat se obtained are
produced b.y the liquidator, eachi having annexed a writing
intituled in the 'Court and cause, duly signed and witnessed,
ini whîich each statea that hie lias "new ne interest in this
liigation, and desires that this action be net proceeded
withi."

James Murray was examined before me, and detailed
the grounds of fraud and misrepresentation alleged in his
eae and his repudiation of hie first subsuription alleged te
be for 25 shares, withîîî a day or two days; hie said that
thnt subscript ion paper was then, on the spot, returned te
lima, when hoe destroyed it in Lindsay's presence, as he dis-
tinetly recolleets, and signed one for 10 shares enly.

W. R. Travers made an affidavit, filed on the said me-
t ion, in whîch hoe says that hoe produces the Murray sub-
seriptioni for 25 shares marked as exhibit N, and the Sproat
s4ubqcrip)tion as exhibit D). The liquidator now producea
such aubflse-riptions. Neither is so marked. Hie f urther
say * <ag(9ýreeing with James Murray's evidence) that tie
seconid Mfurray subscription, for 10 shares, was substituted
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for the ftrst, for 25 shares, wvhicli was intcnded*to be can-
celled, and that lie produces the former as exhibit 0 to bis
afidavit. The liquidator also produces this 10 share sub-
scription, w'hich is not so iarked. A letter is put in, datcd
thec 21st Julv, 1906, purporting to bie froni Johin Sproat,
per his wvife, ehargiîîg titat his siubscription liad been raised
by Lîindsav fromi 10 tu 100 shares, and Lindsay's promnise
to make it righit.

ln ausw er, on the same motion, tiiere were filcd affi-
dav its of the defendants, Gallaglier, Ferguson, F"raser, and
Lown, provisional dirctors, stating that the proeccdings
in the action , and particuiarly the motion for ait injunction
ýare calculated to and will, if proceedcd withj, very seri-

ously injure and prejudice the Farmers Bank of Canada
and seriously prejudice and injure the interests of the
shareholders or subseribers for stock of the said bank, of
whom thiere are niow in ail over 500," and eachi deponient
adds bis belief " that it is absolutely essential and iii the
intercst of the said bank and in the interest of the share-
holders hereof, ami also in the interest of the piaintiffs iii
this action, that the said irotion and the procedings there-
under should be forthwith ltvei Part of the "' procced-
ings thercunder " was an endeavour (up to that point un-
successful) to procure an examination beforc a special ex-
ariner at Toronto of the defendants in support of the
motion for an injunction. The imnportance to the bank of
prevcnting suiei ai exainination atid of smothering the
action is apparent. The assigninînts to Lindsay by the
eleven plaintiffs, ail prodnced as exhibits to bis affidavit,
as appears 1w those of Sproat aud Jamnes Murray, pro-
duced hefore me, were, no doubt, prepared iii typc-writ-
ing in the office of the defendant bank's solicitor, and Lind-
say took the bundle, accoinpanied by the written disciaim-
ers above mentioned, armed and ready with peu and ink.,
te the plaintiffs' and procured tlîcir execultion the dla b ,le-
fore the J)iaintiffs' motion eaine on. So confrontfed-aiIl
moneys being rcpaid and niotes provided against-tte bank's
solicitor ha<] matters his own way. Tic astutelv took, by
consent, as upon his own motion for an order seting aside
the subprÊna and appointrann for exarnitiation of tite de-
fendants, an order staying ail procccdings thereon and
on the plaintiffs' injunctîiî motion, and conciuding as fol-
Iows: "And it appearing that the said plaîntiffs John
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Sproat, George Castle, William A. flixon, William McLean,
Finlay McCallum, Rlobert Hlume, James Murray, George
Denoon, and John Mcbteod, have assigned and transferred
their applications for the issue of shares of stock of the
Farîners Bank of Canada, and their right to shares in
accordance with the said applications to one William J.
Lindsay, and that the dlaims of the plaintiffs last above-
named and also the obligations and liabilities of the said
plaintiffs have ceased; it is ordered, and adjudged that this
at i4on bc and the samie is hiereby dismissed out of Court with-
out costs?"

Thie judgment carefully refrains f rom any statement or
admission that the plaintiffs-including Sproat and James
Murray - were sharehiolders. Both had promptly repu-
diated, and brought an action for a declaration that the
subscriptions were void.

On the 27th October, 1906, W. R. Travers, acting gen-
eral manager of the bank, wrote to James Murray a letter
infornîng hini of the judgment, expressing regret that the
bank had lost Murray and Sproat as subseribers, and con-
cluding: IlYou will understand that you are now relieved
from any further responsibilityi to this bank." A copy >of
this letter is produced by the liquidator.

Ail the foregoiing was complete a montx beforj the
organization meeting. and election of directors. iMonths
afterwards, thie director; apparently assumced to attempt to
aillot 4,re n thie said subseriptions. There 'is no evi-
dence thalt anly notices of allotmaent or of cails were ever
-lit t ihrSIproat, or Murray. 1 am of opinion, fromn
theaperac of thec books, that no notices were sent, and
that threwa o initenition to send any to, Sproat or Mur-
tay'ý, 1>utit sevdthe purposes of the directors to proceed
on the asmto a Lindsay was their creature-that
sncb sharesexited and they apparently, as shewn by the
evidence, of Mr. Frederick Clarkson, used those alleged
shares, sold them, and prohably got the money for them.
Neither Sproat, to the date of his death, the 25th June,
1910, nor J'ames Murray, before or since, had anything
further to do with the matter-never received dividends,
neyer attended mieetings, voted, or knowingly allowed their
'namnle to appear ona the bank's books, nor dîd they ', or
cubler of theru, receive anv certifieate of shares or other
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communication from flie bank until notice by the liquida-
tor claiming 10 put themi on the list.

The touelistone is, did they or either of them ce er becomne
shareholders? 1 think tbcv did flot. Counsel for the liqui-
dator bases his long and luminous arguýment and instruc-
tive exposition of flic banking law on flue assunîption that
tbey did. Hie opens bis argument by saving: t*-ndoubt-
edly Mr. Sproal and M3r. Murray subscribcd for shares.
Undoubtedlv they becanue sharehoiders. Undoubtedly thcy
executcd to their attorney, Mr. Lindsay, transfers of their
shares or some of thieni,"ý etc. If his assuînption were cor-
rect, tiien bis elal)orate argument, that they could not and
did flot lega]ly assign under flic Bank Act and eould not
and did not rid tiienselves of their liability. inlu ding tlic
double liability, but got onlv Lind>ay's guaranty, bas
the greatest force. 1, however, do not agrec that thev
becarne shareholders, andJ 1 think: it tnt very nuaterial what
the fornui of the judgment relicving tlhcm w-as. 'l'lie p]ainlv
evident intention of what took place, wbiei I, have detailed.
shewed feverislb haste by tlic provisional dîrectors; to gfel
rid of the plaintiffs and their action, oni ans' tenus. I do
not tbînk that auv argumnent agaist Sproat aund Murray
c'an be built on lie assignxnents whieb Lindsay obtaincd
not eomplyirng with flue Bank Act. 'Flere was nothing to
assign, and the idea of assignixunt caime wbollv froîn th.±
bank. At tbat lime the moatter re4ted whollv on thle appli-
cation there were no dlirectors or books or certificale al-
lowing the bank to commnence b)usiness for a month aftcr-
wards. Wlien flic direetors were elected, thcre wvas uto
attempi, as I tbink, to allot to Sproat or Murray, aîîd no
notice of allotment. There is a rigbt to go bebind the
words of the judgment and shew flic real transaction:
Cockbiirn v. Ket tle (1913), 28 0. L. R. 40î ; Sauerm an-n v.
L'. Yf. F. Co. (1913), 4 0. W. N. 1510.

The requirernent of sec. 13 of tlic Bank Act is, that,
there be $500,000 boila fide stibscýribedl, and that $250,000
thereof bas ben~ paid to the 'Miister. If, as I gather,
Sproat's and Murrax-s alleged sub)scriptions wcre uscd, it
is Împossible to say, in flie ligbl of flic judgmnent and wbat

prcddit, tbat ilîvîr subsenipi îau were bona fide or Iluat
any part thereof lad heon pîid. Ail tbft Spront and Mur-
ray laýd under flic siubscripti ofs 'vas a rigît (if flhe sub-
rcriptious bail becu boma (/r to receive slîares from
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the directors when selected. The judgment wiped out
the riglit, and neither the provisional directors nor the
directors liad a right týo deal further with or recog-
nize those subscriptious. The batik should not have takeil
the assumed trans.fer to Lindsay, or made the subsequent
tranisfer, and Sproat and Murray are not responsible for
acts of the bank assuming to deal with shares that did
not exist. The subscriptions never ripened into shares.
The effect of the judgment was to find no binding sali-
scriptions, and that thue subseriptions were, as alleged in
te endorsement of the writ, void. No authority is, or 1
thÎink can be, cited holding that one who sigus a subscrip-
tion never cati be relieved of his liability otherwise than
under the formalities of the Bank Act. Fraud can be, and
1 think in this, case was, relieved against to the extent' of
dec]aring in effeet that there neyer was a binding subserip-
tion.

The naines of James Murray, and of James-Murray and
John Murray, t'xecutors of John Sproat, deceased, should
'be struck off the Estî of contribuitories as submitted bs, the
liquidator.

SUPREME-l COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SEC.(ON'D API'ELLATE DiVISION. MARCE 13TH, 1914.

MUGLRQLTAND v. BARLOW.
6 O. W. N. 72.

Tre.pen a LdB-Trifllng Maim-Uounterclaira Fec -1t
of-.Wai-njuntion--Damagea.

FALaNBR1G~.C.J.K.B., 25 O. W. R. 572; .5 0. W. N. 654,
dslsdpIainitiWs' action for trespass to lands and gave ju<lgment

in favour of defenldant ont bis counterclaîm for an îiunction and
41amanges.

41'1'. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) varîed the Judgnuent below by
Ptriking out paragraphs 2, 3, and 4 thereof, and by deciaring that
neitheýr Party shahl biild a fence on the centre une north and south
of lot 180 further north than a p«int 11 ft. 2 in. north-westerly
fromn the corner of the phaintiff's hanse; and aiso (by consent) de-
clarinn tbat no part of the plaîntiff*s bouse in on the defendant's
ind, aind directing that the plaintiff shall, withîn one month, re-erect
and inaintin thi, fenoe that formerly extended froun the north-west

corne-r of lier boýuse, In other respects appeai dismissed. No costs
or pel

Appeal by the plainiff fron the judgment of lION. SIR

CGu.FNiitLmE FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., 25 O. W. R. 572.
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Appeal to the Supreie Court of Ontario (Second Appel-
late IDivision) was heard by HoN. SuIR WM. ML OCK,

C.J.Ex., lION. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, IlOx. MR. JUSTICE

SUT1IERLAND, antil 110N. MIR. JIusricr LFITCII.

W. M. -MeClernont for the apl)ellant.

S. F. Washington, K.C., for the defendauut, the' res-

pondent.

SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO.

SECOND AIILLATE DIVIsIONY. MARiWi 4TIu, 1914.

KIIEUSZYNICKT v. CAINAI)IAN-, PACIFIC Rw. CO.

8 0. W. N. 1.

NVegligence-Railîcau'Yardman Injured in Shuntitng Operations-
Bar of Action under WVorkmen's %rnpcn*ation Art -Alleged
Pefeet in Systernt-Piading-Su ffilricncY of-Findiîqs of Jury-
Piece of Work Tcmporary in (,naracter - Work in Chlarge of
Foreman-FeUlow Servant _I)efendants not Liable at ('oimon
Law.

MIDDLETON, J.. 25O W. R. 2(12 5 0. W. N. 312, held, that
where no allegation was miade againq.t the defendantq' gerieral systein

of operatimg their raIWuuY that where there was neglîgence In a

pîîrely suhqidiary and aveidental 'Piece Qi work srn'h as shunting
placed by the defendants in <'barge of a foremain, the same must be
attriýbuted to the forenian. a felHOW workman of the plaintif., and

flot to the fy,.steni employed hy the defendants so as to niake tbem
liable at comnion law.

SUP'. !CTx ONT. (2nd APP. Div.) granted a new trial; plaintif!
given leave to amend pleadings.

Appeal by the plaintiff f roîn a jiidgrnent Of 1oN. UR-.

JUSTICE MIDnEON.mo, 25 0. W. 11- 262.

The appeal to the Supremle Court of Ontario (Second

Appellate Division) iras heard by 1lON. SIR WM. MUI.OCK.

C.J.EX , 110N. MRt. JUSTICE CILTrE, lioN. MR. JUSTICE

IIIDDEI,.. 1l0X. MRt. JUSTICE SuTiIERLAND, and Ilox. MR

JUSTICE LEITrcH.

C. M. (4arvey, for the plaintiff, appellant.
Angus MaeMurehy, for the' deft'ndant railway comnpafly,

respondents.

Their Lordships' judgmient ivaS delivered by
HON. SIR WNI. MUL.OCK. C.J.Ex. (v.v.):-The question

of defective systern, as before the Court, failed on itecount

of the pleadings, and the' question is aus Vo whether the

Court shoul direct a new trial on terrns.
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We have corne to the conclusion that there should be a
new trial, and the conts of the trial, and of thls motion,
will be costs to the defendants in any event.

Tlhe plaintiff is granted leave to arnend as he may bie
advised.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

FIRsT APPELLATE DivisioN. FEIIRuARY 26TH, 1914.

LEONA1ID v. CUSHING.
1; O. W. N. 952.

Writ of Summon8S &rvice Out of ,lurisdiction-Breach of tJontract
-Non-Pa<ment for Qood8 SONld Place of Payment-Dtt of
Deb for Io Seek out Credîtor-Con. Rille 235 (e)-Appeal.

LNox, J., 25 0. W. RL. 471; 5 0. W.NS. 453, held, that wherecertain goods were sold by an Ontario firm, delivery to be mnade lit
Ed'monton and mo provision was made as tO the place of payaient,
that nonýpayment of the purchase-priee was a breaeh of the contract
occurrîug in Ontario, as it was the debtor's duty to seek out bis
credîtor and muake paymient, anid that therefore issuance of a writ
for service out of the jurisdiction was proper.

LomJer v. Leyland, [181*8 A. C. 524, discussed.
Judgment of FIOLMEBTED, Registrar, reversed.
$Ur'. CT. ONT. (let App. Dîv.) affirmed above judgnient.

Appl-al by the defendants fron an order of HON. MR.
JSTCE LNox, 25 0. W. R. 471.

Apelto the 'Supreine Court of Ontario (Fîrst Appel-
late i)vîiion> was hea1rd by HON. SIR WILLIAM MERZ-
DITII, 1U.J.O,, IION. MRi. JUSTICE M, CLAREN, HON. MR. JUS-

TiC MAEEand 110N. MR. JUSTICE, floDoINs.

Gl'yrn Osier for the defendants, appellants.
Fetherston AYlesworth, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

Their Jijsips' judgment was delivered by
lIO\î. Sî ILA EEIIC.J.O. (v.v.). :-We

think it Î, îuot noecssrY to hear the respondent's oounspl.
Mjr. Osier bas resented his case with ahility and said

everyth01ing that can be Said ini support of it. 1I(Io not
undrstndhîmu to 'contend that the legal effect of the

agLreemei(nt was flot that the subse-quent payrnents were to,
be madle at the place of business of the respo ndents in Lon-

[VOL. 25
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It is conceded, althoughi Mr. Osler says the rule works
injustice, that it is an implied. teri of a contract sucli as
this, that the debtor is to seck his creditor; but it is saîd
tiiot the aut1îorities shew tliat the implication of suchi a
terni inay bc displaced by the course of dealing between
the contracting parties.

1 an unahie to agree withi the contention of Mr. Osier
as to the force which hoe would attach to the v~arions ternis
of the agreement, whjceh hie says indicate that the locus
of the contract M-as fixed in the province of Alberta. And
I do not think thiat this course of dealing displaces the
implication which 1 have rnentioned.

The flrst proposai w-as that the delivery of the machin-
erv w-as to be f.o.b., London. That was objected to by the
appollant, and the delivery was arrangced to bc f.o.b., Ed-
mouton: that I think onlv indicates that the appellant
was unwilling to take the risk of any loss happening to the
machinery, w-hidi was being manuifactured for hîm in Lon-
don, in the course of its transportation to ini at Edmon-
ton.

ln order to show that the course of dealing ivas incon-
sistent with its having becît intended that the payrnents
should bo mnade at London, reliance was placed on the
fact that a draft for $1,000, on aecount of tfie pur-
chase price, was drawn by the respondent at London, on
the appellant, and accepted payable at Edmonton: and the
fact that another payment was mnade by chocque of the ap-
poilant drawn on bis hankers iii Alberta and sent bv Iiimi
by mail to the rospondonts at London.

It is probably îîot open to question that the respondents
could not have sued on the draft in an Ontario Court, but
as far as the cheque is concerned the course of doalîng
makes against the contention of Mr. Osier. The choque
,was sent by tie appellant bv mail to, the respondents at
London, and was received by thtu, there. WVc cannopt shut
Our eyes as to what the ordinarv course of business in sucli
cases is. Tho choque w-as accepted bv the respondents and
was thon forwardod to the Bank upon whichi it was draw-n,
for payment.

Thero cari bo no dloubt tiiot if the respondents hiad
delayed the presentation of the choque, and the Batik lîad
failed, the Ioss would have been theirs.

1914]
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It seexas to mie it is just the Same as if the appellant
had taken the nioney in bis own bands to rcspondents at
London.

Mr. Osier also attacked the soundness of the distinc-
tion betwccn the wording of our raie and the correspond-
ing Engiish rule, and invited, us to overrule that case.

Even if this contention werc entitied to prevail it would
have no bearing upon tbis case, because so far 1 have treat-
cd the obligation of the appellant as if the ruie were the
sanie as the English rute, and the Englishi cases were ap-
plicable to the full extent. But 1 desire to say that that
decîsion was corne to by a T)ivisional Court several years
ago. Tt lias been accepted as settiing the practice in this
province ever since, and bas been followed in nurnerous
cases; and it would be wrong, even if we doubted the cor-
rectniess of the düesion., to disturb the' settled practice.
One of the most unfortunate tiîngs is to have an unstabie
praetice; better a settlcd practice, even though, in somý
cases, it may restit in hardship.

1 think the appeal moust bo dismissed.
Costs in the cause to thc respondent.
Thet' lme for appearance wili be extended for thirty

days.

SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLATE ]DIVISIONZ'. MARCEI I1TH, 1914.

HOPKINS v. CANA DIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
ASSOCIATION.

6 0, W. N. 71.
Copitract Eribition I'Conceaio,ý-E'clu8ive Riqh t to SÇef "IceCrram Conrit "-Du*pflte as to I)ecision of Minager-Ulau8e inContrael' Makîng Af anager go4p Inte.rpreter of Same-BindingF'or<'e of-t7ooâ Fait h-Domnegtie Forum-Action for Dama ge#-DsmiXal 01.

LATC11FOiti, J., 25 0. W. &. 57, 5 O. W. N. SD9, held, thstwliere by a contrart, ît imR prnvlded that ail questions ef interpreta-tion sael be, deehld hy A, andI the latrter in so decidlng actç reason-ably anti ln goodi fith, bis lnterpretation wll flot be reviewed bYthe Courts.
MeRa., v. Mfar*all, 10 S. C. R. 10, approved.
SuM, ('T. ONT. (2tid App. Div.) affirmed above Judgment.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom a judgment of lION. MR.
JUSTICE LATCI-IFORD, 25 O. W. Rl. 557.
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The appeal to the Supreie Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division) was heard by IION. SIR Wlt. MUL-OCK,
C.J.Ex., HON. ME. JUSTICE 1IIDDELL, bsO. .MR. JUSTICE
SUTIIERLAND, ami IlON. MR. JUSTICE LEITCII.

R1. _U. "NcPlier,-oi, for the appeihint.
G. R1. Geary, KU., and lrviing S. Fairty, for the de-

fendants.

costs.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLATE DIVISION. ALARCII 5TI-I, 1914.

MERCANTILE TR_îUsr v. STEEL CO. OF CA«NADA,
LTD, & GRAND TRTUNK Rw. CO.

6 0. W. N. 1.

Negligene-Rilwra - Operation of CZars on Sidinqj Negligence of
Tho8e in Chairge of (Jars-)amages-Apporionmcfirlt A!lowance
for Maintenance.

M1DDLETON, J., 25 0. W. R. 2j'2; 5 0. W. N. 307. in an action
for damages -for the death of a forotnan ernployed by the defendant
steel company Iby rea"on of -the operation of cars upon a siding upon
the property of such "onipany, f'ound the railway colnpany guilty of
negIigenice in fonnection with such operation and awarded the plain-
tiff $2,500 damages.

SVP. Or. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) atllrmed above judgment.

Appeal by the defendanfs, the ran Trunk 11w. Co..
front a judgment of HoN. MR. JrSTICE MIDDLETONx, 25
0. W. R. 272.

The appeal to the Suprerne Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Dîvisîon) was heard by lION. SIR W%î. MUI.OCK,

C..xHON. MR. JUSTICE CLTE ioN. MR. JUSTICE
HîlFî,lON. MR. JUSTICE SUTIIERLAN-ýD, and lION. MR.

JUSTICE LEiTcII.

E. L~. McCartby, K..for the appellants.
W. S. MeBrayne, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

THîriR LoRDSîîîî'S (v.v.) dîsmnissed the appeal with costs.
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SIJPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLATE DIVISION. MARCH 12TH, 1914.

RIE JONES AND) TUCKERSMITH.
6 O. W. N. 71.

TVa Highway.V-at Clostag Same--Dediatioi...No Acceptanceby Municipalit-,urveya &et, 1 Geco. V. o. 42, &. 44-RegiatryAot, 10 Edw. VIL. c. 60, a. 44, 8.-s. 6-Quaahing of By-laio.
MXDEOJ., 25 O. W. R. 680; 5 O. W. X. 750, held, thatwhere a highway had been dedjcated but neyer accepted by the muni-cipality the latter could n by by-law assume to close the sameand sell it.

,SVP. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) set aside the order quashingthe by-law, and referred the matters in question upon the appealand m.ti.n to quash te the Judge assigned for the trial of the actionof Jone# v. Townhip of '1ucker8mith, and directed that the Judgeshould nlot be bouad by the decision of MIDDLItINN J., Upon themotion to quash. -Costa of -the motion to quash and of this appealto be in the discretion of the trial Judge.

Appeal by the Township of Tuckersmith, £romi an order0f HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETroN, 25 0. W. R1. 680.

The appeal to the Suprenie Court of Ontario (SecondAppellato Division) was heard by lION. SIR WM. MULOCK,C.J ,EX., lION. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL, HON. MR. JUSTIC
SUTHIERLAND, and HON. MR. JUSTICE LEITCII.

Ri. S. Rtobertson and Rl. S. Ilays, for the appeliants,
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for certain ratepayers, the re-spondents.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

-SECOND APELLATE DIVISION. NOVEMBER 25'rn, 1913.

BRIOWN v. TIIOMýPSON.
5 O. W. N. 351.

teurOf Lîmitations-Charge on Land-Powe,, of Attorlicy.Lache8
-Forty Feare' Delay,.

LENOX .. ,24 0. WV. R. 007; '5 0. W. N. 10, dismissed auaction broiîght 111>00 a power of attorney alleged to formu a chargeOn eertain landa iii favour of plaintiff's assignor, where no attemptlisd been miade to enferre the alleged charge for 'over 40 years.RUP. <TýT. ÔNT. (2nd App, Div.) afflrmed above judgment.

Appeal hy the plaintiff froni a judgrnent of HON. MR.
JUSTICE. TENNox, 24 O W. R. 967.
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'The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second Ap-
pellate Divisionl) was heard by lION. SIR WM. -MULOCK,
(.J.Ex., HO-N. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL, IloN. MRi. JUSTICE
SUTIZLAND, and H-ON. MRi. JUSTICE LEITCII.

F. 1). Davis, for the plaintif!.

INo one appeared for the defendant.

THEIR LORDSHIPS (V.V.) diSnIiSSed the appeal without
costs.

SUPREME COURTr OF ONTARIO.

FIRST AI'PELLATE DIViIIo'N. 'NovE.MBEu 21STr, 1913.

JEWELI, v. DOIIAN-.

4 0. W. N. 1518; 5 0. W. N. 30-3,

Conversion of Chattels Heturn or Pajjnent of Valuie-Referen ce-

Action ta Tecover from defendants a possession of certain goods
and chatteis of which he had been wrongfully deprived, tu recover
$5,OOO their value, or in the alternative, damnages for vaonversion.

Barrro, J., held, that plaintîff was entitled tu retnrn of cer-
tain gonds and chattels or their value and directed a refereuce ta
the Local Master to enquire. aseertain, and report willh respect t0
the same-

SUP. Or. ONT. (lst App. Div.) varieil above jndginent holding
that defendants were guilty of conversion and îalelk te pay plain-
tiff the value of the gonds se eonverted. Retêrrence ta M.%aster te
ascertain aniount due.

SUP. CT, ICA N. refnsed leave to appeal '-5 0. W. R. S04.

Appeal by the plaintifi froin the' following judguîent of
lION. MR. JUSTICE BRirToýN.

P. T. Rowland, for thec plaintiff.
V. McNaniara, for the defendants.

lis LOIîPSiI il' in al w'ritten op)inion, suînrarized the
facts, made certain findings tiereon, ini favour of tlic
plaintif!, and direted thiat judgrnent slîonld be entered
for the plaintiff, for tht' return ta hiun hv the defendant,.
of tlie ftirnîire, fnrnislîiing.ý. ana chiattels helongi to
flic phuunili. in flic posý(es(io of thie tiefendants, or for
parmejjqnt of flîcir valu1e: andff for a. reference fo flhe Local

Mate t 'Sault Ste. Marie to ittqitîre, ascertin, anid report
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what furniture, furnishings, and Chattels belollging to theplaintiff were takenl Possession Of by the defendants, orany of tliem, and what of said property is now inthPossession of the defendants, or any of thei;nd thea
is the present value of ail such property of the plaintiffas is in possession of the defendants or any of theni;
and so thf amon of loss, if anY, to t'he plaintiff byreaon f ny of the property being lost, damaged, ordestroyed while in the -possession of the defendants, wheresueh loss has not been occasioned by ordinary wear andtear. Further directions andi costs rcserved.

The appeal of the Suprenie Court of Ontario (FîrstAppellate Divisionî) 'was heard by 1ION. SIR W[ILiIA-.\MEREDITHî, C.J.0., 1I0N. MR. JUSTICE~ MAGEE, HON. MR.JUSTICE~ HOIIoùi ami HION. MRt. JUSTICE SUTIIERLA.-NýD
W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the plaintiff.
G. Hl. Kilrner, K.C., for the defendants.

Their Lordships' judgment was delivered byHON. SIR WILLIAM MEREDITH, C.J.O. :-Judgment wiIlbe v'acated declaring that the defendant is guilty of a con-version on the 31st Deceniber, 1911, of the articles mien-tioned in the list attached to, the lease, except those statedto be missing, and cxcept the cuspidor and omnibus; anathat the defendant is Hiable to pay to the plaintiff for thethen value of the articles, with intcrest froni 3lst Decem-ber,1911.
Ileference as to the value to the local Master at theSauit.
The respondent to pay t.he costs of the appeal.Judgment flot to be enforcedl against- the defendantMackie except as to costs up to the present time.Costs of the action Up to, and including, judgxnent, to bepaid by the defendaýnt8,.
Further directions, and question of subsequent cosisreserved until after the reporf.
Defendants were refused leave to appeal to the SupremeCoulrt of Canada, 25 0. W. R. 804.
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SUPREME COURTî OF ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLATE DIVISION. iNOVEMBE-R 11111, 1913..

RLEX v. HAMILT ON.
5 O. W. N. 265.

if unîicipal Corporations --&ounty JJp-lai Reguiating Pcdiors-Offecn<e
on Boundary Road-No Juri8dict ion over-3 d- 4 eo. V. c. 43,
s. 433-Convict ion Quaahed.

KELLY, J., 25 O. W. R. 33; 5 O. W. N. 58, heUd, that a cotany
by-law regulating the peddlig of goods did not iipply to a boundary
roaïd between one county and another, and that 3i and 4 Geo. V. c.
43, s. 433, did flot confer such jurisdiction.

Conviction quashed, with costs, protection order tu magistrate.
SUP. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.>. affirmed ab-ove judgment.

Appeal by Albert Whiteside, the informant, front tIie
order of HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY, 25 0. W. R. 33.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second Ap-
pellate Division) was heard by lioN. SIR WM. Mt'LOCK,
C.J.Ex., Hox. MR. TUSTICE ]IIDDELL, HoN. MR. JUSTICE
SUTIIERLAND, and lION. MR. JTUSTICE LEITCII.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for t.he.appellant.
J. G. Stanbury, for the defendant.

TIJEIR LoRDSIiPS (V.V.) dismissed the appeal with costs.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTrARIO.

SECOND APPELLATE DIVISIoN. NOVEmBER 24T11. 1913.

RE STANDARD COBALT MINES LTF).
5 0. W. N. 351.

Company-'Winding-up ('Iaîm onA st-4aigmnI-Edec-
Findingt o!feeeeNtc of .duiqin

FÂLONnIU»OK, Q.J.K.B., 25 O. W. R. 1M;: r 0. W, N. 1l44,
dismIssed an appeal from a report of thet Oýffiriai Refcree allowirig
a dlaim Iii te windîng-up matter.

SUl'. CT. ONTr. (2nd App. Div.), afirmdp{ abovp judgment.

Appeal by the Bailev Cobalt Mines Limited from an
order of IToxý. SIR CIT.ENTIOL.MF FAI.CONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.,
25 0. W. R. loi.

1913]
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The appeal to the Supreine Court of Ontario (Second Ap-pellate Division) was heard by HO0N. SIR. WM. MtrLOoK,C.J.Ex., HON. MR. JUSTICE iIIDDELL, HION. Mu. JUSTICESUT.UERLÂND, and HION. MR. JUSTICE LRITCH.
J. Grayson Smith, for the appellants.
W. R. Smyth, R.C., for the liquidator.
H. E. Rose, IK.C., andI J, A. McEvoy, for the SecurityTransfer andI Register Company,.
S. S. Milis, for IH. H1. Hitehiîngs.

TIIEiR LoRDSHIPS (v.v.) dismissed the appeal with costs.

SUPREME COURT 0F ON'TARIO.

FiRST APELLATE DivisioN. NoVEMBER 18TH, 1913.

UNITED NICKEL COPPE1J1 CO. v. DOMINION NICKEL
COPPER CO.

5 O. W. N. 301.

<Jonract-lMîing Loration, - Eoedusîve Licen8e - Grant by FourJoint Owoncrs ou t of Six-Rsriagion of Agreent-Bridec~eUountercaim.eec.îot

JiL,3, 24 0, W. R. 4462; 4 O. W. N. 1132. held, t1hat wherea njing pr>pe-rfy was crwned by six owners jointly, four of therncould flot granit an eahinsive license to work it, ' ad that in any casetho aigreemenrt gratnlg siuch license IIad been subsequently termin-atedl by the partica,
8'r. (r, ONT. (1st App, Dîv.) aflirrned abùove judgment.

Ap~Iby the p]aintiffs from a judIgment of HON. MR.JUý-STICEL XELL, 24 O. W. R. 462.

T- , e appeal to the Supreme» Court of Ontario (First Ap-pellate Division) was l]Qard by NION. SIR WM. MEREDITH,C.J.O., NION. UR. JUSTICE MACLARN, NON. MR. JUSTICE.MAGFE, and -HON MRi. JUSTICE TFIODGIN1,S.

J. T. Whiite, for the plaintiffs, appellants.
R. MeNay, K.C., for the defendants, respondents.

TIIEiR LoRiDS.îtîps (v.. dismissea the appeal wÎth eostlg.T
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SUPRF.ML COURT~ 0F ONTARIO.

SECONt PPFLLATY- Dîv:sioN. INOVEM\BE, 13''II, 1913.

ST1. CLAIR v. STAIR.

5 O. W. N. 269.

b)iscoveiry-Affida vit on Production (maint of Prit-ilege-Dates andluthors of L)ocutncnî,8 for ichieh I>tiîliVe, Cl'aîrnd to be Dis-elosed.

MýASTER-IN-CIIAUEF lis held, 24 O. W. Rl. 707; 4 0. W. N. M47,that wlîere priv-ilge iwas clinicd in an affidavit on production forcertain reports the date sud anthor of siivh reports should in eachcase be given even thougli ini su doïng the nomes of witnesses arediselosed.
Marni%ïot v. Chamberlain. 17 Q. Il. 1). 1-54, fotloiwed.FALcoNBiRîxcE U..I. 25 O. W, It. 981 :4 4>. W, N. 1580,reversed above order holding that it mO,, tio ne' .,ssary here.SUP. ('T. ONT. (2nd, App. Div.), allirrned above judgment.

Appeal Ihy the plaintifr frot an order of lION. SIR
GLENIIOLME FA[LCON BR 1DE, (X,.J. .K, 2-1 0. W. R. 981.

The appeal to the Suprene (Aourt of Ontario (Second Ap-pellate Division) was heard by *l ION. SIR. WM. MULOCK,(.J.EX., lo.Mii. ,JU1S'îCî RIDDEI.L, ION. MRi. JUSTICE
SUTIEÎI.ADand 110N. MRi. JUSTICE LEITCH.

S. IL Bradford, K.C.. for theplti.
R1. NIcKav. K.C.. ai A. IL l.~sa for the defendauits.

TriEiR LoRDSHIPS (V.V.) diSMiSt-ed the appeal With enst,,..

VOL 25 O.W.R. lço> 1g-63
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ACTION.
Stay Of, pouding tria. of anotiier-IsflcÎen material - Dismi8gal ofmotiOa.1-Britton, J.. refusai] an order tostay one action pending the trial of an-other, holding that the material filai] wasins ufficient. Toronto0 Developmeata, Ltd.v. Kennedy~ (1913), 25 0. W. Rt.'873;'

0 . W. N. a27.

ALIEliS.
Alieu Labour Act, R. S. C. 1906o.97-Simiiar lato in force in' unitejSte teg-Proof o! " Con tract labourera"'

-Evidence - Subaidiary, eompaav Mo-tion to quash conviction di8mis8ed -Coes.] - Middleton, J., held, that theAllen Labour Act of the United Statesla " of a character similar to, the Cana-dian Act inasmuch as it prohibits the ima-portation of contract labourera.-That aletter received by .an American ln Min-neapolis froi an Ontarîo co'mpany ap-Painting hlm manager thereot was suffi-cient evidence of a breacli of the :AllenLabour Act to warrant a convictionthereuder. Ree V. Gamb!e-Robînson
Fruit CJo. (1913>, 25 O. W. R. 522; 5O. W. N. 598.

Loave r.fused-No doubt a# ta cor-rectnftg Of judgment.] - Midieton, J.,refused the Bell Telephone Co. leave teappeal te Appellate Division of Ont. Sup.Ct. r4nm order In Chambers. of Lennox,J.. 25 0, W. R. 476, 507, expressing theopinion that that Mugrent waa correct.MI V. Oaki4le, Harker v. Oakviule(1918), 25 O. W. R. 520, 5 O, W. N.601.

Leave t. appeal - Order quashingcOnvictÎOn - Amount iflvotved trivial_Carcleuanegg of P<rtif#.-Refual of appli-

Vol. 25.

cation. J-.Niddleto, J, re usedj leave toappeal freni an ordar quashing a convie-
tien where the amount Involved wastriv'ial and the questions ln dispute arosefrom the carelessness o! the magistrate
in negli'utîng to coîurnir the ferms Of anunders tanding betwaaxî thP parties towritlng. Re-- v. I)aVeY (1913), 25 O.W. R. 630 ; 5 0. W. N.666.

Ireave to appeal service out OfIuritdiction - ('on fiicting auîhoriîtîc -APPlication oranted.] - Middleton J.,granted ]cave to aPPeal f romi the order
Icvnof Leîîu J,1 05 . W. R. 471.

Rea .63, ushin0 (1913), 25 o. W.
R. 61; 0. W N.692.

PrIVy COUnei1-Infanî rrspoadent-
Expenet of appeal Rsoî o auoa

eefnd-Practie..ciuardîan, ad 1i.1(mLe/ileltOn, J., held, that the costs of
an infaint raspondant on an 81peal ta theJudiclal L'OMrittae of the Plrivy (Jouneil
coul] not properly ba taken tram the
Sulfurs' Fee Fund. Re k'arril (1")13),25 0. W. R. 544, 5 O. W. S. 45ý5.

01usprena, Court Of Camada---Jjg-ent of Appellate Dîvsaujnt on appealfrom airard of arbitratorg under RailWayAct (Dom.) -Righ t of uppeal-Raîlwa,,Act, t. 208S«Prl't,a C'ourt Act. g. $6-
Undertaking f0 have kSulpremeý Court de-ride jarnidicti,te Und"'r litle 1-A pproval
o 0 euiy1logn J.A., approvai] o!the security tandere] by the proposed np-pellants inan propose] appeal ta the Su-praluap Court ot Cannada troim the Appel.late- Division et the Supreine Court of
Ontarlo, whlc hbai] disposai] et an ap-Peal Irom an award made by.arbitratora
under the Railway Act (Dom.). holding
that it wats Possible that such an appea 1lay and that therefore the Supreme Court
o! Canada shouli] decide the Question.Re Ketcehe<*a 4 <an. North. Ruo. (Jo.(1913) z25 (. W. I& 52 0. W.

N. 271.



ALtB(IRÂTlON AND AWARD-BANKS AND BANKING.

Supreme Court of Canada - Su-
preme Court Act 1913 LLrtension of jur-
îadiction-No application to action inati-
tuted bef are antcndm ent-Refusai t0 af-
flrm jztrisdction.]-Sup. Ct. Can. held,
that the amendment of 1913 to the Su-
preme Court Act extending its jurisdic-
tion did flot apply to an appeal in an ac-
tion brought prior to the said uiuend-
ment, even though the judgment from
which the appeal was sought was of sub-
sequent date.-Wlliama v. Irvine, 22 S.
C. R. 108; Hyide v. Lindsay, 29 8. C. R.
.e) und C'olonial Soiugar Reflning CJo. v.
Irvine. [19051 A. C. 309, followed.
Jewell v. Doran (1913), 25 O. W. R.
904.

AIBITRATION AND AWARD.

]Provision lu lease-Aeard or valu-
ation-Rtght to appeal]-Mddleton, J.,
24 O. W. R. 896; 4 0. W. N. 1562, held,
that there was nou appeal from a de-
cision of three valuators under a clause
in a loase, il heing a valuation net an
an-ard-Rte lrwin, Hawken if RamaY,
24 0. W. R. 878; 4 O. W. N. 1562. fol-
loved.-Sup. Ct. Ont. (lut App. Div.)
Ofir, -1 ,.'liwo, iidie Re Irwiin &l
Cern pjbeli (1913)u, 25b O. W. Rt. 172; 5
o. w. N. 229.

Valuation of buildings of lessee
at trinatioù, of loase-Ditinction
betioeen valuation and arbitration-Co.-

duet o! ~entr( vauao-Bes-isu 1ifl tin
Vou-oncureac ofthrce valuatore in

oraiiof award - joint action -
Estoppel -Acf ionz ta enferre award.1-
LEnniox, L., lu-id. that where eorruption.

frupartiaiit3 or wrongdoing le
vlhfrged agatinst arbItrators it miust bc
distinctly established, the prewumption
leing In favour of the award.-Goodmxan

Save-ra, 2 J. & W. 249, referred t.-
That rin arbitrator liq ont disqualitied by
reasgon of being a mortgageýe of property
puirchasedpo by mne (J the parties. - Diq-
tinction betwee-n valuation nnd arbitra-
dion vximned and auithoritits reviewed
at lengthl. ('amphril v. Jrii (1913), 25
0. W. r. F453; Z; O. W. N. 957.

ABSESSEENfT AND» TAXmE.

Inosome tax - Domiinion oÉicial--
.SlIiaof .lIidgq - Liabilitvi tM aseeas.

ment -R. X. A4. Acf .tare deciajat»-
fin dinq force of deci nt o! Juiliatl
CommÎttee 0! Priry Coiinri.1 -T,etnnx,
J.. heMd. that the Incomes of Dominion

officiais are liable te municipal assess-
ment.-'Webb v. Outrim, [19071 A. C.
81, and Abbott v. St. John, 10 S. C. R.
597, followed.-Leprohon v. Ottalca, 2
A. R. 5224 disapproved.-That the Courts
of Ontario are honnd to follow decisions
of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council as being the ultimate Court of
appeal for this province. Hendergon v.
Canada Atlantic Rw. Co., 25 A. R. 437,
referred to. [$ce 33 C. L. T. 1143.-
14.1 Re ~C olinty Court Judge8 Incarne
Tao (1913), 25 O. W. R. 600; 5 O. W.
N . 657.

BANKS AND BANKING.

Aselg»ment of promiuuory note.
to bauk--ColWaerai aecuritY-Bank en-
titled to an as8ignment of--Judgment of
Ma8ter4n-Ortinory - Variation' of.] -
Kelly, J., held, that wbere a company
transferred certain notes to a banti, the
latter was also entitled to an assignment
of any collateral security, sucb as mort-
gages, that was given with such notes by
the debor.-Uentral Bank v. (iarland,
18 A. R. 438, followed. Judgment of
Master-in-Ordinary varied. Canadian Gas
Poweer d~ Leunchea, Re Rittge'a Clairi
(1913) 25 0. W. I. 51; 5 0. W. N. 43.

Ovordrawn aocount -Action en-
Compouind intereat-Proceda of security
-Casts--Raf erence - Raport-Appeal.]
-Action to recover an overdrawn ac-
counit. Defendant askeâ for an accouet.
At trial matter was referrcd to Referee.
On appeal fram findings of Referee it
was shewn that plaintifse had charged
defendant compound interest at 6V2 per
cent. par annum, with monthly rest. -
Mlddleton, J., allowed defendànt $107 on
account ot lteret, the amount to ha
checked. Standard Bank, v. Brodrecht
(1918), 25 O. W. Rl. 78, 5 0. W. N.
142.

Wfnding-up -Con tributories--ub-
,eit*brs for shares-Action for rescis-
%ion of subscriptions - Fraud and mis-
representations -Settlement ut action-
Order dismissing - Recitals - Assign-
ment of shares - Completion of settie-
ment before organisation meeting of
aliareholders - Subsequent attpmpt to
allot shares-Absence of notice of allot-
ment-FInding that subscribers neyer be-
amep shatreholderm Re Fermer. Bank

of Canaida, Murrtm'8 Case, Sproat'a Exr-
eutors' Case (1913), 25 0. W. R.- 933:

0 . \V. N. 272.

Wlndlng-up - Pension Iun&-Baak
Act, R. 2. C. (1906), a. 29, a. 18 (2)



BILL, NTESAN) CHEQtJES..CANU;EIIA.î(I OF -Nrt'~~Nr 9ý3
-Inchoate schee - Claîm on assîets ofbank - M oney raisect by assessment ofsharcholders for "doublé liability" -Choritqbl- trusts Order of Retercee dis-allowi clim-A ppcal-Uosts. 1-lloyd,C., )îeld. that the officers' pension fund
Of the &lfendant Ontario Bank should goto the relief of the shareholders underdouble, liabilit>'. That the officers' pen-Sion fiiiid Nvas an inchoate schetne, flot acharitable trust. Re Ontario Rank (Pets
$ion lVund) (1913), 25 O. W. R. 99; 5
O. W. N. 134.

BEILS, NOTES AND CHEQUE.
Clieq'1e On bank -Cashed hy bank

in saeie rîtio Three duys delay iaPre8entation held unreagonable - Bank
Act, sec. R6-NVoticIe of disleonour-De-
lail ia gÎctng - Clearing ho use ruil--
Effret of -. 4Action agaiast endorsers-
Dismissal o!.]'-1Middleton. J., leeld, thatwhere a cheque upon a Toronto branch
bank w'as cashed at another Toronto
branch bank on October lst. and, no
legal holiday intervening, was not pre-sentedl until October 4th, that presenta-
tion was unreasonahiblat Ta a no-
tice of dishonour which reachedf the en-
dorsers oa October 8th was also un-
reasonab>' late. - That the rules and
regulations of the clearing bouse enannot
plll4itvý tiie, irovisioîis of the Bank Act.
Rank of Brtisîh North America v lis-
lip, Bank of Britîgh North .4merica v.»ElUlott (1913), 25 O, W. R. 1322; 5 O.

Action for balance.i of commis.-
uo acof shares of mîainq Company

-Evidence -Payment into Court- -lp-peal-C4,oets.1i-Latchford, J., gave jud, g-
ment for plIaiintiff for $1,238.75 b)alancedue plaintifr fo.r commissinsl, upon the
sale of the 'capital stock cf the defendant
companyv.--Sup. Ct. ont. (2nd pp Dlv.)
held, that upon the evdeceplintirf hadflot earned more commni.sion thaln tlîat
raid hlm b>' the- de[feinntsq together with$10 paid Into Clourt by thi.-Appeaî
allnod with ceess jndgme-nt for plain-
tifsq for $10 wl th Division Court Costa ulpto the, lime of pay13Ment inl, Costs to tlhedeedat of te ation lo the Hligh
Court scale thereafer. Blackie v. Seneakiîpertor Scer Mfine Limited (1913>,
25 O. W. I. 202; 5 OQ W. N. 252,

Agreemuent for 20 .,ew cent. 6eom11-mission- S'itl, le niîin propertîcs.1-
Cotnniilion "lliYll oui1>] in resplect nf

Pr'v Il ,~ i oe ,l - 1,- dlf îab n ts ait tiîne01 -Itr;,,e "'ilhtn .Eyr 11)()t. \V. It. 39ý1.

Purchase on margin - Rfuis<j todelivj<r on tender, Of Sum duc-Liabilitu
Of broker-Attempt to 8hcw corrî spond.ntih of Iroby r1 osialde--Palure of cor-
respiondent fIrm-BOught note-Lauçk of
coneclu8tvcne5sg - Mleasure of darnages-

l' '*'('nf 0tfinie of demandRate of commision-Appeal.]-Lennox,
J., held (24 O. W. R. 0> tht in

îrvîa-~ f so,' )on margin, >theIîr,,kor i., under obligation to deliver thestouktlîrîasedit t aul> time, upion beingtoneîîîe the nmiihnt due thereon, and in
Case Of neglect or refusai to deliver ondenîand the purchaser is entitled te themarket value of the stock nt the date ofdenîsnd, less an>' proper charge to be
muadê agaiÎnst the sanie. Clark v. Baillie,45~ S. C.* R. 50, reterred to.-Sup. Ct.
Ont. (lst App. Div.) held, that n bouglit
note is not in itself cOneliu;ive.-A8ton
v. KeMey, [19131 3 K. Ir. 314, followed.-That a condition printedl on the bought
ilote lifter the order ls executed and flotîîssentedl to by the principal ought Dot to
be bindiag unless It ls beyond questionclear and couched lin such ternis ne to

îa'i o the. IPricipal the duity of in-
iedilate dissent.-price v. Union Light-
ealle GO., [19031 1 K. Ml 750, tollowed,

A.ppeail disînissel iith Costs. Cru! t v.Mfitchell (1913), 25ei t. W. R. r)03: 5 o.
W. N. 481.

CANCELLATI01N OF INlSTRÏJ..
MENTS.

Acconuntug If nik arroLnt MIonegs
in joint namest - Tc$ta*mentar>, inien t',on
-APPeatî,îLennox, J., held (24 o. W.ýBt j. that utIon the fachts Of the 'casecertain nioncys standin i hejontîîînc îf Oi'.10111 L. Campbeill deeased,and the defendant were MOneys of thef. ino.r tntîiI him Iindony as a tes-tatuentar>' gift to defendant and defend-

fIat Was hlel to account for the sanie.
HIv. 1111, s O.l L. R. 710. followed.-sur. Ct. Ont. (2id' App « )v) e

tiiîîtaIlv i,'loîcî il, i(iiestion were ir-
revunii>'trni<(rrîîî Y thel deceased inbi leite to thef jo)int arcount of hïm-self and the- deenat.tere could beDO Suggestion of a tIstanientar>' intention:n11d tîol paroil eîdn Î ntended to sup-

polrt such intenitioni wag admissible.-
Ilill v. 11111, S O, L, R. 710, distin-guisbed.-ApPea allowed aad action dis-

mise wth Costa. Fýoqier v. ('axapbll
011>,2 . W. R. 137;, 5 O. W. N.



CHIARGE ON LANDS-COMPANY.

CHARGE ON LAMXDS.

cdaim8 Discharge of land - Payment
înta Court-Costa.] -Action for a de-
elaration, that the plaintiff's farm is free
frm any daim or daims by the defend-
ants or either of theru, under what was
called "the syndicate agreement" or
otherwise. No time was fixed for the
duration of the agreement, which was
made in September, 190.-bennox, J.,
held, that on retumn of tnoney paid him.
plaintiff was entitled to relief asked, and
to coots of action, be having duly ten-
dered the money to defendants. Clark
v. Robiaet (1913), 25 0. W. R. 76; 5
0. W. N. 143.

CRATTEL MORTGAGES AND
13ILLS 0Fr SAILE.

Anigumsenta a.nd preferences
('htte mrtvIqe I tek n-Loan ta

caate cr'd o bc e paid - Lack of
kaoioledge of insolvency-Bona fide--
Eviden ce-Action byj a88ignc for bencfit
of e'reditorq-Dirai8sal af.]-1ennox, J.,
held, that a chattel rnortgage taken to
secure a loan muade at the instigation of
a bank manager to an insolvent fîrm to
enlable theru to repay a Joan to the bank
whidh the bank would not bave ane-
tioned, was unimprachable by the as-
Bizgnee for the benitct of creditors where
the( Joan was ruade In good faith and
%%itholit knwldg r (Jpeino insol-

le"y urn v. wilnn, 281 S. G. R.
2M7, nnd Allan y. Melean, S, 0. W. R.
223, 761., dlet1ngiuhoed Mlaher v. Rob-
erts (1913), 25 O. W. R. 509; 5 0. W.

Chattel moi'tgage-Rale uadetr---

tianCoaa.]- MidleonJ.. disissed
an action broughit byv th(, inaker of a chat
tel mnartgaget, nllegilug that thecre had(
beenr iiirvdec ri sale therenudeflr,
holding that no cage o!Iprvdef had

<1913>, 25 O, W. R. 2921 5 O. W. N.

COMPANY.

Action to estabflsh rÎght au stock-
holder-Allreed oetemn f prior ac-ý
tion !) niat of consRideraitan lqsance
o! certificat& hit officce of compaay -
Egtoppe!--"ýame yiot plae-oright
f0 art ip .onapelFrr-Eiae

-Findingo of trial Judge.]-Riddell, J.,
dismissed an action for a déclaration
that plaintiff was the holder of 25 paid-
up shares of the capital stock of de-
fendant coxnpany alleged te have been is-
sued te him as considération for the set-
tiemeut of a former action bronglit by
plaintiff agaînst defendant company and
others, holding that defendant company
had neyer acceded, to sncb settlement.
-Ont. C'. A.. 23 O. L. R. 342, 'Magee,
J.A., disseatiaq, dismîssed appeal with
costs.-Sup. Ct. Can., Davies and Iding-
ton, JJ.. disseatiag, allowed appeal and
directed judgrnent ta be entered in plain-
tiffs favour wi%,th costs. -Fitzpatrick,
C.J.C., and Dut!, Z., heid, that the de-
fendant company were estopped froin
denyiug plaintiff's claim by reason of a
share certificate issued to plaintiff by de-
fendant company's officers-Anglin, J.,
held, that the certificate In question was
prima facîe evidence that plaintiff was
a shareholder, which defendants had not
sufficiently rebutted. - Privy Councîl,
held, that as the question of estoppel was
not raised by the pleadings or nt the
trial it could not bc raised Jeter, and
that the flndzngs of the trial Judge that
defendants had nt beeau a party to the
alleged settlemeut and that there was no
consideration for the alleged issuance of a
share certificate to plaintiff were war-
ranted by the evîdence.-Appeal allowed
and action dismissed witb casts through-
out. Mon arch Lii c Axsce. Co. v. Mac-
kcn:ie-i (1913), 25 O. W. N. 743.

Autigument - lýViading-up-Assiga-
ment of promig8ory notes ta baak-Cal-
lteral secarty-Baak eatitled ta on os-
gigninent of--Judgmea t of Mas fer-in-Or-
dinar-Vlaria tion ai.1-Kelly. J.. held,
that where a company transferred certain
notes held by it to a bank, the latter was
aiso enititled( to an assigument ot amy col-
lateral security, such as mortgages, that
was given with such notes by the debtor.
-- Central Bank v. <Jarland. 18 A. R.
438, followed,' Judgment of Master-in-
Ordinary vnried. Bc Canadian Gas Power
& Lauache8, Re Ridgea Claim (1913),
255 O. W. R. 51; 5 O. W. N. 43,

Contract on bwelf of - Power of
employee ta bind-Trinaaction not ordia-
aril mercantile one--No implied authorify

lli8representation -Lack of ratifica-
tiin] Mlddleton, J., held, that a man-
agor of a company has no implied power
to, biud the company other titan in ite
ordinary mercantile denlings and that
thé manager of n retail inat company
had no mplied power ta purchae lands
and the gaodwill of a retail menot busi-
ness sittuate tliereon.-Natonal, etc., V.
Sm)ith'sq Falls, etc., 14 0. U R. 22, d--

MMU q



CRNMPANY.

tingiîsled. Bird V. Hussey Ferrier Meat
<'. 1913), 25 O. W. Lt. 13; 5 0. W.

Loan eomnpany - Action by shore-
hold"r for acc"unt - Prepuid sharc8

.4cial l'y-lau 's < of lay(asrc
tivaý of-Ih'aniny of " Entir<' profits
Right of pre"paid shores to shore îa grass

raigDiseretion of dirtetor8 as Io
dirîdends Transfrr of a8x(,ts ta cirt

,'oeepany - Reconstitution of shares-
:Icqeiescence ia l'y plaintiff-Fstoppel-
Formation af reserve fund-Mrre book-
k-eeping-Appeal.] - Action by na stock-
bolder for an acconnting of the profits of
a Comnpany. Plaintiff was the holder of
a certain class of stock called prepaid

stock upon w hich $50 n shnre lid been
prepInid. This stock wa.s to roeivîe 6
per cent, per annm upon the 11mo1nt
p.îîd in, nnd any stîrpin.' profits w'ere to
lie added ta the prepaynient util the
total reached $100l a share, when the
stock was to rank as full paid-lap sýtock
and te receive di %dnS nceordingly.
Plaintiff claimedl tînît undeor tiie by-laws
this prepaid stock ans ta, receive a cer-
tain amoant Of the ra profits of the
Company for, division jmInz the holders
of snicb stock ;uill asked foir anl accourt-
ing uipon this basis. -ltri1t"n. J-. (24 O.
W. R. 4O7, h <i. tht the prepaid stock
could only saein n,-t earnings and that
the directors if the conîptny conld de-
termine haw mcithey shoifld distribute
<niAi year in earnings and ttttee
fore the action must bedsisd-iP
Ct. ont. (2nd App. Div.), hlcI. tlhat the
phrase ",entire profits" did not necesl-
sarily mena morc fllan " net pýrofits."-
That there waIs ntngte pre'vent theý
directors frotn trîInsýferritig the snlrplns.

profit Irltd îî share ta a r eerve,

fundý 11, thej sýhareholders wére centitledl to
nadiienathefreoýn ainti] tle anollnt

rece 5 per share and i 5l PelI
it was a mère mnatter of j) 0ojkoeing.-_
Appeal dismlisseçd %wtllttcst.Lli

v.coazdian Blirkbeckrý Ca(. (19l13), 5O
W. 1, 13;50. W. N. 58

dfreetor of Ciim

Bpy-laie. of loiOîl Ree(aab le-
fe oen aiurplusN aç.sets of Iaman t

delegate Ioer o mmt~e,îtrt

missisi-'Slarî/- Fndrse it ai im-

Kel,J. gave jIidgniýint for iiie plain-
tiffe with ai reference- in an acio u an
incarporated companylr1 ligaîn't ils mailng-

ing director for the return of certain of
ite moneys retained by hita on varions
pretexts, and refnsed te permit the de-
fence af the Statute of Limitations to be
raised on account of the fidnciary rein-
tionship existing hetween the parties.
Saskatchewan Land & Ilomestead Co. v.
Moore (1913), 25 O. W . R. 125; 5 O.
W. N. in3

Igorlgage madie by minlng oom-
pa»y to promoters a.Ud owiers of
stoek-A etion by creditor to set a aide
mortgage-Adivance8 mode by promo ters
-Iudgmeat in separate a, tion for ena
forcenicnt ai mortgage - Absence of
frud -- Assent of ail shareh.oldi rs.l -

Middleton, J., held, that the transaction
wars intra t-rsof the comPanY and dis;-
misse-d the acin with costs. Northlera

lcct rie & Mi g. Ca. v. Cordoa a iîes
Ltd. (1913), 25 0. W. R. 105; 5 O.
W. N. 156.

Ukaren-Act ion for clsMspe
sentatîoen-LsfvPpel - CounIlam (et
Britton, J., held, detendant abeto
pla¶ntiff company for nnipaid cal]is, hold-
ing tbnt léhald not csiîablishbed bis de-
f, nce af mrprenaion in respect of
Ibis 8 uscriptian. Fort Wlilliamn Commet'-
ciai Chamb'ers Ltd. v. T'homas Edgazr
Dcaaip (1913), 25 O. W. R. 919; 6 O.

W. N.; 40.

Share - Action for rall-Mi8rcP îe-
gînttio Kstppd Dci <adent acting

hclddufedantlîîîleut plaintiIf! coin-
mmv or npnid<al, holinig tint hae

lad ul stnlised is efeceof mis-
rprsentaian i respect1 af bis -snbscrip-
lio. Prt riliaî <'mmv Cil(ham-
l'ie Ld.v. err t191), 50. W. R.

91$ N"O N. 411.

do rE Api i f f 0 o nadriS

i Ilscrpt3o. lIe ortin 1Mis
repr<'scntatiJ., Frdne 3tel ofa

Iecîdant wns litîhleý to> plaintif! coin-
î'n'f"rcl! tI sîrhsde' as hahs

iiot prve is cenitonýi int lus sîîb-
seiuto ad bemoniebymitirepre-

S4i'îulalinn iiina cm s Wlis esopped
ruason aI i li ig active-ly nited as

Tlit nîg fr aU upn nidiý,iý stock
N îlt m-nmnmlieimg bsines w lmn the

meanlingcfCmnnn Art, 2 Goo. V. ci.
,11 .. 11. us v. qaoieganda 7 een
Iliee, \V . . 1 1. 287. 10_ _en

7,96. ru'ferred to. Fart William CoMme"



coNsTrITUTIONAL LAW.

cial ('liarnber3 Ltd. v' Bradlen (1913),
25 (. W. &. 910; 6 0.* W. N. 24.

Transfer of paid-np shares-Re.
fu8al ta recgi8tcr--Resolution of directors
-Ultra vires - Ontario Companies Act,

sec. ,54 (2) - By-law or resolutiçn -
Regulaticrn - Proh~ibitlion - Mandatory
order.]Ienanox, J., held, that an On-
tarjo eornpany with the ordinary powers
could nlot passan by-Iaw or resolution for-
bidding the alienation of paid-up shares
by its meinhers except wïth the approvai
of !ts dîrectors, and that a mandatory
order would ha granted compelling the
registration of any transfer of paid-up
shares by a sharehoder.-te, Good er
kihantz, 23 O. L. R. 544, and Re Imper-
ial Starch Co., 10 O. L. R. 22, followed.

RIe Bellerille Drivîng ct Athlciic .&ssoc.
(1913), 27) 0. W. R. 442; 5 O. W.
N. 520.

devsce -Fînding of Retere-Notice ofadivii it ion.] -alorieC.J.K.B.,

25 (0. w. If.18 O . N. 144 dis-
missd a appa] rai a report o1 the

Offcia tefeeeailowing a dlaim ln the
winlngup attr.-up.Ct. Ont. (2nd

App. 11v.) ffrmed ahove judgment.
RIe StnadCobalt Mines (1913), 25

0.W. ).97; 5 0. W. N . 351

OotributOwY - MÎ#sf eaance - Pay-mient by note - Ai mOnî of note by
cumpait ~by in-

advrterc-MileaîsG Oovrnment re.taira--Vu cstoppe(l biM-Finsdinq of referee
fRigAt to reV-ere-,ppeaL]A-psea by

liqla to trindoecl>on Of 1ameran,
Offiiai efera.dsrlýslni an, applica-tion il-y thev liluidnar to Piace one Meek

1u thei list ot' conitribuntories eyf a comn-
p'aly laluiao alil to lnake the saidIleek ld inrspc of certini alleged

mlsfesiln(es Rn anfoficr of the coin-
pan,-MddîtonJ. L13 O. W. R. 852,keld, flnt MekWas fot lhable in respect
ai asubsrlptof a 75 siliares p)ald for by
note wlîcb nte hd ben assgned to
anater cznpay, tis lding to ha wlth.ont rejuice t 1 thelloidaftor's rlght to
clahn ~ ( ilesac on l the prt of theolticePr. o ile cOMPany% il]esec to sucbnate,-Tbt Mee wa hale as a con-
trbt~yin repctf 100 qlhares sub-1cle for andir unlpaîdj, where, the, record
o! tti, ~ ~isubiriptio peradc in the min-
!1- teslam the na returns to whose

acvîrai- ~,lek lini:,f swýore.-Appeaî
fron Caea, Officiai Rofelre, allowed
i part wýlhot csta Stup. ' t. Ont.
(2nti 1Jp Div.) licld, thait Meek was; not
estollped traim dénying the far-t of suh-

scription by reason of bis returne ta the
(laverninent as no ane hadl acted thereon
to lis hurt and that there was evidence
upan which the léarned Referee could have
reasonnbly found that there was no suh
scription of 100 shares by Meek and that
therefore this tlnding of tact should not
have been dis turbed.--Judgmen t of Mid-
ieton, J., reversed in part and judgment

of Cameron, Officiai Referee, restored
with costs. RIe Stewart, Howe ci Meek
Co,, Ltd. (1913), 25 O. w. R. 211; 5
O. W. N. 245.

Co11t1ibfltory - Subscription - Air-
8ence of fraud-Loss of patent-E vidence
-Leave ta mor'e against winding-up or-
der.]-Meredith, C.J.O.P. (24 O. W. R.
385) dismissed an appeai by one Worth-
ington froin the order of the Master-mn
Ordinary in the winding-up of the col-
pany under the Dominion Winding-up
Act, placing hlm upon the Iist of con-
tributores, holding that there had been
po traud or înisrepresentation in conn><-
tion with the obtaining of bis suhecription
to stock of the company.-Sup. Ct. Ont.
(lot App. Div.) disniissed appeal with-
out costes. Re National Hua1cer CJo,, E.
P. Worthiagton'g Cage (1913), 25 O. W.
R. 3M8; 5 0. W. N. 375.

Pension fund -Bank Act R. S. C.<(1906), c. 29, S. 18 (2) - Inchoate
gcheme - ClaMm On asseta of bank -
Monfey raised bit as8ess$ment of share-
holders for "Double Liabîity "-G harit-
ale truifts-Order af Referee disaflowing
claim-'PPeal-~COat.1...Boyd, C., held,that the officers' pension fund of the de-
fendant Ontario Bank should go to the
relief of thbe sharehoiders under double
liabîlity. That the ofBicers' Pension fund
was an inchoate scheme, not a charitable
trust. RIe Ontario Banke (Pension Fund)
(1913), 25 O. W. R. 99; 5 O. W. N.
134.

Petitton for under Domin
Wludiing-ip Act by oredito, n.
williuig te, a.ooept compromtise of
claim.J - Mlddleton, J.. held, that a
creditor cannot be compelled to accept
the obligation ai another company for
bis cialm.-Order granted. Re Tuslhope
Motor Co. (1913), 25 O. W. R. 882; 5
O. W. N. 865.

OOXTTITIOIqAL "'W.

MErecuttozi Act, 9 1Mw VII. o.47
s16-0onstitutionalty- Pro perty and

ritil righti? withja province-Pautente o!
Î#VOntion-Assigument-VoeUdit, -al.
conhridge, C.J.K.B., heid, that sec. 16,

_06



C(>NTIACI'S.

of tlie Exe tiion Aet, 9 1,'],,. VII. c. 47
(Ont.) was constitational and dismisýsed
an action brouglit for a declaration that
the assigfuionts of certain patents of in-
vention were of no cfffect. I"elt Ga$

(onm -rsing Co. v. Feit il1913,, 25î 0.
W. R. -1-3; 5 0. W. N. 821.

CONTRA OTS.
Agreemnent to beave pro"erty by
will Lntorîcment by beneficiaries fiat

parties ta agr(emfmt-Dicath of pramisor
int est ute - Evidence - Carra boration-
fa terest -Cos ts-ln.fan t8. - ffritton., J.,
held. that an agreement for valuable con-
sideration with A to leave A's ebldren
certain property by wiIl was capable of
enforcement liy the said children against
the estate of the promisor. MlcArthur v.
MIeLcan (1913), 25 0. W. R. 465; 5 0.
W. N. 447.

Building Cont.ract-Action b1, con-
tractor-Location of building -Duty ai
to-Mîstake by contractur .- Power of
clerk of ieorkg ta bind employers-Cer-
tificate of archifect not obtained-Condi,
tion precedent - Action premature--No
etidene of inria fides on part of arcki-
tect-Work not performed ta satisfaction
af owe1 pel-<ot.--Kelly, J.,
24 0. W. R. 133, dismiaed an action by
contractors against the owners of certain
buildings and the arcbitect thereof,
for tie price of certain excavations
nad conerete work done for the said
buildings tipon the ground that as the
colitract provided for payment to be
mnade ripon th oeritifieate o! the archl.
tert, whieb hatl not belon obtzinewd, aind
l-ini -i cllusion or improper motives. lajd

been Iirwn to bavel netuntrd tlic latter,
t il Ie action wmis prematfuire.- " ''le power

of fi 1ler of wnrks is orilv neaiehis
pwrbeing 01n1v to diapoeof nia-

te-rial :1n1d iork, am]i not if) bind tlIc
oivner byv a (rJixo te Snp. (t.

ont. (îst App. Div.) he'ld. t1înt asý île
wor-k mild nt bpein done tity cod

im r to th plans, :11)d speiflea:tlons of theý
ailrhiteet ln or f is h. SaItisfaction, plaini-

tiff crould not recoveor. Appeal li se
will costs if rres,,ondvnts payt forexa
orderedvrbly.oîews %\litbtc
l'anderwa-(te-r v. Mars t (19m3), 2.W
R, 17S: - O. W. N. 23

Building cnrc
-lpi Damages - litalierfi'if sarhanqe in doorstbýfaî of confreil etur

asti] MddleonJ.,hrld, that a Pen-

alty' clause ii a contract for the erection
of a Scbool building could not blie n-
foreed wblire, om-ing to i le dIlîîtorines
O! tbe otieials of the Scbool Hoard and
flîcir archîteci, the econtreetor wasli. re-
cluded front conîlIeting bis coîitract w ithi
iu the tinte sipît.d; nor "wiug te, the

sthove cic4î,nc ,culd daînagnj fo)r
tie delay lie rcerd li-wav v. ],'ana

utn,21 W. I_ R. 827, ref,,rred t,.
Edcrsv. Publie Sclîool Buard 'S. 1;'

Oxflord <1913), 25 0. W. R. 437: 5 .
WV. N. 537.

Construction of bridge for munni-
ciPality -Alleged delay of contractor-

-. Itemapted dismissal af-I audt1 of-
Reqiirrmeafg-Tme for cirerciging for-

ffiture clause-Sf rict coastruction of-
l'miletl clause - Trime nof essenre
lereaeh. of centraet - Arquiesesîiee -
Quantlui meruit l(caun ts--Evdcn ce. f
-Lennox, J., held, tint a municipal cor-
poration bail no riglît t dîsnîbs a con-
tracto>r front work undertaken titider n
contract or liecause of alleged delay ili

prcedn hen sui delay ivas causesdj
by f lio defanît o! the corporation. JVud-
decr x. Sloucy, 14 A. C. 442, and
othe-r assreferred to.-Thai timue j,,
not o! tle essence of fie contract where
the cotatreserves n pcîîalty.-Lenp-
rell ,. lelh diýr ay ' 7nion. 3 Ex.: 283, fol-
loîsud, 'fini within wlib a clause of
forfeiture can lieexcsed icusd
,Smîjtli v. C;ordon, 30 1", C,' C. 1'. 55,re-

fe,db. ilcck v. York (13,25 0.
IL MO: 510 0 . W. 'N. .

Exclusive agency for sale of ce-
rnent for Ilited period--Brcael by
defen dan t - 1",id, e au qslr

fit )~fernce] lennx. ., avejudg-
mient for plaitilf! for 'lnige ilbi a

rfrneini ani aclti for ,flio con-
tract itder w\jih]ile was t o tiw \,nploîi

as te soe selingagent o! feîd
,oî,i~~ peî~ ,î îriod o!f Jiýe ie r,.

Ioesv. \'ationjal P'ortland C'fntent Co.
419:1< 25t).W. R. 29,q; 7) O. W.

Exhibition "*concession" Ezelit-
,rive r;,?ht ta sedI "ime rcam cones "-

Tispnf as9 fo - 1eeision of naiqrý
('la ue w o trou man q nai n oqr sole

onepu fe ptliai,, -IUiding1 force< of-
Cond oith t>oncs fe outnA et ion for

dauîiî s-fisniso f.-Latchford, J.,
IL.W 1.57 5 O. W. N. e),9

hcld, tîntl w1wire 1,' a contraet it is pro-
vided ttîit aIl o fîOtîîso interpretation

sdm11 te çleeidei(l b ri. nnd tlîe latter in
so deciding neav esoall and lu good
faitî, lis intoilrreîiltioni wil not bi, rp-

vie(wed lvbli CortlfRe v. lier-
shfiît 11) S. C. Il. 10, nliproved. Suîp.



CONTIIACTS.

Ct. Ont. (2nd App. Div.) affirmed above
judgment. Hopkizns v. Canadien Na-
tional Ex~h. Assac. (1914), 25 O. W. R.
942; 6i O. W. N. 71.

Guaranto. - (od8 supplied railwVay
COMPantj-Guareatee of twa directars of
caIaPanl, Alleged variation in amaunt ofcontract - Knowledge of de! endente -
Variation eontemPlated by contract -
A4ppeal.1-Kelly, J. 24 O. W. R. 850,
gave judgînent for'plaintiffs against de-
fendant campany for the price of cer-
tain material supplied for railany con-
struction and against the twa individual
defendants, directors of defendant coin-
pany, upon a guarantee executed by them,
holding that the fact that the latter fig-
ures of the plaintiffs for a complete job
exeeeded their euriier figures when the
data upon whieh they were estimatiiig
was adrnittedly incomplete and subject ta
revi sion, did not release the guarantors.

Su Ct. Ont. (lst App. Div.> dis-
mfeeed appeal witb Costs. Allen v.
Grand Valley Rw. Co. (1918), 25 O. W.
R. 222; 5 O. W. N. 197, 239.

Opeulug orhlg]way - Agreement
betecn adjointe q awnere - Refusal of
mil<ipality toa ccept-Agreeuent et end
-Na claud on litle.] - Midleton, J.,
held, that where awners of adjoining
lande agreed with each other tu open up
a etreet across the end of their lands and
the municipal éorporation in which the
said lands were gituate refuged .tu accept
the saine, the agreement was at au end
and constltuted no cloud upon the titi,
of either awner. Pigott v. Bell (1013),
25 O. W. R. 265; 5 O. W. N. 314.

Paroi afrleement b>twe.u father
and mon-Care of farm-Son ta bc can-
iryrd Raeaet deat& af aurvivar af par-
eilts Eilnee - $ltetute ai Frauda --Pa'ert veirac~cet a nd ful
/ilient af abligatians -under contract-Canempranausdeatl af parent& -Dutfy af per.9anal repreeentatve. 1 -.Mid-
dieton, J., hld, thant there was sufficlent
part perf6rmanee of a parol agreement
between a father and a son by wbicb
thie latter was ta be conveyed a tarin
tramt the formner-in cansideration of lis
living thereon and caring for the saine
irooer]y and paying therefor an annual
rentaIt of $150 during the joint lives of
bis father and mother, where the son
had returned froin the city, taken np
work on the feai aad fultilled the obli-
gations o! the agreement until the death
of hie parents. Maddigon v. Alderson, 8
A. C. 467, distinguîshed. 'Wilson v. Camn-
eran (1913), 25 O. W. R. 216; 5 O. W.
N. 234.

Penalty-Liquidated dainoges-Mort-

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., allo'wed plain-
tiff $250 danmages in an action upon a
mortgage cantract. McLeod v, Rare y
(1913), 25 O. W. R. 701; 5 O. W. N.
784.

Principal and agent-1Maney8 due
by agent-Termél of contra et Evidenauce-
Cannterclaim-Statute af Frauds-Leave
ta amend by sitîng up on appeal Die-
eretian of Cou4rt-Ilrmorandum in writ-
ing Oral tissent toaolterotion8 Bei er-
ence-Ca8s.] - Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.,
(24 O. W. R. 149~) gave plaintiffs judg-
ment for $1,447.72 moneys had and re-
ceived by defendante as aýgents for plain-
tiffs, but tound in defendants' favour as
ta a counterclaim sot up for damages on
account at pliantiff's alleged wrongfu]
acte and directed a reference ta ascertain
the amaunt of sncb damnges.-Costs of
action to plaintiffs, of couinterclaim ta (le-
fendants.-Sup. Ct. Ont. (lst App. Div.)
refused plaintiffs louve ta set up the
Statute of Frauds on appeal n% a defenca
ta the counterclaim, holding that the ai-
lowance of the' amnendment was within
the discretion of the Court.-Sales v.
Lake Eria d Detrait River Rw. Co., 17
P. R. 224, followed. - Semble, that a
draft agreement sent by plaintiffs ta de-
fendants and altered by the latter, tu
wbich alterations plaintiffs gave their
(orai assent, wns in any case a sufficient
memorandtim in writing to take the case
out of the operation of the Statute of
Fruuds.-Aprieal o! plaintiffs tram judg-

ment ut trial dismissed with caste. Caona-
dian Lake Trangportation Co v. Brawne
(1913), 25 O. W. R. 365; 5 O. W. N.

Proouring breacli of-Actiaon for--
Police Megistrata acting as 8licitr--
Acivice fa landlord-Evction of tenan-
Latter ta tenant-Duel capaeity -Leck
of malice--Findngs af jury-E vidence--
Impra par conduet - Costa.] - Action
againet delendant, Police xaagistrate of
Hamilton, who also practised as n sal.
citor. for wrongfully inducing or aiding
in the plaintiff's eviction as tenant tram
premises denilsef ta him. Defendant on
being consulted hy plaintiff's landlord as
ta, the manner o! evicting hum for non-
payment o! rent, wrote plaintiff ordering
hum ta louve and threatening to asîst
bis landiard in forcihlv ejectiner hum if
sucb orders were not obeyed. As a mat-
ter of tact plaintiff was not legally in
arrears but nevertheless hie landlord at-
tempted uneuccesstully ta, evict hum. -
Mifdileton, J., held, that defendant's net
was not a pracurement o! breach o! con-
tract as it wae disintcrested adrice and
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flot illterested indiuceinent. - Ation dis-
niasetl wiîlîout costs. Frilz v. Jeifs,
(19)13), 25 O. W. Rf. 344; 5 O, Wl. N.

Purchase of hay--Detiircry,- Pur-
chaser's duty to norify rciidir of his
readin< ss to c<ie- oinîrlîa e

(>iat-lPIpeal - ostsý.J 8
nip. ('t. Ont.

(2nd App. I)iv.) v-aried judgnient of (Co.
('t. W'elland by reducing the daîîîage
an arded defendant upon bis conanterclaim,
by $50, proven to have been paiîl by
îîlaintiff and as to wlîieh he w as flot
given credit at the trial. Gordon v. Goiv-
ting (1913), 25 0. W. li. 276,; 5 0. W.
N. 209.

Specifle performance -Exchange
of shores 'of one coaipany for anothter-

Z•cttfluint of former action .Shures of
botlt companies icorthles8s N\ominal dam-

agcs('ots. luan action for i,(cific
pierformnce of an îîgreemenit tn xhag
the shares ut on1e coinpany for thos-' of
anotiier ta he fornied, xvher thelater
company hall neyer b(ren foirmed anid the
shares of the formier conllliaiy wr
worthless M iddleton. J., refu sed sp1eîific
performance as rnanifestly imposbl and
dismissed the action wilu cots, hold-
ing that the plaintif 11a1, suffered no
damnage. Tin8ley v. IýAjaiht Motor C'ar
<'o. (191.3), 25 O. W.' R, 517: 5 O.

W. N. 547.

Work and Iabour-Mlainfartiirr of
luimber-QUatit!i - 1 oluntfary bontoas

Trcpas.1-ennxJ.. ilu anaHio for
a baýlance due for %%ork 4lleged to have
bren doue by p)lainitiffs for dofendants1
under a lunibe1ring otat gv ug
nment for thie platinlItf for$.2- 5wt
costil. Ortoa V. IfiiAa-d (imber ('o.-
(1913), 25 0. W. .3S50.W .
438.

CON VER8ION.

Cliattelil P ll'drn onr paymeatP of

ctio to cvrf roti deeda i poý,
srsin f 9eta "'od4 ai'd 11bltvelIîo

Mwhich1 ho haidlwn rogilvdrve.
to ecoer$5.00t1iir val,' o in thei

rofrlo., eld tlit1witi so

qoir, nsertiii.amIreport 14 it reipe
t.. th -'ane. Si<p.- ('t. Ont., <isI A)p.
Pjv.l va1rîild iîhove iidîei h1oTln that

îlef'iiîîîi t s w er' g il I nl i I iiier ji iiii ni

liiibli. tii pay phliti'ffi thevale of the
goodis su ciî)et Iitefereni(e tol Mali-
ter. to ase-rza iii a inotin t <t le. Sup. Ct.
4*111. reis.. l:a v1 tapal 2_5 t). W.
IL. t04. J ?-cicl v. Deirapt t 1913), 25 O.
W. 1R. 15; 4 0). NV. N. 518; 5 O. W.
N. 31 t3.

Findlng of Jewelry by MiIl-haisd
in rubblah- Gwner8hip of. I Sup. Ct.
4>îit. t 2îd App. I )iv.) djsniissed an ae-

dîîîi Iiiîiglit biy 1,îlaintîtf, a înill-hand,
dgaii.t l f<iiilïtiit , aal iî'hr iii ill-iîand, for
(ii(iiiiof ert aiii ji' iel rv fouiid iii

ouipipr tîey , % n orting, holdling that:
tîlaiiint liad nîo titiéerit lier as oner or

tfinîlrý . Ittcl v. Folqi (1913), 25 O. W.
lt. 177.

COSTS.

Conflct batween Rules and Stat-
lite Siîprem, uof rutri ti5

01:11d. liitV lirron %ucre a i coliet

1w cci tiie 1,lt. mîl a ittu, thie
former gorir.''itileea party

1itiî e a blIl oif coisbs ou i lie nti'w
il- i til li ai thé saniv1a1 il lie coluld

îîl t fi crwa nrilq qéck t ai thle taxation
roeîland il1 tlic, jtiiis lîrior ta Sepît.

Isi, 191. axîipui w oleulî scali.
.iliî oiîr v.(uiîalt19131, 25 0. W.

If. 24;S O.W',N. 597

Scale of <'loiu irithiîî gupreme
('oat jîrbcti't on t-,ff aot pleaded
irujiîitt l ,~îpn e -Irf srale proper

sîîe1 -LatcliforIl, ., ld, tlîît wvîere
îî sî ut! xitî 10 ti îintiif's c-lin

%\"di Ill lîrilîg thec saîîiî îitlin liii
& 'omîtY Co 'iir jiirii.ilition nîl the Raime
iq îut pl' l r a1di îit ted, tw licnt ion i s
iî\cwi thii tie coipet oneo uthlb Sa-

trm (oir.<aldwîr Il v., hfuqghes '21 O.w. if. 4149.refrret. o iîdmeto
Local Mster utChatliatm rvied
l:rlî ~. Jîîklî;191:1), 2O.W. R.

21':5 O.W~.N. ti7.

Secturity or Jefuatîn 9Rdic.

lI'a'tîhiis laitif i ('aiiriîrn, OfficiaI
ifi'"ni', riiredthe pýl:iiiiT ta givée se-

unIxfr îostsin aIn tîclion for defama-
tîimn iîiicr 9Eîlw. V11. c, 40, s, 119, and
('on. HUle :,7: (g I. Cook v. <'Onk
t1!)11F, 25 O. NV. iR. 25: :-,0. W. N. 52.

Securîty for - flefault ia ,7îtÂng-
Dixulieilsal of arf9on - 'instaienment
I)iserition 'I'cris. I Tennox, J., orderedl
Ilit ai, alitiîiiisiiîî foîr lant of
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compliauce witbl an order for security for
costs be reinstated tipon security heinggiven and the costs of the order and the
present motion being paid, Blanco v.
MeMillan (1913), 25 0. W. IL. 197; 5
0. W. N. 196.

SecuritY for -'Ordcred in habeas
corpue proceadings - Order made alterjudgment where appeai brought Past
coat8 Àlay bc included - Dilatoriness 'ot
applicant - Diacretion to refuge-Quan.
tum of-Term.] - Magee, J.A., held,
that security for'costs cau be ordered in
habeas corpus proceedings.-Re Griro u ,
2 O.W. R. 385, followed.-That where adefeudant bas been successful at the
heariug security cau be applied for after
judgment, - Hately v. Merchant'8,De-
Oaach Co., 12 A. R. 640, referred te.-
That security may cover past as well as
future eosts. - Brocklebank v. King'sLy'nu S.S. Co., 3 C. P. D. 365, and
Masset, v. A len, 12 Ch. D. 807, followed.
-9ecurity for past costs refused on ac-
count of dilatoriness in applying and
plaintlff required to pay $60 Into Court
or give a bond for $120 as seclrity for
future costs. Re Kenna (1913>, 25 0.
W. IR. 35;' 5 0. W. N. 40.

OouInty Court Juizisdtion-
.4mount claimed beyond ordin ery iu ris-diction - No dispute by defendat-lo
Edu,. VIL, c. 30, s. 22, s. 2-3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 18, a. 15 - Unlimitcd juri8dic.
tion conferred upont Cou ntl, Court by
OPeratiOn Of section - Action againstmunicipal corporation-Ïce and snow on
8idewalk-Quîantum of damaqes-..-.ppeaz
-Increase of gamte fi Appellate Court.1
-Sup. Ct. Ont. (lst App. Div.) held,that 10 Edw. VII., c. 30, S. 22. ss. 2,as amended by 3 aud 4 Geo. V. c. 1$. s.15, confers upon County Courtff jurisdic-
tien to any amount named in the state-
ment ot dlaim, where the defendant does
neot dispute the jurisdiction either in hisappearance or statement of defence. -
Judxnient of Winchester, Co.J.. varied
by inereasinza the damaires aWarded plain-
tiff from 3*500 to $750ý, with cests.
Pearce v. Toren4u (1913), 25 O. W.
R. 31

Division Court-Jursdieot-Divj
lion Courts Act 10 Edsc. VIIL c. 82, s.77-Action on drafts-lu terest added fig
way of damages and nlot debt-Asnount
of dlaim-Place of payment - Place of
oa'eeptance - Prohibition - Costs.] -
Mlddleton, J., held, that sec. 7 of the

Division Courts ,ict, 10 Edw'. VII. C.32, does not confer iturisçdiction*upon theCourt of the place of paymcnt where theprincipal umount (lues not excecd $100,
ruerely because interest may be allon-edby way of damages upon the overdue
payment. - Brazili v. Johns, 24 0. R.209. followed.-Ie McGallum v. Gracey,10 P. R. 514, distiaguished. Re Amer-ican Standard JewÎ'lleril Co. v. (Jorth(1913), 25 O. W. R. 525; 5 O. W. N.
600.

Division Courts - Motion for pro-hibition-Lack of jurisdiction - Motion
premature - No motion for tranafer
mode-Question flot deait icit( in Di-
vision Court - Mare irregularîty-Dis-
missal of motion.] -Middleton. J.. held,
that a motion to prohibit a Division
Court upon the ground of absence of
jurisdiction should not ha made until a
motion in the Divrsion Court for a
transfer bas heen mnade and refused or
outil the question of jurisdiction bas
been dealt with at the trial. - 'Wat-
son v. Wolverton, 22 O. R. 586, and
Hill v. Hicks, 28 O. R. M9, followed.-
That prohibition will not lie for a mere
irregularity in the proceedings lu a Di-
vision Court. Re WIVaker v. Wilson
(1913), 25 O. W. R. 696, 5 0. W. N.

802.

Division Courts-Trial in county of
plaintif a' residance - Lack of juri8dic-
tion-Notice di8putinçi- Faiture ta ap-
pear «t tria l-,ludgment and execution-
Motion for prohibition - Good defenca
sheu'n by mateial--Order made--Gost8.
-Middleton, J., held, that where an ac-
tion was brouglit lu a Division Court
which had not jurisdictiOn, and defend..
ants, while filing a notice disputing the
jurisdiction, did not attend the trial, a
judgment being given, agaiiist them, that
au order for prohihition should be granted
as the defendants had disclosed lu their
utffdavits a good primd facie defence to
the action on the merits. Canadien Oul

Goe. v. McGonnell, 27 O. L. R. 541)
dîstinguîshed. Re Northern Hardwood
Lumber Go. d Shields (1913), 25 O. W.
R. 694; 5 O. W. N. 757.

Jurisdiction-Glim Wvithin Suprema
Court jurisdiction -Set-off net pleaded
or admitted - Gosts - Supreme Court
scale propar ecale.1-Latchford, J., held,that where a set-off exista to a ýplaintiff's
dlaim which would bring the saume withinthe County Court jurisfdiotion and the
same is not Plended or admitted, the
action iS one within the competeuce ofthe Supreme Court.-Caldtveî v. Hughes,24 O. W. R. 498, referre<l to.-Judgment
of Local Master at Chatham reversed.



Everly v. Dunkley (1913), 25 0. W. R1.
29; 5 0. W. N. 65.

CUIM&AL LAW.

Application for bail before com-
mnittal for tria-Jurisdiction of Judge

of ZSuprcnic Court -criminal C'ode, s.
6398 - lRernedy of accu scd on ragrancy
(hiîanlc. j Vrit of habeas corpus granted
and aceused admitted to bai] on return
-- Antount of bail flxed nt $500 by Mid-
ilton, J. R. v. Vin~cent tÉ Fuir (1913),
25 O. W. R. 104; 5 O. W. N. 141.

Indeterminate sentence - Indug-
trial Farm - Municipal Act, 1903, sec.
549a-Prisoner con fin'ed in Centra! Prison
upan warrant committing himt ta Indus-
trial Farm - Hlabeas corpus I)ischarge
of Prisroner ordered.]-Upo>n return of at
habeas corpus addressed to tbe warden
and keeper of the Central Prison, de-
fendant moved for bis discharge.-Mid-
dleton, J. :-The ouly authority for tbe
(letention of the prisoner produced upon
the return of the habeas corpus, is the
warrant issued by Ellis, acting magis-
trate, comntiting this man to an indus-
trial farm for two years' îideterminate
sentence under 2 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 34.-
lu my view this does flot authiorise in-
maceration in the Central Prison. Notb-

ing was produced shewing how the piris-
oner came to bc in tbe custody of the
warden.-I therefore order bis discharge.
R. v', Gray (1913>, 25 O. W. R. 91;- 5
0. W. N. 102.

Mabgistrate'. absolute 'Jurisdic-
tion-Keeping commua gainn hanse.]-
Middleton. J.. held, that Rus'. v. Ilonan,
26 0. L. R. 484, is conclusive against the
contention that a 'Magistrate rnay not
proceed to try the accnsed witbout giving
him an election to go before a jury. R.
v. Jung Lee (1918), 25 0. W. R. 63 ; 5
0. Wq. N. 80.

Wilfui Obstruction of onutble--
Keeping7 common gaming oue]M -
dieton. J., held, thaet the Iocklngz of a
door dots '>ot lntend to create a pre.
samption of tbe îintention to prevent or
ebstruet a constablei rroni aittfempting tn
ente-r premIses withln se-c. 986; crinminel
Code. The presiimiptilon is creatvd wýhen
Somethlnig active, is donc, allmunting tb
a wilfil obstruction or preventioin. j?.
v. J111ng Loe' (1913>,25.W.R 3S
o. w' N. 80.

NuisanceMotiontir leot'e, t, rre
on indictment cgainst a micip.lal cor-
poration - A4pplication to 'Iudge ut A4s-

-DAMGES,961

szs- Jarisdiction of titagi8trate--pre..
lianry inquiry - AIbsence Of objection
tO-'rOction8 Of Crimnal t'odc.j-MNere-
dith, C.J.C.P., lield, that a Judge should
flot granit leave t0 a prix ate prosceutor
to prefer an indietnient nt tuVai ie
against a corporation until the aliciat
bas failed in bis efforts to LaNe a pre-
liminary bearing before a magistfrate.
le Ni h'firltd tt Toronto (.1913, ,25 0,
NW. R. :131 ; 55 O. W. N. 109.

Procedure--Coniction for r, creiiing
stolen gouds - .Summar,/ con cietion -
Criminel Code, ss,7. 71, 1o133 Coo-
fusion ith sections rd ief, sunilmqry
trial o! indictable off(es,- Qtiashing' of
conirÎtion in part-(.'oste. i Middleton.
J., held, thtat s. 781 of the Criminal Code
does flot apply to sum!uary convictions
but only to the surninry trial of indict-
able ofns.Re.- V. Frizel! (1913). 25
0. WV. R. W'97; 5 0. W. N. 801.

Proccdurelfotioa ta qutask--iîais-
trate's return Conclusîvenc$s8Supple-
Incltar stutfement by mnagistrate - Inad-
ntigsibilityf of-Evidrnre<-udiea talre Act,
3 and 4 Gto. V. ch. 19, s. 63- Order of
protec(tion.1-Lennox. J.. hcld, that tlic
miistiratc's return on a motion to quash
is conclusive for vne party as well as the
otiier and the' magistral- --intiot supple-
ment it by volunhatry. staJteme(nts as to
what occurred(.-Regîlia v. Ntraehan, -"0
C. P. 182, approved. Rr v. Dareti
(1913). 25 O. W. Wf 478; 5 O. W.
N. 464.

DAMAGES.

Frrau4 and iaxcrpresentation -
Rcseission of gale of farm - Damages
gtaffere(d bit Prchaser -Loast of income
frominretfn loac of-Quan.
tam'r- Ocuptin et-4pra ogt8.]

-On e a refe re t f hrd Loa Mfaster (o
asses te dmags sffeed y plaintiff

by rao ofnirpenttnsleading
to the reiscission of a contract for the
purchase of certain farmu land, the Mas-
ter found tbe daimages, at $9.041,38S and
albo)Wed defend:ant for plaintiff's use and

occpation $1,425.-MINddleton, J., 25 0.
W. . 93) varied above report. reduceing

driame to $4,58.05 and nllowing for rant,
lise aind occupation $2,000. Plaintiff to
haveF riulbt tn further reference as ter any

-1r11- vlu of land by reason of mat-
turs încbuded under thé liéad of oattleas.
-Cha liaî v. Hicks, [19111 2 K. B. 786
and (loodaîl v. Clarke, 44 S. C. R. 284,

discssed-lled, (at an allowaince for
Ions of interest upon capital witlîdrawn
from n 10 per cent. investment to put

6

citlmyxi y 1 - '
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into the purchase of the land lu question.
improper as being too reniote a damage.
-ul). Ct. Ont. (let App. Div.) held,
that the Master was correct in principle
and that the iose of interest as above
could be recovered but reduced the
amount of the damages frein $9,041.38
ta $3,541.38 and restored the Master's
fandings as to occupation rent.--Costs of
appeal ta plaintiff. 'Stocke v. Boulter
(1913>, 25 O. W. R. 839; 5 O. W. N.
863.

3>1E».

BeotInioaon of-A4ction for posses-
&ion-SurPluag - Posse88ion - Agree-
ment for deftnÎte quanti tY-Recificition
ref#8ed-Âippea.-Sup. Ct. Ont. (2nd
App. Div.) held, that in order that a
deed may lie refornied by the. Court there
neut be at least -two things establiahed;

namelY, an agreement differing front the
document, well provedl by such evidence
as leaVes noa reasonable, doubt as ta theexistence and terme of sucb agreement;
and a mutual mistake of the parties byreason of which such agreement was flotproperly expressed by the deed.-McNeZl
v. Haines, 17 O. R. 479, followed.-Judg.
ment Of Vance, Co.C.J., reversed. Smith&
V. Raney (1913). 25 O. W. R. 888; 6
O. W. N . 55.

VOlUatawy de.4 Of trust - Undueilnflleence--.Aged woman living alone with
adoP ted daugkter-O,,,8 - iYvidence-ln-
tervtion of saioietor-Duty of-Negleet
ta Perf orm-Departure fram instructions

A'Neeesgt, for independent Pro fessional
Ûdice-L«k of understanding of gre.ntorof nature aof deed-Declaraton 8etting
deed auide-Trstec' remuneration-Re-

fernee-Çats,~LenaxJ., held thatwhere fin gged wolnan living with be
nieCe, who was aise an adopted daughter,made a deed of trust In the nîeee's faveur,the anus was upon the latter ta provethat the grantar badl had independent
professinal advice.-Init it ia flot the
Presence af a solicitor but bis advice,
which thelaw requires, and he muet give
fuil advice and warning and retire if bis
adle neflt fellawed.-Powell v. Powell,
r 9 1 Chr 243, referred -ta. That the
anusa preof as te capacity and undueInfluence la net on those attacking a wili
but on those upholding a voiuntary deed.-Parfit v. Lawles, 2 P. & D>. 462, re-
ferred ta. That it Is net enaugh ta shew
that the grantor knew what she was do-
ing, It mueit hae shewn that this Intention
was net produced by undue Influence.-
ifuguentin v. Beaeleii, 14 Ves. M,0 foi.
iawed. ,That apart from the question of

undue influence the defendants bad flot
proven that the grantor tunderstood. the
nature and quality of bier act, and in the
case of voluntnry gifts the onus is on the
grantees to do thîs. Cooke v. Lamotte,
15 Beav. 234, referred ta. Declaration
setting aside deefi of trust witb caste.
Hfouston v. London d Western Trust Co.
Limited, and Cook (1913), 25 O. W. R.
488; 5 0. W. N. 336.

Examinationa of defendant -Ac-
tÎon ta estaljli8h Partnership-Refusaî ta
ens8wei- Mo1ion ta commit.]-Pcystpan&-
nient of dîseovery until riglit ta partici-
pate ini an undertaking established. -
Reddell v. Ryckman, 5 O. L. R. t>70, fol-
lowed. lia Yne8 v. Van&ickle (1913), 25
Q. W. R1. 526; 5* O. W. N. 553.

EBxaminatiOn Oif officer oif eorpor..
ation - Motion for leuve ta ceamine
second olftcer-Fuli di8cover1 j already
tiad-Di8coverY not ta bie had of material
witne8se-Con. Rule 327. ]--Middieton
J., held, that an examination ai a secon4iofficer of a corporation for discovery
should flot bie perinitted wbere the tiret
officer exarnineli bas given adequate dis.
cevery of the case tbe examining party
wiIl have ta meet. Judgment af Holme-
sted, genior Registrar, reversed. Lange v.
Toranto d- York Radial Rie. Co. (1913),25 O. W. R. 27; 5 O. W. N . 64.

Fnurther and better aladavjt ou1production-Motion for-Relevance-
Evideree Accidentai - Inspection o!
Privileged documents-Secoadary Lvi-
dence of-Completion of schedu le--Pur.
ther digcovery-Necessity af-Order for
--Cas.] Middleton, J., Iield, that
where one of 'the main questions in issue
in an action was as ta the existence or
non-existence of an alleged paroi agree-
muent, correspondance between the plain-
tiff and bis solicitor about the tiîne of tha
alleged inaking of the samne was material
as suplying cogent avidence as tc, the ex-
istence of snch agreement. That where
by the inadvertance af the solicitor in-
spection was granted of certain carres-
pondence for which privilege was claimed
as baing confidential communications bie-
tween solicitor and client, and the in-
specting party saught ta establish by sac-
ondary evidence that privilege was m.
properly claimed, the Court on an Inter-
iocutory motion should net go bahind the
',aim ai privilege made in the affidavit.
Calera ft v. Gueaf, [1898ll1 I , B. 759,
referred ta. That where privilege is
claimed the document for which it lu



ELECTIONS-1CSTÀTES.

elaimed slîoutld be fully scbeduled. Delap
v. C'ati. Pot. Ri. (19O13>, 25 0. W. R.
587ï; 5 O. W.ý N.ý 607.

Further and better affidavit on
Production - Privtilege-Grounds of-
To be set out specifically-J) t ci and
author8 of reports - Not compuisory ta
gilîe-8liffleicaî identification necessary-
Appeut-Leace ta granted.]-KelIy, J.,
gave plaintiff lave to appeal trom judg-
ment of Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., 24 O. W.
R. DS1, 4 O. W. N. 1581, allowing ap-
peal of defendanits. "The Jack Canuck
Publishing Company, limîted," from
judgment of the Master-in-Chambers, 24
0. W. R. 707; 4 O. W. N. 1437, ordering
the said defendant to file a further and
better affidavit an production. Swaisland
v. Girad Trunk Rie. Co., 3 O. W. N.
9610, considered. St. Clair v. Stair
(11913), 25 O. W. R. 40; 5 0. W. N. 28.

IPrivilege-Solieitor and client-ýAt-
tempt ta destroy privilege--Allegation of
fraudulent eonspiracy betlveen solicitor
and client -lNotion to amend staternent
of defence-Dismiosal of.]-'%iddleton, J.,
refused to allow a statement of defence
to bie amended by adding an allegation
that the action M'as brôught in pursuance
of a fraudulent scheme between plaintiff
and bis solicitor, the purposse of sncb
aniendment being to obtain dîscovery of
communirationfi between solicitor and
client otherwise privileged. Delap v.
Collodion Pacifie Uic. Co. (1913), 25
O. W. R. 741 ; 5 0. W . N. 8SN.

]Local Option by-law-Action to ru'-
$train cauncil front pa8siig -Lquor Li-
rense Act, 8. 143a Mfotion for iaterim
injunction, Balance of cneine
Terme S'-pecdy trial.] - Middleton. J.,
granted an interim injunetion until the
trial restralning a tawn cauncil from
pa'using a local option by-law wbere the,
refusal of tbe inJuinetîon and a conse-
quent poabalg 0' sueb by-law would bave
prejudiced lainif Inl his action. Hair

v. Tawa o!Maord (1913>. 211 0. W.
R.,689; 5 0. WV. N. M.

]Local Option by-law -Motions ta
gqta*h - passage wîthin nue rnanth of
publication -Deputg returninfi oflecer
atrong adrocatre ai hy-late - Illîierate
rotr Blind voter - Omi4,ai ta take
declaoration- Caaealidated Municipal Act
88. 171. 204- 338 (21-Votera' liat-Cer-
tificate of Caualty .Tudge as ta-Tiefugal
ta 10 ehedCat. Kelly. J.. held
(24 0. WV. 'R. 489) upon a motioni tu

quasi, 1 loral Option 1)y-law tlîat wvhere
no One lhad liten lircijudiced ilbereby, the
fait that 'the b)Y-taw hall heenr passed
ivithin a inonth fromi the first publi.

e,iîoî thereof. by a f.w hou rs ofi y,
M a.i nt a fatal objertion. tsi the same.

4? IDuncan v. Ilidland. 16 0. L. R.
MI fý19 ed and th(, tact tha t ),ae of
the I >,ity lturniang Officer Was a

l1ou dvoeate of the passage of tile
hY la- w as îîot a dîsqualifying circula-

stane-Y hefi nîuiofu an illitérate
Ptcrsîîn t,, tako the, dccl ara tion provided
bY sec! ion 171 of the Muaniipal Act
Ï'- a more irrcgularity la the mode.
of taking the vote and does not avoid
the sanie. -Uc Ellîs d R, nfr, wt, 23ý
O. L. R. 427, followed.-Thant the certi-
fiente of the <'auntv Judg,' as t,, the cor-
rectnes., of the revisedj voters' list shauld
not bu' gone bind ami the stepi înve'iti-
gated by ivhielh be arrived at bis con-
elusiotn&- Upan v. .4 lliston. 18 t). W. R.
131, followed.-Sup. 4 <'t. ont. (2,ýnd App.
Div., dismîssed appeall with costs. Re
North G'oirer Loral Option By-lau-
(1913>, 25 0. Wv. R. 224 ; 5 0. W.
N. 249.

Votera' list for Local Option By7-
law .lfanicipal Art. 1913, s8. 265, 266,
267-Recisioa Sp ('aunty Judge--Scope
of-Last rueisu'd voters' iet-No powver
ta add names of duly qaalified persane-
Prohibition.1 ]Mxddleto>n, J., hcld, that
under as. 266 and 2f)7 of the Municipal
Act tbe Judge bas no power to add ta a
votera' list persans qualified ta vote wbose
names are not taý be found on the last re-
%'Îs otrs lit, bis fonction being solely

01i4 ot elimiination. Re Brampton Local
Opt1ion Io il (1913), 25 0. W. &. W5
5 O. w. N. c>44.

E8TATIES.

]Dower - ARcertainmu'at af value af
doleer bys.1u'anS hueliand aub-
leet ta doirer-9 d, Ic.39, a. 23-

Risc in vlebcreCptl:ta
Rprt Of ooa ase n ru'! erncu'-
.4 ppea.l !romr-Variatiojn. i Middleton, J..
lmuld. lhat in estima1ting the vailue of a
widoa%'s d4,laMr wherc lanls have been
alienated by lber bumband subject ta lier
dower rigbts and subsequent permanent
îînProvenents ta tbe lands have been
made by tbe purcbaser, thé provisions of
9 Edw. VI I. c. .39, s. 23, must ha strietly
followed, sa that tube la entitled ter one-
third o! the incarne of the praperty in its
state fit the date o! alienation, pins any
Increase in value sinee, if any, and any
Permanent improvementR made by the



EVIDENCE-EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRA'I'ORS.

purehaser are therefore te be disregarded.
Report of Local Master at St. Thomnas
varied. MeNally v. Anderson 01913),
'15 0. W. R. 661; 5 0. W. N. 751.

EVIDENICE.

Foreign commisufon-Artion ta set
aside con tract as induced by fra ud-Dis-
cretion as ta granting a commision-
ConLrcnience.] Hlolmested, K.C.. held,
that iu saine few cases there was a dis-
cretion in the Court to refuse a foreiga
commission and that upon the circuin-
stances of this case an application should
ba refused, uapon the score of convenience.
Falconbridge, ('.J.K.9., dismissed appeal,
costs te defendants in any avent of the
cause. Stewart v. Batt art i4ght CJo.
(1913), 25 0. W. R. 189; 5 O. W. N.

195.

Priffloge - Solicitor and client-
Dîscoveryj-A etion ta establishe will oi
elient-Solicitor named as excecstr--Re-
prasyentatives of tastatar-Waiver ai

privilegqe bip-Cost.1 - floîmested. K.C..
Ahl, that the solicitor aYf a deceased tes-
tator whose wjll was' belng impeached
could net refuse te answer questions
uplon the grouind of professîial privilege.
whive ha as executor was seeking pro-
bafteý of such will.-Russell v. Jackson, 9
Hare 387, referred to. Langworthy v.
MaVIicar (1913), 25 0. W. R. 297. 5 0.

MiXEOCUTxONqs.

seimturs Of gonds-Dispute a* ta
o;4rnershilip f- reaeby partnrhîp..
Partaerr carrjjinif an s0ara te lusiness
nder ajtha(r noma(-Alae transi ar ta-
Eliac -cl.rladr-onus - Àp-

PaalCass.lInteplederissue to des
te'rmiine' the owaenrsipi Cr certain maneys.
ther proreedq of certin 9oods seized 'by
thr' Sherlff. The good18iIn question were
ROMd by plaintirfs ta G. & l. carrying on

buins lapartnerslp. IT. also carried
hn bsinessý seParaitely unMer another firm

nameli arnc the god in question wPre
selzed"g uinder aneectonaainst titis
laitter flrmi and were elalnid by plaintiffs
%%ho hind secured an execuitian against the
puirtnershlp firu>i. LaefrJ., heid.
that tihe gonds la quesqtion had beau sold
te the partnership tirni but had beeni
turued aver by 0. ta H. and bnd become
his property and subject ta the execu-
rions of the clerendautsl. SuIp' Ct. Ont.
(1st App. Div.) haUt. that defendantsq

hait not satiflfed the onus tîpon them of

shewing that thse goods hall ceased ta be
thea property of thse partuership and had
isecoine the property of H. Judgmeut of
Latchford, J., reversed aud judgmeut for
plaiuhiffs wVith costs. Maple Leaf M1illiag
CJo. v. Western Canada Fleur MiUs Co.
(1913), 25 O. W. R. 645; 5 0. W. N.

699.

EXECUTORS AND ADMINIS-
TRLATORS.

Action againut-Eiden ce ta estab-
lIs/i contract betwecu plaintif and test a-
tor - Carroboration -Laches - Ac-
quiescence - Statuta af Limitations-
Trust - Campany, - Shares-Dalivert, ai

-TDividends - Appropriation - îairer
-Costil-Aton against the exercutors
of one Cornie, deceased, to campai the
transfer ta thea plaintiff of ten shares of
capital stock of the Ford >fotor Ca., pur.
suant ta an atleged contract hetween the
plaintiff and thse deceased, or for damages
or other relief. Lennax, J., gave plaintiff
Judgisent declaring hlm entitled to the 10
shares, holding that plaintif[ had estab-
lished a definite canhract. That the Sta-
tute of Limitations had no application.
That deceased was trustee for plaintiff
of these ten shares, they being specific and
ear-marked. McOreggar v. Carrne Estate
(1913), 25 0. W. R. 58; 5 0. W. N. 90.

AUlowauoe to - Commission - Rea-
sonabla amosint-Appeal. ]-Latchford, J.,
beld, that the compensation payable ta
administrators was not necessarily limited
to a commission on the amounts raceived
and distributad, by them.-Re Melnttre &G
Londaon 'Western Trusts Co,~ 7 O. W.
R. 548, 558, and Re Hughes, 14 0. W.
R, 630, coasdered. Re G.odchere Estate
(1913), 25 0, W. R. 570; 5 0. W. N.
625.

»ed-Coneyatice b, Jsusband as at-
torney, of grantor-Alteratian in poiver
af attorney-Forgery-Authority-Pre-
8umption--Death of grantor-Presump-
tion-Exapiry of sevan-tear period-Date
aoi deatk ai wife--Interest oi husbtnd-
Alleged murder ai sie-Evdence--Will
ai grantor--Revcatios bti marriae -Al-
teged bigamous marriaga--Evitience-
('laÎm as heîr-at-lasa-Administration net
obtainait-O utstanding mnterets--Settle-
mient af action.-Co8tsl-Lennoz. J., held,
tbat those who allege death at a particu-
lar tîme muet prove ît.-R-e Lewes'
T'rusts, L. R. 6 Ch. 356, referred ta. That
administration ea ba obtained by a
party te an action before the case cornes
for trial, and when granted the adminis-
tration relates back ta the -date of thse



EXHtOPRIÂ'tîoN,ý
deatI.-Dïi, v. Fauquier, 8 0. L. R, 712,and Re Pryse, [1904] P. 301, folloived.
Christina Catherine Hedge v. Charle
Mforrow (1913), 25 o. W. R. 828; ri 0.W. N. 903.

Sale by eutate - Infants - Approval
of official guardian not obtained-PO8es-
$ion, by purchascr-Improîemnt,-aîe
liona fide and fair-Confl,.maîoa byCourt - Term8.] - Falcoubridge

.JKBcbnfirroed a sale made by au
estate wjthout the concurrence of the. of-
ficial guardian as required by the I)Pvolo-
tien of Estates Act, where the sale was a
fair one and the purchaser had entcred
aud mnade improvements, Re El< n Me-
Donald E8ate (1913)', 25 O. W. R. 221;
5 0. W. N. 238.

EXPROPRIATION.

Arbitration aud awax.d-Ezxpropri_
ation bl, Municipal corporation-practi-

calobiteaton of lucrative restaurantbu8tas-M ode of assessiug compensationi
-Ca pitaliza lion of net profits incorrect
-Special adaptability-Aîîowanrc lor-
POtentialît,,-Realkzed po8,qiblity, not tabie allowed-Allow~.<e for business dis-turbano&--quantumn oI.j-ýoffîiial Arbi-
trator held, that where a restaurant
b~usiness was "practically obliterated"
by expropriation proceedinge, the edaim-
ant sbonld be allo0wed full and fair comn-
pensation for ail the assets of the business
and a suin for business disturbance in ad-
dition. That as profits of a business are
contingent on efficient management and
other varying elernents it is an incorrect
mode of! arriving at the compensation due
the claîmant to capitalize the net dexuon-
strated Profits. That the only practical
and fair metbod o! assessing compensa-
tion 1s to allow the foul commerial value
of the varions asets o! the business, talt-
litg fuIIY into, account the s4pecial adapta-
bllty ana future potentlalltles of the ]and
appurtenant thereto. That haivlng re-
gard to the nature o! the buiesand
the clrcumatances of the case three years,
Profits should be allowed for business dis-
turbance. Appeal by claliuants andcross-appeal by contestants f romn above
award le pending,-PId. Meyer v. Toron-
to (1't013), 25 0. W. R. I.

YowU - Applicationt for warrant opassesgion-nR .&c. o. 143, s. 2 1 -Ac-ýceptance byi Croi of rent tinder a frage
-Aben(c Of witiver-lWarra.,î givn-

vol,. 25 ow.t. X0. 1 S6f4

One nionth's respite--Terma.]nodgins,
J.A.. held, tîtat under the circumstances
Of this case, the acquirement of th, feein certain land-, aud thie acceptauce ofrelit under a lease thereof, after the ex-propriation of such Linds by the Crown,did nlot constitute a wu aiver hy the Crown
Of iî'< righit to prced ith the expropri-
ation proceedings and to obtain imniedi-
ate possession froni the lessee of sncb
lands.-]Ml Il, av. Vanatto. 24 0. R.625. aind .llanning v. Dever, 35 U. C. R.29)4, referr-d to. Re Minister of Public
IVurkii v. Billinghurst <1913), 2j5 0. W.

If 8; 5 0. W. N. 49,

Municipal corporation*-Exrpropri-
iilionP by city by-laic ai outaide 'land for

ad tio a Industriel Parm-" Acq sire "
-Mutncipal Act 1913, sec, 6-8Special
t. J Gho. V. ch. 119, sec. 5-Bona fides

-Sauotoîcr Eyautn by orig-
inal Purchose-Int.à-preîation Art, 7
Edir. VII. ch. 2, sec. 7 3)1 Mto
by Boyle, owner of certain lands souglit
to buý taken by the rity of Toronto. by by-
law No. K153, intituled, *"A By-law to
Aqi rei Additlonial Lands for the Indus-
tril Farm" to quash this by-law. Mid-
dicton, J., refused to quask tlie by-law on
the ground that it was not intended that
thë power shoffld bie e1xhausted( by a
single exercise. holdinig that there was no
reasonr 10 suppos tha te by%-law was net

an asoltel boa fiduý exercise, of the
muniipalpowes.-e la plia Ji Toronto,
. Il . 570, d1istinuguished. Re Boyle

anid Toronto (1913), 25 0. W. R, 67; 5
O.W. N. 97.

Railways-Arjih, arion and Award-
lpclfrom award - Capitalization oflannual1 1bas incor-rect melhod-Rîght of
.peltecourt Io 'eramine evidence-

Iward sus tained on other grounid8-In-
fercqt Arbîtrators icit hou t ju nisdirllon
as to.1l-Sup. Ct. Ont. (let ýpp' Div.)
hcld, that in estimating the dauaiige doue
a farin by the expropriation of a railway
rlht 0f waY throughi the saine it was <Ir-
prope)fr to arrive at the aumunt o! the
diaujag hY caluritnlizing the estîmatedl net
anti losq suiffered therefneni. That,

luer.th-, Court were entitled te dis-
regard thme iiethod adopted hy the arbi-
trators and tii examine the evidence te, sec
if the evidence. wotîuld justify the award
ou othér grotnds. That arbitrators under
the Railway Art, R S. C. c. 37, si. 192,
199; 8 and 9 Edw. VIT, rDm. . 32, s.
3, have ne right to deal ivith thé question
of interest. Appeal froin award dismis-
sed with costs. Re Keicherson & Ca,
\'orU,. Ont. Rir. Co. <1913>, 25 0. W.
R. 20; 5 0. W. N. 3o.



FRALJD AND MISREPJIESENTÂTION-INFANT.

PRAUD AMI) MISRIIPRESENTA-
TION.

Action fer damageàF--ale of bonds
-Dismissal of action.]-Kelly, J., dis-
missed actions brouglit iu respect of ai-
leged fraud and misrepresentation upon
the sale of certain bonds to the plaintiff
from or through the defendant, holding
that no fraud or misrepresentation baad
been proven. StroL v. Ford, Duenck v.
Ford (1913), 25 0. W. R. 072; 5 0. W.
N. 786.

Centrant for purchtaisa of Interet

Amendment of pleadngs-Damage.]-
Lennox, J., net aside a contract entered
into by plaintif with defendants upon
the ground that it had been induced by
misrepresentation and fraud and gave
judgment fuir the plaintif for the iose
sus.taiined by him by reason of such mis-
representation. Carri<jue v. Cotte and
Hill (19)13), 25 0. W. R. M3; 5 0. W.

Lunnox, J snpplexnented above Judg-
ment by tlxlng plaintif's damage at
$6,000 and allowiug plaintif full costa of
suit. Cariqiuo v. Cafte (1913), 25 0. W.
lt. 802; 5 0. W. N. 88.

-Purchase of share. in eompany-
Action ta set aeide--Neceeeity of clear
proof of froud-Etidece--Disinî#al of
actios-Cots.1-Falconbridge, CJ K.B
lield, tbait where fraud ln alleged lu a civfi
action the party alleglng It muet prove it
cleairly and dlstinctly a iqllght prep*isder-
once of the evideuce in hie favour flot be-
lnig ufcet.M«t v. Blake, 31 L.
T. IL. (0..) 387, referred ta. Smith v.
iiiiies (1913), 25 0. W. R. 797; 5 0.
W. N. 866.

S'ale of 1ande--Àction a#aÎaat agent
-~Eviieqe-D.miaciof aotîo*a-voet.]

-. Leanacx, J., lsmlsed( an action brouglit
for damaiges for fraud and mierepresenta-
tion upon the maie of certain lands, hold-
ing that it had ceot been proven that the
repree rtat1Lions were false to, defeudant's
knowied(ge or that plaintif had been iu-
ducedl ta purchase by such represeuta-
tions. Kcnner v. Proctor (1913), 25 0.
W, R. 439, 5 0. W. N. 552.

RUSBAN» AN»D WIMZ

Action to recover wta .eparate
e*tate-Preumption as tacf0 u-
T)iffermt presumption 08 to incote-

IŽi<Jece-lieedgif i-Mental condition
o! soife - Prior consent - E8toppel -
lacheeý-Statute of Limitatione-Ea'proes

trust -Mimony-Quantum of-R e!usal
ta re-open--Chattel--,udgment for de-
liveri, of-Co8t8.]-Boyd, C., held, that
as to- thc corpus of the wife's separate
estate received by the husband during
coverture the presumption is against a
glft to hlm, but as to the incarne the
presumption is that ît was*expended for
their joint purposes and the husbaud
therefore is not accountable for the same.
-Rîce v. Rice, 31 0. R. 59; 27 A. R.
121, foilowerl. Sup. Ct. Ont. (2nd App.
Div.) dismissed appeal and cross-appeal.
with costs.-Alexander v. Barnhill, 21 L.
R. Irish, 515, approved. Bulie v. Elie8
'(1913). 25 0. W. R. 539; 5 0. W. N.
561.

Auuiguments and preferenoes--A-
leged conveyance to defraud creditore-
Digmissal of action-Coste. ]-Kelly, J.,
dismaissed an action brought by a judg-
ment creditor for a declaration that the
wife of the judgment debtor was trustee
for hlm lu respect of certain lands con-
véyed to her, holding that the allegatian
had flot been sufficientiy proven. Mc-
Doneil v. Tl&onpson, (1913), 25 0. W. R.
566; 5 0. W. N. 654.

Separation areement-Reease of
dosoer - Reumptton of cohabitation
Evidence - Declaration of caneUation
made - Oarroboration - Costit.] - Fal-
coubridge, Ci .K.B canoelled a separa,-
tiou agreement aud a release of dower
where the parties hadj subsequently ire.
sumed cohabitation and the evidence
went to shew that the two documents
constituted in fact evideuce of one trans-
action~ *ucri Wardhaugk y. Wemaft
(1913), 25 0. W. R. 484; 5 0. W. N.
456.

VaUd.ity of afleged waarriabge I,
18pue--4oltatera4l in UtIOf-RÂglst o!
Court te enquim-esnto-Jhansber order..
Leave t0 appeal refue8ed-Con. Rule 507.1
-Lennox, J., refused leave to appeal
front an order refusing ta etrike out
of certain defences herein an allegatian
that the applicant was flot legally maar-
rled bto a testator, holding that the Court
bard power to enquire loto' the valldity
of alleged niarriages wheu It incidentally
or collateirally became necessary to do so.
-Re A. B., L R. 1 P. & D. 559, andI
Prosod v. Spence, 10 D. L. R. 215,. re-
ferred to. Langworthp v. McVicar (1913),
25 0. W. R. 699; 5 0. W. N. 767.

INFANT.

Oustody of - Application by it
brother - Habeas corpus-,Reigion of
father to govern--Jhi4ren'a Protectioni



Ad.~ Jdic I Lc. 59-3 d- 4 Ge. ,c. 62?. -?xegtcted children " - ]teaningcf Strict Construction of statt-JyVCI
*fare of child Fl'ot, te bc kept togethcr

<-'01hîÎ>cn8atio, te fo8ter-pu(irntq-Prin-
onci which sapnC granted. I-Lennox,

J., held. that the provisions of the ellii
dren 's Protection Act of Ontario, S Edw.
VII.- (. 59, or 3 & 4 Geo. V. c, 62, mustbc strîctly followed before a ehild is coi-
mîtted thereundr-That a child If coin-îaitted must be placed in a bomne of the
religion of, its father.-Re New,-tburl, L.
R. 1 Eq. 431 and Baeksorth v.Hawkesworth, L 11. 6 Ch.'39 followed.
-That in considering a ehild's welfare ifis important that if possible the faxnily
be kept together.-Re Fouldg, 12 0. L.
R. 245, referred ta. Re CURli, Infants
(1913), 25 O. W. Rý 604; 5 0. W. N.

Custody-Application of father-Cu8-
tody of mot her-Circun8tanceg Ieadiszg
up ta 8eparation-Dï8cretion-Wedfare of
infants -DiRimissal of applicaie0n.] -Britton, J., refused the application of the
fathpr of Certain infanti for their custody
as agoinst the mother, having regard tethe circurastances of the case and thewelfare of the cildren. Re 'Westaett
Infants (1913), 25 0. W.< R. 845; 5 O.
W. N. 924.

fllegtmate child - (7ustody of -
Rigjht of mether-Character of-WVelfare
of <'hild-Evdence.] - Kelly. J., held,
that in determiAning who is ta have the
custody and contrel of an Ilegtirmte
child th, Court lu exercising lits jurîsdic*tien with a view te the benefit of Ilhe
elhild will primarily conaider the intereeqt,
of the mother. - Rarmardo v.MHu,
f 1891] A. C. 381q. followed.-[ See ReC,
25 O. L. R. 218.-Ed.1 Re Spinloe
(1913), 25 0. W. R. 724, 5 0. W. N.
832

Elookliti et la.-usneRr,
enrr e ae dëoage -tfaii,rf operationi of
orde(r.1-Kelly, J.. grantedf plajiltif' Rn
injuanction restrainliadfnat from
11,inz a tane no aq te intorfon, withl plain.tifTs' righItq therein, beUt npeedthe
operation At the o)rder to givldfendanîs
ani opportunlt to abante the, ,unI anc4 .IFitsge(rald V. tYhaprnan <1913>, 25 O WR. b0G; 5 O. W. N. &Q,.

Qgintruet - l'a rrestrint of trude-
tim)itotion «s te lime, terrtnrv and buse
Orontinq of eia pieymet-Br(rqch b y In^.

iUIÇAUI~*967

ier servant ef plaîi iff-njunctiOn J..llritton, J., granted an injunction re-
straÎiig odefeadant fronm engaging in thebusiness ft selling teas or coffees w'ithin
tve ciy of Toronto or withiu a radius ef

rae iles. adjacent therefo for three yearsfrein Di.c. 27th. 1913-, in hreach of lus
confract in that behalf.-Aîills Y. Dur-
l'am, 11991 1? Ch. 576, and W1icher v.
Darling' 9 0. R. 311. referred te.,kcn
V. Ilampton (1913), 25 0. w. lt. 86;
5 O. W. N. 919.

Disobedieuee of order-AMotion te
Cernmit-Lack of preef ef PersOnal ser-rice Of Ordcr-ljnlarqement of motion.]-
I.ennox. J., held, that a deféndant wholuad disobeyed an injonction order of theC ourt should net be ('OMMjtted until pro«fof iersonal service of the inJunction order('1u lujn was mualle. 'Tor'onto Deeedopts,
Ltd. V. Kennedy (1913), 25 0. Wy. R.
486; 5 0. W. N. 470.

LUterfereuce with neigbbourfug1andowne'a richt or lateral sup-port - l'enjousarot admît ted-Jnjitne
tion oppressive ta defcndent -Award ofdamages--Quantum Of.] -Middleton, J..belli that where eue landowaer hall ad-1uuiîîedly interfèred wif b the lateral snp-
port of an adjoining landowner hy thedigging of a gravel pit, and the dainages
were Capable ef estimation iu ternis 0f
meY, and an injunction or mandatoryorder would be oppressive te the de'fend-
nt4, that damnagesï nd net an injunction
should be 9,RnreM-Shelfer v. Lon donElertnic. Ce., 1195 Ch. 287, followed.
Ramsayul v. ane(1913), 2 . W R
28s9;' 5 0. W. N. 3.22.R

1. ACCIDENT.

Z. BENEI1T SoCirn-.

3. PIRE INqURANcE.

4. Lw IF SRACE

1. ACCIDENT.

Death of insured-Delay int makitpq
cla,,n Dispute cause Of deet/I-Do4end.
anis* tribunul net sati..ficdr that death
cauAed uy a(ccident - EvieceRfua
te permit of autopRll - Non-cornpflance
with 1)?-laws of de"fendranPlt*..- lsmisqaî of
atlon.1-floyd, C., d~iiÎSqp an action
brougbt agaluet the defen&fantS upon a
policy of accident insurancé, holding that

INJUX,ý,-Prl



INSURANCE.

the finding of the detendant's own tri-
bunal that the plaintiff had mot proven
that the death of the insured was caused
by an accident was warranted by the evi-
denice. Davis v. Locomotive knginecra
(1913) 25 0. W. R. 239;- 5 0. W. N.
279,

2. BENEFIT SOCIETY.

Amnenduient to constitution - ln-
stitu tion of superior di'gree-uri8diction
ot Court-No pro perty rights involved-
Stated cage--Dî8mi88al 0,f aetîin-Cos8.
-Aiddleton, J., held, that the Court had
no jurisdiction to enquire into the organ-
ization or management of a fraternal an-
ciety as long as no property riglits were

affcte.-Rgbyv. Connoll, 14 Ch. D.
42,8. fillowed. Whexan v. Knîght8 of Col-
um, (1913), 25 0. W. R. 450; 5 0.
%W. N. 432.

Claim that moezo net in gond
standing - Alteration in rules- Non-
retroactire efctfosreinof-Ad-
ditional Feoe-No Demaad for-Insurance
Corporations Act 1892, sec. 40 (1)-a-

surneArt R. S. 0. 1897 , c. 203, sec.
1(;, - Recognition as member in good
stonilgif Esope - Fr001 of 1oss-
Weaiie.]8p Ct. Ont. (2nd App. Div,)

held, thait the rules o! a benefit society
ilr- i' m pia facie to be given a retro-
active effect and that a mnimber la not
bondf b'y sincb rules alterlng bis contraet
of insuirance with the soeiety unllesa he

ree le otice of the salme. - That a
benefit an('Hity havlng for y"rs nd untîl
the datte of a meinber's death. recelvedl bis
duqes and trestmi hinm as n meinber in
g0od standing wilithot notifyine hlm of
niddltlonal duevs owing by hlmii were
estopped( from seling to avoid the pay-
ment of the amouint of bis inslirance
pllc(y aifter blis deaitb on the, groiind( o!
llonT-pafynt O! addiltonal dueis o1lalmed
1ô have bn owlng by bv ,Jdmn
o! ely J.,rered Hesitt v. Grand
(O*Iýra Lodgec of British Aerica (1913),

25O .R. Y99; (e O. Wl. N. 16'.

3. FnmE INSURANCL.

tio. J- Klly J., held, In an action
aantalunatflr for indeminity againqt

liavulty jî,n al fire insýuran(,e policy
nlie uon the eontenrtion thait the de-

feudnniilt wasreonbe for th- tire lu
gqlestioin. that the rhareo flinctth de-
fvndant bad not beem proivn. Otter. 41n-
tuiai Fire Insurance Co. v. Ra»nd (1913),
2-1 O, W. R. 15(8; 5 O. W. N. 651.

Policy-Loss pavable t mortgfagee--
Right of mortgagor to bring action-
Papm,,ent of mortgage.] -Kelly, J., held,
that the fact that under a policy Oftfire,
insurance a portion of the proceeds were
Payable to a mortgagee did not disentitie
the mnortigagor to bring an action upon
the policy-Prittie v. Connecticut Fire
Insurance CO., 23 A. R. 449, 'followed.
Rand v. Otter Mutual Pire Insurance Co.
(1913), 25 O. W. R. 571; 5 0. W. N.
653.

4. LisE INsu.AÂNCE.

Ben.eliary-WViie'or survivinq chil-
dren-Mýention of wrfe by name-Death
Of wif e--Remar-iiage of ingured-Rights
of second vif e gurviving iaiured-Right8
of survîving childreso-Ontarîo Insu rance
Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, 88. 178Î 181-Trust

Poexecut ors.] lnstired left an insurance
policy Payable B. K. wife of C. K. for
ber sole use I! living, in conformity w ith
the statute, and if not living to the sur-
viving children o! said C. K. The inst
wi!e B. K. died and C. K. uiarried again.
Second wife dlainied -the money.-Mi!ddle-

ton J, 'e"t, that the second wife was
ettdholding that the 'wife to be bene-

fited was the wite at the tîme o! death,
sien though the wife at the time of in-
suranre was inentioned by namte. Re
Kloepter_(1913>, 25 0. W. R. 101; 5 0.

Designation et " witt - second
marriago of insisred-Second wîf e to take
-Costa,] - Middleton, J., held. that
"wife " In an insurance policy ineant the

lait wl'feof thp, lnsured-Re Lilpd 5 0.
W. N. 5, tollowved. Re llotiomleey &,A.
0. il. W. (1913), 25 0. W. Rt. 26;, 5 0.
W. N. 83..

loch et tzae* eftnue Pre-
eitmption «! sath-Dligent enquiry-No
?o(rd for test years-2 Oeo. V. c. 33, a.

16. .-s. 5, 6-Coite.] - Latch!ord, j.,
heUd, that where the lnsured under a
policy of life insurance had flot boen
beard from for nearly ten years, lu spite
of diligent enquiry, and the circunistauces
were snch.that be niigbt have been ex-
pected te comînunicate wlth bis family if
alive, there was strong enough preaurnp-
tien of death to warrant a declaration of
the sanie by the Court. 'Wright v. A.
0. V. WV. ( 1918), 25 O. W. R. 469;- 5
0. W. N. 445.

Wit. mnade beneliciary and naimed
-Death of first ife and re-marriage of

ÎnQsfredf - Right of second, wilé to pro-
rccds of policy-No further designation.]
-Unitton, J., heId, that wbere an insur-
ance, poficy was made Payable to the la-



INTEIIN AT1'NAiL LÂW

sred. wife 1lridgu.t Lambertus Il andt
site Prceoa:sed tta aîd lie married
agaiîn. tlîît Uhuot lus death lus secondwvife hecarne entiteut to the procueels of
thie P')liCY.-Ie Mloud it 14. 0. U. 1V.», 29
0. L. R. 312, and Re Kloepler, 25 0. W.Rt. 101l. followed. LambcrtuR le. La ta-

,tuuset al. t lttl3t. 25 0. W'. R. M50;
5 (). W. N. 420.

INTERNATIONALe LAW.

Private intern.a.tional law - Ante-
nuptial contrect leetireen re8ident eof Que-
bec and resident of Ontario - Con tract
mnade ini Quebec-Jlinding bli Quu'bcc lawv

- .11aritai domicil of parties Ontaro-
IlViii - Deciazration that samte in? alid as
nquîeist con tsrat-('!osts.] - Suthelrnd.
J., iteld. that an ante-auptial contract
entered into in Quebec between a resident
of Quebec and a resident of Ontario and
vallut by thie law of Quebec is binding in
Ontaîrio, wherp the pairties haut titeir sali-
seqttentt damnicîl, antdtae precedence over
the terms of a will.- Tallifer v. Tallifer,
21 0. R. 337, foilowed.] Gohulet V. Vi'n-
cent <1913), 25 0. Wy. R. 750; 5 0. W.
N. 839.

INTOXICATING LIQUORS.
Liquor Licenne Aet Co((nict(ion

for s{IinM1q1 ithout lîcense- Etiee that
defe'nianit ri lucre t'sac-lo to

qaah-Eriseaee'of cciîdence ta Support
con icitioin - DiRntisal of moit*on-1 -
L'atrhfirdi, J.. hld, titat ut order ta quash
a e-anvietiaut there must lie noa 1cm] cvi-
deace of an offeacee. it is not sufficient
that the weight of ivien ; -lagittst the
catîviction. R.r V. McIr, <19)13), 250. W. R. 27q, 5 0. W. 2. 28.

Motion toi quaah a conviction
under Liquo, License A.ct Pismnis-
scl i o.] Kelly, J.. dim lsu a motion]
ta qtts n flnictian for slngliquo(r
withocut a«Ilcne odn (tthew
sIIIFIicnt evdnc o justlfY the aueR. v. Mecleýan (9).20.W. It. 2-;
5 0. W. N. 713.

JUDGBMT.

Defa.ult ef etatezuent of defence

m'nt s't osd cteen f ato1Rnfor'cccn of-Ne s iof Jelctacioln

jnugîae it iineu la dfault of deliveý ry

LANDLULLD AND. TENANT. 969
tOf s-ttemeut Of itefence upon tlue groitnd
that the e w as the, resîtilt of a ii-

tinlertanlia btwevin the solicitors of
Hie prîie~ Q aue, a ta Mltether a -et-

îeuuîtof anI q(Iti.u -ait Ie, enforced in
th, snie ato.Ieeec ta attor-

ites <irJcoml v. .1,Lca)îu (1913), 25
),VW. RL. 321; 5 0. W. S. 352.

Motion for aummary Judgment-
Acetion for frci(lht rutes-Bonej fide dîq-
pute- ]ismie4al of mto. oaetd
K.O., refused sumnmary judgrieiit in ai,
action for froiglit rates when there wtts
a bots. fide dis-pute as ta tlie t'Iastifica-
tion of and charges 'for the freiglit se
rated. <anadi(in Iic Rir. Co. v. .lIat-
thews (1913), 25 0. W. R. 483; -, 0.
W. N. 437.

SPectallY indorsed writ - Con,Plze 50, 56, 57 - I>efectire affidai -
('eieclaimed-Particulars flot givenU-

Leavpe to Supplement ignored- i pwaî.
Middleton, J., gave saîaînary jwdgtniut

for 1plaiitiff upon a speciallyiujrî
writ tinder Con. Rle 57 where eud

at vy hi,, affidavit disnpoted, tuearutn
elaîmed' and assertedl credits duei bina but

ref7used to e partiettir of Sît.

8 72; 0. N V. N. t.

LAND TITLES.

Appeal £rom decision of Mater
.'<e . 140' of Aet tÎp)licltion tuerqi.

te r o ' t 1on ta i aele-c of ti et'o
IIPApp)licants butrred frouaLrnqn

ai1i,, for yuiRfsion P ûia -" lb n u
-ne .; l4ttIiord J. l',td. 2ý14 O .

t0. W. N. I2î;5- '.ia 1 a1:[ I rde oide
1barriia 1ýtuehder lof iiL1' pat ItlJt

certia tai > fro hining au:i aetIouagatnst m t ). oc'tpn for tb1 esi (.eJ

fr ontu f norjecto lu he l,aud
breliere s we of roenntayi and 11 ,,.
j taiti t on in tIri cst fo ormaie Jrtr
-. %'0lnotie pi<'ri*ti ttocyc o



970 LIMITATION 0F ACTIONS-LUNATIÇ.

-Relief against -Buildings to, bc re- Prescription - Evidence of-Alction
turned to former condition on expiry of' te recover possession of' landea- Agree-
leasge--Paymcnt into Court Io ensure- rnent-Corroboration.] - Middleton, J.,
Costs.]-Middleton, J., held, in an action held, that plaintiff was entitled to the
to forfeit a lease for brench of the coven- ownership of certain lands in the posses-
ant agaînst waste, that mere alterations sion of the defendant wbo was claiming
te make the building more suitable -for under an alleged possessory title.-Judg-
the business carried on therein were not ment of Guan. Co.C.J.. affirmed. Coiwleu.
a breach of the covenant and that in any v. Simpson (1913), 25 O. W. R. -137; 5
case relief against any such forfeiture O. W. N. 803.
would be granted npon payment into
Court of snob amount as would ensure a Prescription-Posssion of' landsa-
retura of the premises to their old plight Boundaries--Bulding8 - Surveys-En-
and conditien at the expiration of the croacliment - .33 Vict. c. 66 - Statute
lease.-Hyman v. Rose, [1012] A. C. 623. legalizîng 8urvei,-Tax, sele-Irregularity
followed.-Holman v. Knox', 25 O. L. R. -Taxres not in arrcar.1-Sup. Ct. Ont.
588, xnodified. Sullivan v. Dore (1913), (2n1 App. Dlv.) dlsmlssed an appeal and
25 O. W. R. 31; 5 0. W. N. 70. cross-appeal from the judgxnent of the

County Court 0f the county of Kent, de-
Lease - Covenant net f0 assign or claring plaintif entitled ta possession of

au b-let witheut Icave - ArbitrarV with- certain lands and that a tax title he pos-
holding of' consent te assignment lnj le8sor sesseri thereto was invalid. Kovinaki v.
-Damagea - Declaration - Belerence.] Cherruy (1913), 25 O. W. R. 143; 5 O.
- Falconbridge. C.J.K.B., helcl, that W. N. 167.
whç.re a lesse~r had unreasonably and ar-
bltrarily withheld his assent to an assign-
ment of lease that he was liable la dam.
ages for se doing. Corniali v. Boles ILOCAIL M.ASTMER
(1913), 25 O. W. R. 677; 5 O. W. N.

799. Appoal from report et - Vendor
and purchaser -Par1ner8hip-Execu tion

teaue--Beormation of-Delmitaton crecitor--Value of PrePertu-Profts-
o>' "*and batik" - Bef'ere*ce to local Rooistiration of -deed-Costs - ef'erence
01n78ter-Pindings - Appeal frem-Imn- remitted.] - Lennox, J., la an appeal
pro par admission and reiection ot evi- froma the report of the Local Master ut

cleceRvdeceas a ihotundaries-r;iew Ottawa in a vendezr and purchaser mat-
bu, master.1-Tennox, J. (24 O. W. R. ter. made certain fandings of tact and re-

862 dsnassd n appeai fromn a report miltted the anatter te the Local Master
of the local mas1ter at Wellandi defining for turther report. Smith v. Wilson
thi, limnita of certain prop)ertiesi te bu ia- (1913), 25 O. W. R. 463;- 5 O. W. N.
cluded vla cnertain instrumeênts ast rec(tified firo
1bv jidgxnent of the C'ourt, ldliing thant
theu>Igl thie snild locali masiter thiroughont ___

the- befaring halil on occrasions iroerii(tly
adtnliitted( anti rvetdeic.the same LUNATIC.
hadl not aetdthe, conclini reached
by hlm, whirh w-are net szhewn te be Application for order supersed..

erreeous- f , tAnt, (1,t App. D1v.) Ing lunacy i>rder--Reovery of lunatic,
disised ppniwith cosîs. Empire, -Lua ac Act, 9 Edae. VII., c. 37, s. 10
Linistoc (om anev. Caerroll (1913), -Rvidence--nsitffienry of' material--

25 .. R 62;5 O. W. N. 708. Right te renrie motion Be! erence-N o.
______ ~tice te commîtte. ]-Meredith, (....

rafused te make an order unifer the Lun-
]LIMITATION 0F ACTIONS. acy Act, 9 Edw, VIT. c. 37, s. 10. super.

sedîng an erder declaring-the applicant
Charge on land-Poircr of' attornclit a lunatic upen the greund of the insuffi-

Lmue~ "nru 1care* cId p.iLe-îney' of the material flled. but gave leave
nnJ., 21 0. W. B., 9iý7: 5 o, . N te have the motion renewed urion proper
19111 îlîi :e a ction Il.)Igllt 11pon et material and proper notice te the cern-

ofwe n attor--'ahec to, forrn n mittêec.-9) dw. VIT, c, 37. s. 10. dis.
chîqrc oncerti 1nî1. ini faveur of cussed. Be Annctt (a luinaticý (1913),

plntf" asigio, brP no attempt 25 O. W. R. 311; 5 O. W. N. 331.
h-il en altenforep t1w allegrtl
crgte-4 fr -ovr In YeRrq.-Suin. ('tOnt. Habeas cor,-u-Detenton in asylum
(2ndj A ni. Di)i, nffirmoed ah-ne judiz- for insane -Relcase on probation Be.
nient Proern v. Tbempsen<91) 25 commitmcat - Et;idence-Reprehensible
0. 'W. R. 944: .5 O. W. N. 3.11. condnct o> oiior(ot.-Mdltn



MALIÇIoUs pROSECUTION....

J.held, Lpon, thxe return of a writ of
habecas corpus that the applicant was
rightfully tietaineti in Brockville Asyluin
for the Insane andi that there was nea
question of bis luuuaxy. R1e Dack (1913),
25 O. W. R. M3; 5 O. W. N. 774.

MALICIOUS PROSECIJTION.

Municipal corporation - Liability
for actx af 'Mayxor anxd Board of Contrai
-. Arre8t of emplowee of power compaxp

-Charge of disorderii condut-Ikape of
instructauxs-Appeal - Dismissal of.j-
Dexxtan, Co.C.J., 24 O. W. R. 746, Jxeid.
that neither tixe Mayor nor the Board of
Control of a city haise any authority ta
binti thex cif y by their acts in procurîng
an iliegal arrexit, andi the city is therefore

neot liable te the person so arrested in
damages therefar.-Keill v. Burton, 20
A. R. 608, followed.-Sup. ('t. Ont. (lat
App. Div.) affirmed above juuigient witx

rests. Waters v. Toron to (1913), 25 0.
W. R. 173; 5 0. W. N. 210.

MASTER AND SERVANT.

Contx'at of hirixg-Employiment ai
raeeront aiary anxd commission baxi*

-Allgt - irpcettax t1rismss
Notie Malxrnot boîxnd t,, prox'idle

icork sunder contrai-t - rgrtofa
danuaes-Diis of ail ation xrxqxh by

serrant. B'rif ,, .,1cl. tit 'xx lere a
f raveller wuxs employet iiupon xx ;ixlnrr :ud
comnmission bnxisi lusemei's wore lnt
baunti ta provide %%nrk for hiixu. Tuirnrr
v. kRaxcdon &~ Ca., [l101 12 Q.ý B.153 foi-
lowed.-Turner v. ollmt,[8 1
Q. B. 54, distîiaguid. %.ooc . Ed,-
par Allen &f Ca. imite iI(13), 27, 0,
W. R. 304; 5 O. WV. N. 34>0

Slharing of profits Aclrtioni ftir de-
crxon f arerxini accoua iaqiil
-faerani Srr-x'it Ict- 10 1dx -11l

c.7 . 3 .s. 2-" i~acex or refera "
Meanin ai Y?o -Pidenc -l( Froa i ý refcr-

(cc.] - Leua.j, gaejuulrlgit for
pinrtiff for ain coxniii lix an ixliomn

rogh Y th', âdiimlni<xfrntriN if tue xxxi
agevr of a nxxnsxana fic rxîreti
untieor a coatirne ixereh th profix' wr
ta be, a1,ltaeibew them lel1ig ui
thle meots (liti]flot brin, al iliT1l1t fiîr-

ixhet b fixe defeadant %'illîixî fixe pr-
v-isions of sec.3,.a.2fflcMtexxi

SevxtAct 1910. s 1ast(>it x it froint
xx.ttat' nux i b t ila ' cxx'i ' fraxi-
ixen withinl fIxe( iuxxi Ji tlxxxt ~

WehunV. Wiqiflt 193) 25- O.
U. 38ý7; 5e0. W. N. 55

MtINES ANI) MINERALS. 971

MEGHANIOS' LIENS.

ClaJ.m of sub-contractor - A ban-
doament ixy con tractor Owacr not in-
debtcd ta contractor - Mechanics' andi
lVage-Earners' Lien A4ct, 7 Edw, VIL., c.

69 8. 6, 10. 12 Ix'etentiaei ly oucner-
Eff cet of non-retention -Neglcct ta file
lien ivithin 30 days af abandonment at
contraci imissal ai action Žlppeul.]
-Sup. Ct. Act (lut App. Div.) lxld, if
a sub-lrontrnetor diti not file a niechanic*s
lien against the lands for gooxis xupplied
withix thirty xiayx of the ahandeninent
of a contract by a centractor, lus right
wixs barreti even îlxaugh the ewîxer hall
not compiied vîth s. 12 of tixe Act and
retaineti 20 per cent, of the value of the
work auni maiuxrxls furnisheu iupon sueh
entract for thea periati of 30 days from
suxh xbxxomn.-Juxigment of Local
Masýter et Ottawa reverseti with ces.
Brooks v. Mundy (1913), 25 0. W, R.

i687:ý 5 0. W. N. î95.

MINES AND MINERALS.

miniug Loain Lacniclicense
<,irlnt h,/ f,,ir jit unr n fao

J_'lv .1<21 0. W. 1>t. 1(~;: -1 Oj. W. N,
l1- Il, f il. t ha t wlxx're ll llil)il- ning prtry
wxxf *os 'lm* li-)l sixý OWîr xitv our of
t hélu xouli notgr x tL a xlxiv.i liexse

9i<.(t u. fI 1s"irf ? ; 1>v. (,-xr.nî,

<e. v. Pmjnuealii ('09r 'o
i 1913 i. 25 .W. R. 98;50.W.N

uPpliena, Reeu Aat -. v,17

c. ~ ~ ~ 1ý 17,," 1 xxxmnRndc licatiwon

-pixution]--jlo Mi de Rehl <a

tar It^oîx. x Acf R. Eiiwt:5 . WI '. 75. ,a



MOItTGAGES.

MORTGAGES.

AssignmentÈ of as oollateral se-
curity for lean of lesser amount-
Provision for ru assîgnment-Form? of as-
signment otherwiéie absolu te--Discharge
of mortae by a.s8ignee - Validit y-
Judica tara Aut - A8igamente of choses
ine action--Yander and Vurchaser applU-
cation.]-Boyd, C., held, that where a

metnewns assigned as collateral se-
curity for a loan of a lesser amount, the
asignment containing a provision for re-
assignment upon repayaient of, suchle an
that the assignee was the person entitled
by law to receive the mortgage moneys
fromn the mortgagor and to give a full
discharge tberefor.-Mercantile Bank ef
London V. Evas, [1899] 2 Q. B. 613,
617, referred to. Re Blond and Mohun
(1913), 25 0. W. R. 419; 5 O. W. N.
M22.

Company-Mortgage mode by m-iniag
cOmenY te PrOmoters and oloner8 ofatock -Action by creditor te set as-ide
tnOrt.9ageý-.4dvances made by promoters
- Judgmeat în gepurute action for en-
forrrimint of mortgage--Absence ef froud

Ofsnie ait siêareholdr.î-Middleton,
J.. heid, that the transaction was intrarir(, If tlie Company and dismlsged the
action with <coets. Northern Electria àMlff. COe. v. (Yerdova Mines Ltd. (1913),
20. W. R. 105', 5 0. W. N. 156.

IJeed absolutte la fOrm-Claim that80-l' 1,1 1-lay of mtortrIage - igubsequent
Otntegraitôr fto rapuirchage - (tir-
<UsacS1lurnnig -- Terma of -

tDefatilt in cxaer-iming -- Aqisec in
detrmiaîin o option T7ransac'tio)n net

dlmse n actjonr brouiighit to aei

proprtyabsouteli fo.rni wne byv way
of inertgage oniholdling that the' termesof and rlriinit a ucesq surroundi(ing a elub--sequen'lt option ZIgie byV the4 grantee te
ilh, ratrFor thre inoths; te purchase

thepruer~ ahwedthalt it woas only in-
tende (bat(ha rnr Rihould have an

ooo freprchaseInq for fliat period ef

Ont. (2n App. tiiafirc1e V.Jah

('o»n'ii[",kof %-93) 2IlcW R 19 S0

EKercfiso of Power Of sale-Irre-
quiartIX''tie f salie --- meua)éit dite
aot pui/ed .di-riinq iliti)?iu, ca

nwii aiatiri!t n<teaCst.
Fnh-uuluidg , 'J.Ç.1.. 1iueld, (bat a

Inortgagee's proceedings under his or
of sale were irregular wliere the notice ofsale did flot state the exaet auhotit due,
and w-here the property was advertised
for sale within one month of the giving
of the notice. Tucker v. Titus (1913),
25 0. W. R. 574; 5r O. W . N. 651.

Foreclosupe Pries~ to action - Ac-
tion açjaiast erecutor"-.eneficiare8 flot

Iend1Vii Powe- to .scII land-T-en.
dor a1ndt purchaser applicatoft.]-Latch-
ford, J., held, that in the case of execu-
tors or trustees the persons ultimately en-
tltled need flot be joined in foreclosure
procoedings.-Emer8on v. Hum phri, 15P. R1. 84, foilowed. Oodbr 1 .98~-
berg (1913), 25 0. W. R. 841 ; 5 0. W.
N. 845.

Judgmeist for redemption et sale
-A ppeal front Master'8 report - Sublle-
quant encumbrancers-Vho are -Nece8-
sity of addîng-Mode of adding-Neglect
to add fatal--Equity Of r-edent ton an
entire whole-Con. Rule8 16, .404, .433,
468, 469, .49 0-Report remitted to Mas-
ter-io8ts.]--Brtton, J., 24 0. W. R.
889. disinissed an appeal by certain defen-
dants from the report of the Local Mas-
ter at Ottawa In a 'nortgage action. hold-
ing that subsequent purchasers of por-
tions of the mortgaged preperty who had
given mortgages were not necessarily sub-
sequent incumbrancers within the mean-
ing of the Runes and need nlot be made
Parties to the action.--Sup. et. ont. (e
Apip. Div.) heid, that where, the eqaity
of redemiption is severed, so that different
pe rsne 'ire entitled to redeemn in respect
Of diFierent parcels. these different persons
muet he made parties, either by writ or ia
the 'MaSter's office, for the equity of re-
dempiition, ls an entire whole and sa long
as 1-1- right of redemption existe lu an;
portion of the estate or In an, of the peÎ.

sosetitled te Ît, It enures for the bene-
fit of n11,-Ioene, v. Rank of T7. C7, 12
C~r. 421): Fauld8 v. la rper. 2 O R. 40'.

reerdto. - Appeali nllowpd withont
cotend report se 7ît, aside n reference

remjlttedt toý trie Local Ma:stePr nt Ottawa.
Ifoe Rildinq lf ,Çariuc ASSOci ation V.

Prinqfi(olc) 27> 0. W. IL, 191 ; S 0.
W. N. 2

sale -of land subjeet to-No crn
tint bii pufrhaser - Assugnment of 8up-

p"~4 crennt {ssqnreatnet ta pes
t'quitall bi uhte9 Of ?veado(r-Lad- ofinotice

te archacr-...Rffe~ c - Fîatmentj of
ciai-Rtrkinq of - Non-digcio*ure

Of aueeaci.-idîonJ., held.
that Mivere a purchaser of lands subject
to a8 otgg did flot eovenant te pay off
the mortgaze an assignament from the
vendor te another of the suppoed coven-
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ant off the purchaser is invalid to pass tothe.assIguee whvlatever eq'uitahîle right; tlipassîgnor possessedi againet the. purehas;jer.
-CrCdit Foncier V. 1,wri<, 27 O. R. 9

followed. Etinaye V. Tod(191), O
W. 11. 708 ; 5 0, W, N. 75.--ý

Street railway I?cetii, r tende r -cond îîîortgaqr I?îilhts of fir8t mort 8cge
-lleaas of ascfn !tinta rem oveon gronad of partiality-Lerac f0 appeaI
I>osqtponement of miotion.] M\iddleton,

J., lîeld, that a receiver in pseioff a
property under a second mortga:ge is re-sponsible to the mortgagor and the second
mortgagee, but not to the flrst rnortgagee,
and if the latter desires bis rentoval somle
other steps tban a motion for reniova1 onthe ground of lack of impartiality niust
hae taken. Trusits & Giuarantee Co. v.
GIrand Valleyj Rie. Co. (1913), 2r) Q W.
R. 795 ; 5 0. W. N. M4.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.
Action for damages by fiooding-

Ina Jeruafe cuilterf -. 11et of third Party-
Obstruction of natuiral walereou1rsel

Neglqenc-Coniauig daage - Man-
dat ory order to defenâesnr.s fa reýpair -WDamaqeg cogt*.1 - iiMide ,oný J., gave
plaintiff $100 damaes gane munici-
Pal corporation 'for the floodfing off bier
bouse by reason off the construction hi'
the mninicipality off an inadequate, cuivert,
and relused tu award anyv damnages on tbe
hasis off a eontiniuing damage:1z. but orgièred
the muniripahity 10reai the ulrtin
question. Ruiddil v. 7oaof M' 1flon
M1913 '), 25 . W', R. 110: 5 0. w N.

525.

Bonus by-law - Afion fo enfarre
mafeegirai as 8cercat, for a n ad-

mernt of as.e8cfs taenohl 'mpn
niqt ofinieipalityl ta refaise f0 reeogf-
ie litfer copzna sboetdt

consdertio fo a onus, given liv it the
perfrma cru an asinaoff <ho hon-

414. followel.-Thiat ee br oe
gag .4 Toint cntii fin epescvnn
f0 repay tht, lort>g, iia, vlnv.tî.
leethere 1 lnlpie mranefoc
ahie 'n a('0Ya aton Cf of 1;Vood-

tui oý cf. eti. 3. 25 0 .R427: ;- 0. W. N. 740.

COItPORAîONS. !)73
Bonus bY-1aw-~Idistry e8fablùberd
cerrr in Ontario-Proposed tronch-

laniplACt, 1913, sc. 396 (,)>
Quiashîaq of by-law.] - Mijddlrton, J.,held, that sec. 3,9 (c) off the M1unicipal
Act 1913 (3-4 leo. V. cý 43) forbids a
flhllaicipaljty to grant a bonus to an ia-
dustry establjshed <.,- eein O)ntario
Jrroposing to estabilh a Iranch in the

niiii]liciPality in quesrtion. - Mearkhami v.Au irora, 3 0, L. R. 60.referred to. lier
llVo1fenden and Urimisby < 1913), 25 0,.
W. R. 847; 5 0. W. N,. ¶811.

IBY-law-Imp08ttq rate for geparate
*ehool purposes -Reqt4isition of school
board-.''rate ,vh ools Acft, 3 et 4 t7ro.

c. . 71, 88- 67, 70 -Ptlulie S&hools Act,
V d1V. 1-il. e. 8.9, se. l'7, 7' (n) C1on.

trast in rnathî,nri, of Atifafg ý Potrers of
'ouinci! under forr -10 1 , tait(rd toi col-

lection of rate-R ?tlOw (ollecting lberger
silm than haut requi*itioned to pro vide for

coninenie -Qua8hinq 01 buli
Cosg.]LeaoxJ. (24 0. W. R. 9f4),

refuised to quash by-law No. 81 off the
town off Cochrane, imnposing a rate on ail
prot)erty fiable for 8ëparate School pur-
Poses.-SUP. ('t. Ont, (Ist App. Div.)
held, that uinder a, 70 off the. Separate
Scholols Act, 3 & 4 (leo. V. ic. 71, the

vcooncil off a corporation bas no power to
imoea rate for SKeparate School pur.

p<a~but that thîs action muet lie taken
hy- theý Sebool Foard. the duties off the
C(.ouncil I-ing cünined,ý 10) collection th,-
rate so lmoe.Smlthat a body lin-

l»ina raite bas 1njle power to îm-
p'ee. a1 iansiltl u cs off thut

appaenty ncesaryin ordor to providel
for th otngnisof no-olcion. etc.
-Appeal nllow-1 aihvla qnashed lu

Paîrt withouit cTb, ihrriaielt v. CocA-
reine (1913), 2-- 0. W. R. Gaq: 5 0. W.
N. 7004.

By-Iau-3fotion to qi4agh Collection
'J qaroq felqation of ilethorille,

IYj~ eif, ,lîil quattcr n Falnrial

hv lw' dalin 'vth 'ftt collection off rar-
line, ,'.Toesv. >ftaia,9 O. NV. R.
323.6î;0 îtitiag6sh ReU Ktior &

25. W. 237.01

]BY4aw authorisinit deed of lans
to Librarv Board for ite - eprccal

î~.s <t. Pdw l'ilý . c, 0, CC .
'I'oo'n ~ I outo 4r bief nutfot Io iteed-

.'abtîai I opliace? lfioitio fa gq
l>isissl 0.1 hriton .1. Ald. that

seiertain Iaudsl nnd to devohe the pro-
î-eed, to> public lihrary joiuosei wWas
j11'etif11l i n dIed i n hlic la ndq dîretly' to
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the Library Board, without any effort be-
ing made te seli sucli lands,-Parsons
V. London, 25 0. L. R. 173, and Phil-
liPs v. Belleville, Il 0. L. R. 256, referred
to.-Ottawa Elartrie Light Ce. v. o,-
talca, 12 O. L. R. 290, distinguished.
MaX enzie v. Tee8wa.ter (1913), 25 O.
W. R. 892; 6 0. W. N. 82.

By-law establimhlug Water works
systemn-Motion te quta8k-,-pecial Adct,
3 cf 4 Ueo. V., c. 109-Order of Provin-
cial Board Of IIealth--Public Heat& Act
-Dtaled Planis not prepared-Stat «te
to b'e 8trictlY con8trued - Eaxceeding ef
Powers--Nece88ity of 8ul'missien in rate-
PaYer8 - 'Werks in Quebec Province -

Prvnilr1ghts-DIomiiixn legi8la tien-
Territorial iuri8dictien-fermer By-law
quashed-Res judicata - G'ost8.1 -Len-
nez, J., held, that the city ef Ottawa
has no power, even with the sanction
Of legislation o~f the Province of Ontario,
te Pose a bY-law previdlng for works to
be carried eut in the Province of Quebec
without the consent of the legisiature of
the latter Province. - That the provi-
siens ef the Public flealtb Act provlding
that the Provincial Board of Health may
order a niunicipality te establish water-
warks muet be strictly censtrued, and
sucb order cannot be &&yen until definite
Plans and sPeeificatiens are submitted te
it. Clarcy v. City of Ottawa (1913), 25
'o. W. R. 615; 5 o. W. N. 673.

Ey'-lgaw exPrOPriating lands -
Poter Of Corpora tien te raPealZ-No entry
-ithorisrd-i'rlinQ entrij in fart mat--
LasseYRr qýuantl of land taken-Consoli-
datled MlIlnicipial Act, 1903ý, g. 463.1 -
Mfildle'ten, .. held, that where an expre-

prauyby-Iaw eftEa niuinieilpallty dld net
auitherîsie or profess te autherise an.entry
t(> 1 111d-11o thle landis exproprinteid
thait a trililzg eltry upen oe cerner of
the sni d lands for' th,- purpose of cen-
structixig a drain did flot preclude the
rnuntiicilality' freruý i-epealing; the hy-lnw.

-C rmshwyv Toron to. 28', n. r. R. 512
disusc.(us v CNti, of Hfamilten

(193) 250.W. R.274;: 5 0. W. N.

Ey-aw ranin~bonus-Induslr,
<ilear;<'rtaljhd"in anoiter muni-

up~lty -eanig e-Ten monthsq' Ioca-

tion n reted aetop,-4 1 1r au na ntad.
fnvttirulutg eouîIn f ndrrrird on its
q'entins or ))mnths in ûe munici-

>aiviinrentéd fnrtory panding the
(J'ir~o n bonue by-lnw whirh1 Wns de-

fute y tht, rnteipav(rs cf sor muni-
ci 1)] 1i v, tîtat snich indutryt"% -1, " fflrendy
esaibehd ", i nc ue nieinity nithin
the 11Ieaninz of S. 591 (12) (e) of the

,Municipal Act, 1903, and a by-law of
another municipality g1rnnting such indus-
try a bonus was invalid. Re Black if
Orillia (1913), 25 0. W. R. 17; 5 O. W.
N. 67.

By-law te restrain location of
garages-" Ta b'e uaed fer kîre or gain "
-Meaning ef - Garage space te b'e let
te tenants of apartment heu8e.]-Middle-
ton, J., keld, that where a proprietor of
an apartrnent bouse erected a garage and
let spîace therein te the tenants of the
apartinent bouse, it was net a garage " te
be used fer hire or gain" within the
meaning et by-law 6061 et the City of To-
rente. Torebnte v. Delaplante (1913), 25
0. W. R. 16; 5 0. W. N. 69.

Contract - Construction of sewer
8stem, in mrsncipality-Act"o for bonus
-Interpretaten of centract - ('est of
work - .lktra8 - Findîng of engineer-
Reference.]-Middleton, J., in an action
by a contracter against a municipality for
a bonus under a contract, wbich bonus de-
pended upon the actual cost te the muni-
cipality ot the werk done, referred it te
the Master te take an acceunt of several
items ef such cost. Armeur v. Towen of
Oakville (1913), 25 0. W. R. 875; 5 0.
W. N. 980.

Contract by-Drainage of landoscn-
er's lands--Lack of seal or l'y-lau---Exre-
euterf contract--Beneig received l'p cor-
poratioan-anages - ('este.] - Middle-
ton, J., lreld, that the absence et a seal
or by-law was ne defence te, a municipal-
iîty whereua centract entered into it had
ben ercuted by the other party thereto,

and he had ehanged bis position as a cen-
sequence thereof. Mdllain v. Municipal
Corporation of thre Township of ('aven
(1913), 25 0. W. R. 434; 5 0. W. N.
544.

Couty by-law regulatinc Pediai,.
-O Ifence on lieundary road-No jurisdir-
tien, oer-3 & 4 ('ce. V. r. 43, s. 483-
'on ition quaqhed.1-Kelly, J., 25 0.
W. Rl. 33: 5 0. W. N. .18. hcld, that
n county by-Iaw regulating the peddling
of goods did net apply te a boundary rond
between oe connty nnd another and that
.1 ami 4 Ge. V. c. 43, s. 43.1, did net con-
fer snch jurisdiction.-Conviction q uashed
with coste, protection order te magistrate.

Stip. (lt. Ont. (2nd App. Div.) affirru-
Pd albove judgment. Rex v. Hailton
f191.3), 25 O. W. R. 947; 5 0. W. N.

2~5

Eleetrie liglit and power fran-
chise-Grant ef permission toe ai-at peles
ini lanco of towa-A pproval of ceuncil te
bce obtained te location - Uni-casonable
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icithholding. of-Ulterior motive8 Righet
to carryj wICrs across streets implied
Intcrim, Îijnction - Dissolution of.]-
Latchford, J., held, that where a company
were grantedl a franchise by a town for

the distribution of liglit and power, and
ot by the terms thereof were given power

te erect pales in the lunes of the tiown.
subject to the direction and approval of
the counicil, that the couneil were nlot
legally justified in delaying the granting
of sncb approval for ulterior motives.
Toirn of Walkerville v. Walkervîlle Light
&~ Poirer Co. (1913), 25 0. W. R. 375;
5 0. W. N. 429.

Expropriation by city by-law of
ontaide land for addition te indus-
trai fer=n - " Acquire"I - Munîcipal
Acf, 1913, sec. 6-Special Act, 1 Gao. V.
ch. 119, sec. 5-Rona fIdes - Statu tory
powers-Ekausting by original purcha8e
'-Interpretation Act, 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 2,
sec. 7 (d3) .] -Motion by Boyle, the owner
of certain lands souzht te be taken hy the
corporation of the city of Toronto, by by-
law No. 6M5, intituled "A By law to
Acquire Additional Lanâis for th, Indus-
trial Farm," to quash this by-law.-M.%id-
dieton, J., refused te quash the by-law
on the ground that It was not intended
that the power should be exhausted by a
single exercise. holding that there was no
reason to suppose that the by-Iaw was
not an abaolutely bona fide exercise of the
municipal powers.-Re Inglis & Toronto0,
8 O. L. R. 570. distinguished. Re Boyle
& Toronto (1913) 25 0. W. R. 67; 5 O.
W. N. 97.

Jndgment - Contempt of Court -
Motion to commit-Building restrictions
-" One building "-Amendment of Plans
and structure--" Front"I of building -
Reference fo architect appointcdl by Court
-Underta.ing f0 obey his report - Dis-
mia8al of motîoa-Terms.] - Motion to
commit defendant for breach of the in-junction herein granted by Teetzel, J.,
(22 0. W. R. 767). Since that judgment
defendant had altered ber walls, and
placed a permanent doorway In the verti-
cal wall formerly dividing the building.-
Britten, J., (23 0. W. R. 961) held, that
the building was no longer twe buildings,
and that therefore the motion must bp dis.
missedl with coets.-Ilford Park Eshtre
v. Jacobs, [19031 2 Ch. 522, 526, refer-tred

to u.Ct. Ont. (2nd APP. Dii.) or-
dered ihunt If dfndnt -uld ie on an-
dertaking la one week to follow the plans
of an ar(ltet to wboma te montter bail
been referred by the Court and pny the
eosts oyf the motion and apppal, ineluding
the architeet's fees, the motioln hold he
dismlssed,. otherwise itva lowcdxvth
caste. Hlolden v. Ryan (1913)ý , 25- O. W.
R. 874; 5 0. W. N. 890.

Police officer-Liabilitli for acts of-
Statement of dlaim-Striking out as dis-
cloéing no cause of action.] M'%iddleton,
J., held, that a police officer is not ipso
facto the servant of a muniicipnlity and
any facts relied on toe statdish the lia-
bility of the municipnlity for bis acts
must bce xpressly pleaded. McAvoy v.
leannie (1913), 25 0. W. R. 667; 5 0.
W. N. 688,

WateTworks by-law -Motion f0
quash Uity of (>ttaira Special Act 3 (t
4 ('e. V. c. 109-Sum fl.red by Act as
limlit of Crpe)(n(liture-Pro jected schcmc te
ezceed su(/ se um-Debientiires not suffi-
rient ta complete icork -I)isc.retion.]-
L.ennox, J.. held, that 3 & 4 Geo. V. c.
10 9, autliorisîng the City of Ottawa te
raise a sum not excecdlng $5,000.000 for
the construction of waterwerks, did net
autherize the city te pass n by lawv pro-
viding for the issue of dehentures for
$5,000,000 to be applied on a waterworks
seheîîîe whiub weul cost nit the lenst
estimate $8,000.0W0. - By-lîtw quashed
with ests. Re Clarry v. C'ity of 0f ta
(1913), 25 0. W. R. 340; ;- O. W. N.
370.

NEGLIGENCE.

Damages - I)çath of superannuated
mninister Estate pas9sinq toe clildren -

Eetatlion of liue - - repnd normal -
il uidnc <E .s ta - lenefit front con tinu-

oneof lie-rooli sonas froinî pen-
sien r ciE c 1 its/ 'c utt

cf daiai, -1Y qsnt lcrh of fire iii'ors'
prnsieu - .4ppe-il css -Bv1C

anc rded the ch ild reti cfr a epr n e
îiîister kîlled hy tPenglgnc f ec
dants and who wns in receipt of a pen-
szion froin thle se îer n nuait ion fend of
bis church, five times the amouint of such
onnini penîoeî as daînairs for his deftth,
holding that bis reasenable expecýtation of
life was five years and the p)reb)atility
was from bis financial position tint the
wlîole cf sueb pension we\-iîld have been
snved by deceased.-Sup, Ct. Ont. (lst
App. Div.) varied nhane judimnt Pv
awa rding in pieë of tPe surn nwnrded the
presevnt worth of the five annnal instnl.
îîîeîIts cf pcension. - Judgrnent ntiirmed
wii h :0iv variation, no eoas of appeal
to Pithier pnrtny. (Jccîni v. MIichigon
Cenitral Rtc. Co. (1913)V, 21) O. W. R.
182 ; 5 0. W. N. 18

Death by drowning- .Jlrcol ng of
dom ,- iefin anin8t rivecr cempo7"nit
Findiltqs 0f jur Nelie <c ? Eidrnce

('oný ri ri btory i yli< ec Vtliitit 
aOeeum)pfirm Of risk- oinisa f artien.1

Fîileîihidge ('..K.i., isiois,"ed an
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action brOught against a river companyfor their alleged negligence calusing thEdeath Of one George Hudson by drowning
in a flood of water caused by the break-
Îng Of one of defendant's dams, holding
that no negligence on the part of defend-
ants had been established, and that in
anY Case the primary cause of the acci-
dent was the contributory negligence of
deceased in persisting after warning in
endeavoring to cross the swollen stream.Hudson v. iVaPanee River lIaprovement
CO. (1913), 25 O. W. R. 400, 5 O. W.
N. 467.

Death et employee-Caught in e--volring alsaft-Neglgence of guperinte-
dent - Pereon to wkose orders deceased
bound ta conform-Workmen's Com pensa-
tion Act-Common law liabilitY-4lleged
def ective sy8tem-Work and place where
being carried on unu8ual-Appca1-.Re.
duciion of damage.l-Latchford, J. (24
0. W. R. 556), held, that wbere a work-
man was killed by being caught in a re-
volving shaft wben moving witb other
men a heavy fly-wheel through a doorwithin a foot or so of the shaft in ques-
tion, defendants were lhable at common
law for malntaining a dangerous and de-fective systemn, and also under the Work-
men's Compensation for Injuries Act,
inasmuch as the accident was attribut-
able to the negligent orders of a super-
intendant to wbose orders the deceased
wuas bound to conform. - Judgrnent for
plin tiiff for $4,000 and coste; if only un-
der the Workrnen's Compensation Act,
for $2,000 andi costs.-Sup. Ct. Ont. (lat
.411. Div.), varled aboya Judgment by
reducing the damages te $2,000. holding
that the defendants were not liable at
coznmon law as the work belng donc andi
0h- place where li was being done were

unnsal.Ainliev. MeDougall, 42 8. C.
Rt. 420. and Brooks v. Fakkema, 44 9. C.R., 41?, dlstinziuished,-No costs of ap-

peail liik Sp<îui'se Fulls Electri<'
Powver CJo. (1913), 25 O. W. R. 29;5

%.V. no 3(1.

Datls of wos.klait - Rrcackh of

-Flndig f?9 r-vdac imsa
ef' tlr 1prto ., heM, that con-tributory n"iien~ defence to anaction for neghigeuca'(, even where the acci-dient was occsine b the neglect of the

nîlyrtu Pe,1rform a îtatutorv duty.
Lazkv. &aainNrhcuGarcD Ck(o. l>l 25 0. W. RL. 584,

5 O. W. N. W.42

Electric railway - Opening in foot-
board on open cor - Pasnger faillui
throuq>iiurh-nlitotion te eIqî-- 9aae

-Quantum, of -middletOn, J.held,

that where the runuing-board of an open
electrie car was down and the sida of the
car was open andi unbarred iL was au in-
vitation to alight, and where a passenger
su alighting was injureti by stepping into
a hole in such running-board she was en-
titieti to recover damages by reason Of
sucb injury fixed at $2.000. Jones v.
Hamilton Radial Electric Riw. Go.(1913), 25 O. W. R. 267; 5 0O. W. N.
282.

Kighway-Unsafe condition - i•noec-
drifts-Ilorse killed-Notice to municipal
COU-ncil.]-Sup. Ct. Ont. (2nd App. Div.)
disuiissed appeal from jutigment awarding
plaintiff $125 damages for death of horse
killeti by reason of negleet o! municipal
council to maka highway passable. Coun-
cil had six montbs' previous notice to re-
Pair. Kinçi v. Limerick Township (1913>,
25 0. W. R. 87.

Independent contractor--Muncipal
Corporatioun(Yement mixeer on higleway-
F'righteniag- of horseý-Dangerouas oh> eet-Kowedge ot corporation - Liability
o!.] -Sup. Ct. Ont. (Ist App. Div.) held,that " an employer cannet divest himself
of liability in an action for negligence
by reason of having employati au inde-pendent contracter, where thec 'ývork con-tracted to be done îs necessarilY danger-
oui, or hs, ftrom its nature, likely to.causedanger to others. unlass precautions are
taken to prevent such danger," and con-
sequently a munichPatlity waa liable fordamages caused by the frightaning o! ahorse by the oparation o! a cerment mixer
heing operated by an independent con-
tracoer.-Haliday v. National Telephoee
CO., [1892) Q. H. D. 392, referreti te.
.ludgmnent of Jun. J. Co. Simcoe, reversed.
Mlc!atosh v. Geunty of Risacoe <1913),

25 0. W. I. 682, 5 0. W. N. 793,

IzsJury te Person Wwking onhlgehw&Y - Negligence of drivcr of
vehiale awned ly deicndat-Eidnc
Finding of trial Jud9e-Appeal

1 41 p,('t. Ont. (19t App. Div.) hefd. that thaovidenc'e justifled the flinding o! the trial
Jugel favour o! thé plaintif i an nc-tien for damages for the neghligence Of de-

fendant's servant ia causing a steel girder
te faîl upon the plaintiff. Keftla v.Dempstcr (1913), 25 O. W. R. 1.15;5 O. W. N. 149.

InJux-Y te Workmen 'Air-dr-i fant-
laçi On him1ilcged nc(gliçience of fcllow-

workucaFiadu q ofjUry - Cont n bu.
torY ncgU7lgeice Dîiisai o! aetion.1-
Falconbritige, (''KB.disMiseti an ac-
tion hrougbt hy a workman for injuries
su'staqiriedin deféndaats' employ causeti
by an air-drill falling on hlm, holding
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that the accident w-us caused by the con-
tributory negligence of plaintiff. Phillip8
v. Canada Cernent Co. Ltd. (1913), 25o.W. Rt. 426; 5 0. W. _N. 5ý49.

InjurY to workmuan - Fail framMM. io><t Ofclîvc ofioremanu IVork-
rncn's Compensation Act-Building Trades
J>rotectiorè Act, j Oeo. 'V., c. 71, s. 6-
Reasaîiable saf ety from accident -Evi-
dence-Damages.]...Actions for damages
for personal injuries Sustainad by plain-
titis, emloyeas of dafendants, by reason
of the fait cf a hoÎst being used tempor-
arily by thein whîle bricking up openings
in a Walt of n building, the said accident
oecdrring through the alleged nagligeace
of defendants. The hoist was aparated
by a cable and druin driven by a sta-
tionary angine which also aperatad a
tlxad druin for othar PurPoses.-Midtte.
ton, J., held, that the defandants w-are
liable under the Workman's Compensa-
tion At in that plaintiffs were working
as they were in obedience ta the orders
of their foreman, who waa neghigent la
flot forbidding the hoistilig engina ta ha
used for any othar purposes whila the
plaintiffs were upon the hoist. - Thât
they ware also liable under the Building
Trades Protection Act, 1 Geo. V., c. 71,
s. 6, in that the boist in question wns
not baing oparatad S0 as tii attori reason-
.able safety ta thosa tusing it.-Judgment
for plaintiffs for $3,500 nnd $2,5M0, re-
spactivaty; if liability under Worknîan's
Compensation Act only. than for $2.700
and $1,5W0, raspeetively. Schafield V.
Ieloine, Johista v. Blorne (19113), 25 0.
W. R. 282; 50. W. N. 32s.

Ùaster sud servantu-Death of em-
Plaîje- Deective florn ai brick kilin
Finding8 ai jury - Evide>nce---<'arna
lau' liability--Knucledge af superinten-
dent-IVarkrncn'sç Compensation for in-
juriles .Act-Damagea.] - Kelly, J.. held.
that where defendants, a brick campany,
Parlmittad the floor of one of thair kilas
tO fail into diarapair whereby an arn-
ptoyea was kilted, that thay ware Ilable
at common law for such nagligance. -
Smith Y. Baker, [,1891.] A. C. 325, re-
ferrad ta. MeNally v. Haltan Brick Ca.
Ltd. (1913), 25 O. w. R. 610; 5 O. W.
N. 693.

Master and servant - 1)eath ai
superintendent ofi warks - No defeet in
plant or syistem - Deceased respansible
for sasao-Findîaga of iurti-mation fornon.suit-Damlaaàal af action.] - Kelly^J., disrnissed an action brought for the
death of defendants, suparintendent
$mothered ta death In a mnixiag hopper ofdefendants, holding that no defect ln the
plant Or sYstemu had been shewn and that
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in any case deceased was responsible for
the sufficiency of the -esme. Lang v. John
Mann Brick Co., Ltd. (1913>, 25 0. w.
Rl. 659; 5 0. W. N. 7165.

Master and servant - Drath of
irorkmaan-Comnon lote liablilitY-Vid-
ings of jury-Non-uscr of ai qgd 8aictu
dcvice-Jcniî a Of fticiency Evidenee-
AIppeal.] Sup. et. ont. (2nd App. Div.>
hcld, that whether or nlot a snfety de-

'i.efor i ertair, iîuîchinery w as efleotive.
the defendants denying the efficieney of
thée saine, was a prope ,r question for th,
jury and the latter having founîl that
the non-user of sudu device by the de-
fendants constîtuted negligence on their
part, such finding could flot be disturbed.

wan V. To'ronto Pou'er Co. Limited
(1913), 25 0. W. R. 77;5 0. W. N.
823.

Master and servanut - Driller in
mine-Stone ialling froma aboFa-Lack ai
praper " scalinq 1"-barages - Quantum
ai-Retarda lion of recarcry by disob<'di-
*n i e îO ol iiFf rdî rs. K1-elly J, 
an action for damages sustaujned t*Oi n
workman while drilling in defendant's
mine by reason nf a Stone falling front
the roof and striking him, held, that the
evidenee est;ishled, tliat the accident wns
due tii the negligefnce of the defendants
,1 W c 1C 1wî.ý .îî;i lJzi Ilie riof and

awarded plaintitt 77 dnuinages and
costs. Matson V. Alond1 Nic'kel ('a. Ltd.

' 1 , , '25 0. W. R. 519; 5 0. W, N.
652.

Master aud servut-Emplyce in-
jued by fellcd lrre ialling on him -
lVorkrnen's Conpcnsation for Injuries
Art-Lack af notire--I)eicctive gystcta-
Comman, lauliability 1>amagis. 1-$Suth-
('rand, J., held, thant for a contractor to
fell trees which mlight fait loto flue path
Of ampfles engaged in the carrilge of
logs, without propar superintendence of
sue> operations, was a defectiva systeun
for which defandants ware liable at eom-
mon laW. - Kreua.rpaicki v. Con. Pac.
Ric, Ca., 25 O. W. R. 2A2, and Pair-
ircather v. Ow'en Sound Stone Quarry
Co.. 26 O. R. 604, distinguishad. Kas-
tenzko v. O'Brien (1913>, 25 0. W. R,
W3 ~; 5 0. W. N. 689.

Master and servant - Fatal Acci-
dfiît* Art Paîl down ancorered, icinte ,
af miÎne--tatutarll dut V-Use ai defect-
ire, wirench-Lability for the suppli, ai-
(an triliutary negligence--Findinq, ai jury
-Vo cidence ta support-Rejectiaa ai
findiug by trial Judge-Appea]-Latch-
ford, J. (24 0. W. R. 631) in aji netion
for damages for the death of one of the
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defendants' emPloyees killed by a faîl
down a "*winze " in defendants' mine
througb their aileged negligence, refused
to accept a finding of contributory negli-
gence, holding that there was no evidence
to support it, but held, that a finding of
negligence upon the part of the defend-
anta was Justified, and entered judgment
for the plaintiff for $1,750 and Costa.-
SUP. Ct. Ont. (2nd App. Div.), Riddell
and Leitch, JJ., di8santing, held, that
there was a clear breach of statutory
duty on the part of the defendants ini
negiecting to guard the " winze," but
that in any case the findiug of the jury
as to contributory negligence was ton
vague te be understood and should be
dîsregarded.-The Court beiug equally di-
vlded the appeal was dismissed with
costs, Preasick v. tjordova Mines (1913),
25 O. W. R, 228; 5 0. W. N. 263.

Manter and servant-la jurf by cir-
cular sawv-Findinos of Iurj/-(ontri bu-
tai negligence - DamagaQnantuma
-Costa.1-Flonbridge, C.J.KB., 'dis-
missed an action brought by a workman
againet hie employer for daumages eue-
tained by reason of the operation of a
circuler saw, upon the fiudings of the
jury that the plaintiff was guilty of con-tributory negligence.. LÀvermore v. Garni,
(1913), 25 O. W. R. 690; 5 O. W. N.
782.

Master andi servant-Miner injured
bit uneoeploded blaet-Mining A.ct 1908, s.
164, Rulea 10, 81-DutV of mine captain
ta npect-Bmploiment of ieoperienced
Mon in bazardons duty-Findings of jury,
-Evîdence ta warrant--Furtker fin ding
hi, Appeliate Court--Eetitmated earningg
-Cmpua tion - Waorktmen'a Compensa-
tion for ijurieg Aet.1-sup. Ct. ont.
(Tht AiJp Div.) held, that It wae the
duty of a mine captain to whom it had
hoenreore that certain biast holes
11aid hlate hdly to examine them before
fiend lng an Inexperîeused man to reblast
other holee lu the inimediate vicinity.-

,Tagetof I.atchford, J., et trial. af-
frmedn-. DementlteM v. North Dame
<1913), 25 0. W. R. 927; 5 O. W. N.
932.

Maste andsi ervant-Negtgewee of
iarean~eljw.ejven Camanlaw

liability-Dismisstal of action.]-Sup. Ct.
Ont. (2nd App. Div.> held, that plain-
lty. nworkmanj Inu defendants' employ,
Could not recover et Commuon law for In-
juries sustalned by hlm through lifting a
heavy plate under orders of a foreman,
Owing to the doctrine of Commun 'eiplo.y-
ment. Young, v. Hoffmnon, [19071 2 K
B. 640, referred ta. Leur v. Conadian
lVe8tÎiaghO#8e Co, (1913), 25 0. W. R.
"98: 5 0. W. N. 769.

Munnicipal corporation - Au to-
mobile accident-,Ilegcd dcl active gu ard-
rait-Uontributory negligencx-Rckl cas-
fca88 on part of driver of car-Right of
pas8enger ta recover-Kowledge af pas-
Scnger-Assumption of risk. ] - Middle-
ton, J., Jteld, that wbere the driver of
an automobile was killed in attempting
ta descend a steep road with sharp turus
at night and with an autoaioblc whose
Imead lights were injured so a; to giVe
;ttmë light, the accident was attributable

to bis own negligence and not to an in-
suficient guardrail upon thse road.

'biat a passenger in the automobile, a
'*tmer of thse driver, could not recover

for injuries sustained in the accident, as
t le tacts were ail knowu to hlm and he,
as much as bis brother, voluntarily iu-
curred the rîsk.-Plant v. Normanhi,, 10
(4. L. R. 16, distinguished. Miller v.
Couatp of 'Weatworth (19j13), 25 O.

'. . 270; 5 O. W. N. 317.

Muicipal Corporations Delay
an part of lire brigade in answering call
-Du t1 merely permissive-A bsence of
lia bility. 1-Latchford, J., held, that a
municîpality le not liable* lu damages for

the non-Performance of purely permis-
sive duties, sa that they are nlot liable
for the tardy Inanner In which their fire
b~rigade answers an alarm of fire.-Quee-
nel v. Emard, 8 D. L. R. 537. followed.
-Heu keth v. Toronto, 25 A. R. 449, dis-
tinguished. Gagnon v. Hailesiburi, (1913),
25 O. W. R. 474; 5 O. W. N. 435.

Ratlwray.1-InJury to and death ni
brakesman improperly going between
ears while In motion te uncouple.-Hela,
accident direct reenît of deeased's mie-
<'onduct. - Action dismissed. Cook v.
Girand Trunk Ru,. 09. <1913), 25 O. Wý
R. 2u3; 5 O. W. N. 347.

Railway-Operation af cars on aid-
ing-Ngigenca af thO$e În charge of
cars - Damnage8 - Quanium - Appar.
tianmant-Allowance for maîtenanee.]
-Mddleton, J., 2e O. W. R. 272; 5 0.W. N. 307, În an action for dam-
ages for the death of a foreman employed
by the defendant steel company by reson
of the operation Of cars upon a eiding
opon the property of such Company,
found the railway Company guflty of neg-
ligence in conueetion with such operation
and awarded the plaintiff $2,5W0 dam-
ages. SUP. Ct. Ont. (2nd App. Div.),
atirmed above judgmnent., Mercantile
Trust v Steel Co. ai Canada, Ltd,
Grand Trunk 1Bw. Co. (1913), *250. .
R. 948: (I O. W. N. i.

Release--PrssJ alun .- e
e.rectited in hooqitai-.4leged fraud or
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undue influience ltcn tal condition of
i)lOHntiff-Ecidcflce - Dismissal of oce-
tion.1-alconbridge, C.J.K 11., dismissed
an action brouglît against defendant rail-
%ý'i1l. e0oîupany for damages for alleged
neg1igencc upon the ground that plaintiff
lîad released defendants fromx lirihility by
instrument in writing, and there was no
evidence to justify a finding that sucis
release lhad heen procnred by fraud or
undue influience.-Gis8ing v. Ea ton, 25
O. L. R. 50, referred to. Arkles v. Grand
Trunk Rie. Co. <1913), 25 0. W. R.
4,W0; 5 O. WV. N. 462.

Ra~ilway-Yardman injured in shunt-
ing operations-Bar of action under
Workmnen's Compensation Acf -Alleged
defect in 8stemt-Pleading-Suffciency
of-Pin dingys of jury-Piece of wQrk tem-
vorary in character-Work in charge of
forcuion -Fellow servant -Dc fendants
not lia ble at commun law.1-.Niddieton,
J.. 25 0. W. R. 262; 5 0. W. N. 212,
held, that where no allegation was
made against the defendants' general sys-
tenm of operating their railway, tha t where
there was negligence in a purely subsi-
diary and accidentai piece of work such
as shunting placed by the defendants in
charge of a foreinan, the same muet be
attributed tu thse forernan, a fellow work-
man of thse plaintif., and net tu the sys-
temn employed by thse defendants so as ta
make them lhable ait commun law Sup.
Ct. Ont. (2nd App. Div.), affirmed above
j udgment. Kreugzynickî v. Canadiasi
Pacifie Rw. Co. <1913>, 25 0. W. R.
939; 60O. W. N. 1.

Separate coutractors on building
-Death oi painter-Aleged negligence of
oervant of carpentering contractor-Tem-
parary pa8#ageway-Breaking of-Right
of deceased ta be in înterior af building
-Icensee-Lack of interest of de! en-
dent in wcork af deccased Knaowledge of
intended user by deo-ea8ed-Findingt of
jurg-Daqrmmt woith--EPidec.1-
Action by widow of one Bllton, a pointer,
for damages by reasan of hie deats
tisrougis tbe alleged negigence of defén-
dant, a carpentering co ntractor. De-
ceaeed wae in thse employ of a painting
contractor wiso had contracted ta peint a
building upon wiih defendant huit con-
tracted tu do the cnrpenterlng work. An
employee of thse defendent's. ta reacis a
'wlndow where he was installing certain
,weights, placed some planke over tise un-
flnlehed tlooring of t he second storey of
thse building anmd crossed on them ta the
window. Tihe deceased belng precluded
by the. weather front exterior work, et-
tempted to cross se planks in order ta
paint tise exterlor of the building fram
sucis window, but tise planks brokte and

lie was thercby killed. Thse jury found
the defendant's etuplu ce guilty of ncg-
ligence and that ho should have known
tlîat the planks in question would be used
by otlier worknien.-Britton, J., held,
(bat on the tacts it was not to bcecx-
î'eeted by defendant or bis worknscn that
thse planks in question -ionld ho used by
anyne tan the cîirpenters, and thse posi-
tion of tise decascd was no higher than
tinît of an more lîccesee, whieh precluded
pdaintîff fruni rccovery.-King v. North-
cmn Narigation (Co., 24 O. L. R. 043; ap-
1îruO cd. 27 0. 1. I. 719. follow cd.-
.1 acen v. Pender, 11 Q. B. 1). 503, dis-
tingisihed upon thse grouind tiiet mise

dksin question were flot furnislîod
v deeiatfor tise work of deceased nor
was heé intorested in any way in tihe same.

Billon v. Mackrnzic (1913), 25 0. W. R.
71-4 5 0. W. N. 818.

Street Railway-Collision seith cert
-Con tri lutoruy ;icu'-Uiat

pencc--Findings of jutry-Eicesîive spred
-insuffici cnt irarning -Infant si
ivithout ne4rt friend-Amendment at trial
-Pratîçe--Afcre ircuaiy u.Ct.

'>nt. (2nd App. Div.) Jield, that upon tine
tindinge of thse jury plIaintîff was entitlcd
to recover in an action hrought for demun
ages 'for injuries sustnined by heing
thrown f rom bis cari owing to a collision
with defendants' etreet car. Durie v.
Tarantn Rw. Ca. (1913), 25 0. W. R.
Ï89 : 5 O. W. N. 829.

Streset 1tailway -Paasengers-
Alighting-Opening exit daor.]-Sup. Ct.
Ont. (2nd Apri. Div.) heUd, tisat whero
a street car exit door is opcned mechani-
cally by tise motorman it lis n Invitation
to tise passenger to aligh)t. Reevese v. To-
ronta Rwo. Ca. (1913>, 25 O. W. R. 91.

NUISANCE.

Elastig by qum-ry-owners-Dan-
ger Io publiC--Necesgity ai methad used
-Independent es'pert-Report of-Madi-
fied injunction-Liberty ta apply-Co8tsl]
-Mddleton, J., in an action to restrain
tise owncrs of a quarry from continuing
a nuisance in tise forai of reckiese blast-
ing, granted an injunetion restralning tise
use of thse quarry In sucis a manner as
would cause a nuisance, operation of tise
quarry, isuwever, in tise manner pointed
ont to tise Court isy an independent ex-
pert appointed by tise Court, not ta becuensidered a nuisance.-Lenve reserved
tu eitber party ta apply for furtser
order. Etabicake v. Oîntario Brick Pair-
ing Ca. <1913), 25 O. W. R. 327, 5 0.
W. N. 356.
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Smelter-No'iols fumes and vapeurs
-Special damage te plain tiff-Death of
co w-Pi'bUîe nuisance--Attorney-Generai
-VoluntarpY abatement of nuisance by,
de! endant - Evidence - Damages--Re..
fusai of i4njunetion.] lloyd, C., retused
te grant plaintiff, a resident near a
smelter, alleged te be a nuisance, an la-
junction. as the nuisance bad been abated
by the defendants prior to the issuance
of the writ and in any case the nuisance
was a publie one and the plaintiff suf-
fered no special and peculiar inconven-
îence therefrom, but allowed plaintiff $8
damages in respect of the death of a cow
occasioned through defendant's opera-
tions.-Sdltan v. De lU, 2 Sini. N. S.
133, referred to. Cairns v. Canada Re-
fining te Smelting Co. (1913), 25 0. W.
R. 384 ; 5 0. W. N. 423.

PAUTIGULARS.

Statemexnt of olaim-Action agajnsat
trustee--Aleged breaches of trust-Ftcta
net in knowledge o! plaintiff-Nece88itu
of di8coverg-Order for partîculara va-
cated-Leave te renai', alter diacoverV
reservedl-Oosts.] - Middleton, J., held,
that in an action by a bondholder against
the trustes for bondholders of a company
alleging breaches ot trust on the part of
defendant it was improper te force plain-
tiff to give minute partlenlars of the
specifle breaches of trust complained of,
especiaaly ne sncb tacts were net within
bis own knowledge ndx were wlthin the
knowledge, of the detfendsnnt-Order et
liolmested,. K,C., aeting Master-ln-Cbam-
be.rs, ordaoring particulars, vacated. Lib-
erty reservedl te defendants to renew me-
tien atter discoery had. Dioeon v.
Trusts &~ Guarantee Co. (1913), 25 0.
W. Tt. 581;- 5 0. W. N. 645.

Statement et claim - Contract -
Damaee-ractce--Infrmalonobtain-

Odle by diacovery-True funetion of par-
tir" lar- -,qiupplementoryi Io pleaciisiga.1
-Nlidfleton, J., varied order of Master-

in-Cambrs,25 0. W. R. 48. by order-
ing plaintiff te deliver particuliarsg order-
edl witb reference to tbe aking of the
rontract and te requit-e delivery of par-
tfrullara of tbe damages clainied. Owen

.ud umber Co. n~ Reaman Kent (,v.(1913), 25 0. W. R. 61;- 5 0. W. N. 93.

Statement of claim-ormer order
not complied with-Abiity ta furnlah--
Di8rovr.ry not substitute--Dicuasion of
funetion of particulars -Appeal--Vaca-
lion of order for partieuar8-Leaiie te
<'pp ltecf1r discovery.] llelmested, K.C..
c-15 0, W. R. 422; 5 0. W. N. N12)

erdered particulars of certain paragrapha
ot the statement of dlaim as aske1, stat-
ing that disevery is net a substitute for
particulars. - Middleton, J., 'vacated
aboya order, holding tiîat under the cir-
cumstances of tbe case, plaintiffs were
entitled te full discevery from detendants
before formulating their dlaim. -Leave
reserved te apply further after discox-ery
badl. Mexrican Northera Power Co. td.
v. S. Pearson d, Son (1913), 25 0. W.
R. 593 ; 5 0. W. N. 948.

Statement of dlaimt-Items of dam-
aqe--Right of defendants to.] - Ilolme-
sted, K.C., ordered particulars ot daLm-
ages alleged te bave been snffered by the
plaintiffs, lessees of certain premises, by
reason of alleged brencbes ot revenant
on the part et their lessers. Columbia
Graphophone Co v. Real Rsates Corp.
(1913), 25 0. W. R. 45; 5 0. W. N.

53.

Statement of elaim - Motion for
particulars -Con tract-O rder granted.1
-Holmested, K.C., held, that plaintiffs
should deliver particulars te detendants
et the contract mentiened, stating
whetber or not it is in writing and the
ternis thereot. Owena $ound Lumber (Co.
v. Seaman Kent Co. (1913), 25 0. W.
R. 48, 5 0. W. N. 55.

Addition of unwilling plaintiff
tought-Contract by agent in hie own
name-Undiclo8ed principal -Rigli* of
agent te sue as real plaintiff-Co14aîer-
claîm-Right to add prisaipal in - Di.
missel of motîon.1-Middleton, J.,. held,
that a plaintiff cannet 1,e added in an
action against bis wlll, and tbat an
agent with whom, a contract is made in
bis ewn name la entitled te sue upen it,
and is a real net a nominal plaintiff
-Murray v. Wurtele, 19 P. R. 288, dis-
tifflisbed. - Judgment et Master-lu-
Chambers, ceufirmed. Winnifrit< V,
Finkelman (1913), 25 0. W. R. 692; 5
0. W, N. 781,

.Toinder of defendanta-Ftal ao-
cdent-Electrocution -Joiinder of tels-
phone compan&-Series of occurrence-
Joint liabilîtye-Doubt in plaintiff's mmÎd
-Alternative dlaim permtssible - Con.
Rule 67.]-Lennox, J., held, that whera
an action anises eut ot a series of
occurrences for which oe or hoth et two
detendautq are respensible and with
whicb both are connected and the plain-
tiff is uncertain wbich detendant 15
liable, botb niay be oued. - Cern a
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San8inena de Coarnes Congeladas v. Hout-
der Bras. & Co., [19101 2 K. 9. 354,
referred te, - That therefore where a
death is caused by a shock from wires
suPPlYing eleetrie current te a house and
it is aiiegedl that the same was probably
cnuised hy thte crossintr of the elcetrie
wire., wvth telephone wires, beth the'
InuniciÎPalÏtY suppiying the' eiectricity
and thet elephone company are prcýperIy
Made defendants. Till v. Town of Oak'-
ville and Bell Telephone Co. <1913i. 25
0. W. R. 476, 5 O. W. N. 443.

Thi.Pd Parties - Service of third
Party notice-Exrtearion of trne for-Jr-
regularÎiy-Rules 165, 176-Pro per eub-
fret of third party notice - Claim for
coatribution.1-Holmested distnissed mo-
tion by third party te set aside notice.
Dominion Bank' v. Armstrong (1913), 25
O. W. R. 97; 5 O. W. N. 105.

Thfrd Party notice-Motion ta set
aside--Fatal acciden.t-Electric s/teck-
Alleged crossing of ivircé due to ncyli-
gence of de! endants, ivorkrn - Action
Ogainst municdPalitY, *uPPlIvng lig/tt and
power-Notice sustained.]_iennox,J.
refused to strike ont a third party notice
in an action against a municipality sup-
plyiag light and power for a fatal acci-
dent caused by electrocution wiaere the
defendants aîleged thi!t the third party.
a telephone companty, had caused the' ac-
cident by their negligenre in crosslng
their wires with those cf defendant.-
Order cf acting Master-in-Chambers af-
flrmed.-Review of authnrities. Ilarker
V. Towna of Oakville and Bell Telephome
fCo., third party (1913), 25 O. w. Ri.
)07; 5 O. W. N. 441.

Xininig claim - Action to establish
-Evidece--Findîngg of fact--Co 4ater-
claim - Prorniggory notes - Cogts.]-
Latchford, J., dlamissed plaintiffs' action
for a declaretion of partnership as te a
Mming dlaim, holding that the evidence

did not support their claim, and gave
judgment for thie defendant uPon hS
counterclaim for certain promissorv notes
given by piainîff te defendant. Labine
v. Labine (1913), 25 O. W. R. 527; 5
O. W. N. W09.

Orrtioi of theatro% - Pooljaqagreement - Construtction - Dentk ofpartner-Centînua#c, of Partacr8hip -
Rig/tt cf PersOnal rePregecatetic- De

Ver,. 25 o.w.at N'o. j86

elarc tory judgiýCt tAccoa, t-Rcf erence
-Motion fPr judqlm(ct tcherc defence

struck out-HIlle -354 -Practicej)- A
decensed parner entered into a partner-
ship agreement with defendant to share
the' Profits of [beat-ieai enterprises.-
Britton, J., held, that iiaintiff wfls en-
titied te a deelaration that the' dcceased
Partner had iteen in his lifetime, and
hi, e'state wam, a partner with defeadant.
Whitney v. .Sýmqll (1913) 25 O. W. R.
121 ; 5 0. W. N, 160.

PARTY WAILL.

Evîdence - Openinrls for joist-No
record of rights-ltzjunctioa Bagem rat
-Damaits.] -- Falteonbridgte. C.J.K.B.,

ltrld, that tie fart that where there were
openings ini a w ail betwnr two oit!
buildings for tue insertion cf joîsts and
t itubera ot the' a djoiairng building, did not
constitute sucli i-nil a party w-ail where
ail other evidetu-e pointed te a different
concltusion. lloiie- Baenk of Canada v.
lIfiqh,' Di trsLId. (11)13), 25 O. W.
R. 665; 5 O, W, N. 6M.

PATENTS

Action for royalties-PatAted on-
relpe en-ernplincete'thpestal regu-

lotion* - 'Sufxftionie of different en-
t-clpe-Ref~aîof defendants to aeept

Gain piencc ieh contract Reptidia-
tin ,f, byl ifdcyidant8-Rîght of Plain-
tilf ) ttecat .m fnded Rlcaigc

pi il i'luonbridge, .. K .,24 O. W.
[.SI,5, disissed an action fo)r roy-ai-

tics for the' uise h- lirensees cf n patentedl
enveicîte, holingiL that sa the' form of
te envelope cotatdfor had been ma-
tenially 1bage t camply w ith tlic
postai reguniins. thic a1terrd form Was
flot the' article contracted for ani there
w-vas eoaseqtiintly a fatiluire of considera-
[ion. .Sup. ('t. Ont. <lat App. Div.)
ht-Id, that tht' ampnde<l oavelope wns
within the qcope of tlic patent and a
('ompliine wit tht' contract and defend-
ants were liable in damages for their re-
fusaI to observe its terms--Judgment of
Faleonbride K., reversed. NVea-
affole Pnivclopc Co. v, Barber-Ruleî Ltd.,
6 O. W, N. 43 (1913), 25 O. W. R.
920.ý

Constitutiona liaw-Fizecution Art,
Q1dir, V'II. c. 47, e. 16-Constituticanal-

itii - Propertiian cai vil riqhts Icithin
proiînce-Patents cf larcentîon-A#8iqn-
nlent - Vaiiiy.1 - Fnîconbridge,



PAYMENT-PLEADING.

(X.J.K.B., held, that sec. 16 of the Exe-
etition Act, 9 Edw. VIL. c. 47 (Ont.)
was constitutional and dîsinissed an ac-
tion brought for a declaration that the
assignments of certain patents of inven-
tion were of no effect. Feit Gas Cons-
pressing Co. v. Felt (1913), 25 O. W. R.
723; 5 O. W. N. 821.

PAYM.BNT.

out of Court-Money paid in ?.y
mort gagee - SuarplJus proceeds of mort-
gage sale-Notice - Personal service-
Sevîce by~ publication.] - Britton, J.,
lseld, that where money had been paid
into Court under an order of the Mas-
ter, directing that notice be given to the
execution creditors such money would be
paid out uPon the application of one of
said creditors until the other had been
notified. Weber v. Morris (19)13), 25 O.
W. R. 123; 5 O. W, -N. 166.

PLEADU(G.

Defence to cou.nterclaim-Em)Or-
rassing paragraplss-Motion to etrike out
-Leave fo amend.] - Holmested, K.C.,
struck ont certain paragraphe of a join-
der of Issue intended as a defence to a
connterclaim whlch set up no real de-
fence to the allegations therein contained.
mitchener, V. Rinclair (191), 25 O. W.
Rt. 296; 5 0. W. 'N. 347.

Xotton to etrike out statemout
of clalm - Action for libel-Plaintff
memlier of clag*s-Riglt t0 ge--Aleped
mPiajoinder - Time ta ptead-Cost.1-
Kelly, J,, refuse to atrike ont a state-
ment of dlaim Ia a lbel action, holding
tliat a member of a dlass con sue on
beha:if cfthe iais, If defamed.-Le Fanu
v. Malcom*oa. 1 H. U. C. 637, and AI-
brecht v« Rurkholder, 18 0. R. 287, fol-
lowed. Cooper v. ,Tack Canuck Pulî8ih-
mgq Co. (1913), 25 O. W. R. 47; 5 0.
W. N. 66.

Parcuar-Almony~ action--Partij
not obliged ta get payfsculars from an
ezaomination for discoveru. l-Holmested,
K.C., held, that it la no answer to a
demand for particulars Of a pleadlng to
suirgest that the other party con get the
information desired from an examina-
thon for discovery. Love v. Love (1913),
25 O. W. R. 278; 5 O. W. N. 345.

Partieular - Statement of claim-
Fatal Accidents Act - Plaintiff's son

killed liy deraîlment of frein-R esidence
of plaintiffs out of jui!diction-Know-
l'dge by defendants of factea-Res ipsa
loquifur - Order for part iculars oppres-
81ve--Partîculars of damages imsposible

-Order set aside.l-Middleton, J., set
aside an order for particulars in an ac-
tion for alleged negligence of defendants
causing the daath of plaintiff's son by
reason of the derailment of defendant'
train, holding that wbere the plaintiffs
resided in Ireland and the facts were
within the knowledge of the defendants
an order for particulars of' negligene
was oppressive and an abuse of the pra(.
tice and that particulars of damage
under the Fatal Accidents Act were un-
heard of and impossible to give. Mul-
venna v. Canadien Pacific Rw. Co.
(1913). 25 O. W. R. 675; 5 O. W. N.

779.

Statoment of claim-Maerial vari-
ation front endorsement oqe wrif of sum-
mons-Adctition of foreign eaxecu tors as
decindants -Af ornment f0 thse jarisdic-
tion--Judicature Act, 1913, s. 16 (h) -

Rule 1O9.]-Holmestedà, K.C., kaki, that
where subsequent to the appearance to
the writ of summons certain foreign ex-
ecutors had become parties to, the action
and attorned to the jurisdictlon and the
plaintiff. had thereupon materially
changed his dlaim, in his statement of
claim from that set ont la the 'writ of
summons. he was entitled under the
Rules to do so. Rnider V. Saider(13)
2,5 0. W. R. 2S6 : 5 0. W. N. 35

Statemeut orf daim - Motion for
partirua rg-Paragra pi irrelevant -Par-
ticu Jars refused-Costs.1 - Holmested,
K.C., held, that particuIla should he re-
fused of an irrelevant aliegation' in a
pleadhng.-Vave v. Tor"e, 54 L. T. 515,
followed, McVeity/ v. Ottasaa (Jitien (CO.
(1913). 25 O. W. R. 200; 5 O. W. N.
237.

Statement of claima-Order et vi kizg
ouf port ions and for part iculars of other
portion8 - Appeal.1 - Britton, J., ia
Chambers, sustalned an order of the
Mfaster in Chambers directlag that cer-
tain words and passages In a ntatement
of dlaim should be struck out. and order-
ing certain particulars to be gi^v;n by
plaintiff to defendant. SOullx v. Neso

(13,215 0. W. R. 120. 15 0. W. N.

Statemeut Of defence--Leave for
amenâment by defendan t - Otlierio
judgmenf for plaint iffl - RfeinWffr V.
Abramovîfz <1913), 25 O. W. R. 89; 5
O. W. N. 107.

J



PRINCIPAL AND) AGENT-PH0UEýs8.

Statemuent et defexice - Mlotio, Io
strike out as irregalar - SPeciallt, en-
dorsed writ - -ppearance oAtered and
affidavcit ilcd - No notice of trial by
Plain tiff -Def ence delit ered after lapse
of teu days front appearance -Not jr-
reqîlar-GC'oits Con. Raies 56, 112,

liý1-Illolmnested K., held, tha- a
*.ta tenent of djefLijue filed after the tUfe

lIjbitté bY Con. Rille 112 fis flot oiiiy no~t
a nUlllity lut is Dot irregular. .Smith v.
(Vaiker, 5 0. W. N. 410, considered.
lUnaun v. Young (1913), 25 0. W. R.
-147; 5 0. W. N. 426.

Statement of defence -Motion ta
strike out paragraphs - Libel action-
Pulie contient -Yot properly plead-
ale--Cost. j - Ilolrnested, K.C., struck
ont as irrellevant and eînbarrassing cer-
tain paragraplis in the statement of de-
fence to a libel action allegiug thnt cer-
tain nlleged nets of the plaintiff baad
been the subject of public comment. Alc-
Veitli v. Ottawa, Ciizen& (11.13), 25 0.
WI. R. 55 5 0. W. N. 469.

Statement of defence -Mo lion ta
strike out paragraph8 as embarrassinq-
Tille to land - ljenial of fille of regie-
trred oivner-Res juidicata-Importanre
of matterg raised-Refusal ta delermine
on inlerlocutoryf motion.J - Britton. J.,
refused to strike out certain paragraphis
of a statement of défoncé, whivh rnised
matters which were flot properly triahle
upon an interloeutorv motion. - Judg-
ment of 'Master-im-Chu mbers reversed.
Toronto fleiýelopments Lld. v. Kennedy
<1913), 25 O. W. R. M1;3; 5 0. WV. N.
9229

Statement of defence N .e essitîPt
,for in addition ta affida vit ta npec(inlî,
eadorsed ivrit-Time for delliverti - De-
fouit -Riqht ta More for judqme(nt-
Coin. Ruics 56. 1121-KellY, J.. hield,
that even after a déendant hlas fileil
an affidavit in atnswer to a spécillýv
endorsed writ under Con. Rule 5G, if
the plaintiff makes no élection under
suceh mIle the defendant must delii'er a
devfence, under Con. Rule 112 withln fen
danyq after appearance, faillng which
plaiintiff je at liberty to, move for Jîidg-
ment as if no defeace flled. $linjli v.
'VYaîker (1913), 25 O. W. R. 481, 5 0.
W%. N. 410.

PMINCUPAL AND AGENT.

Acoouzitimg - Grinera i8 rurane<zqency - gugitto of Îndiî>iduoi for
companyt- Lloiiilit1 , of indîvîduiia there-
Ofter-A#sumPtOn of tî,tan bnq l>i-

ity Evidence-,'•tatutc of Fi-auds--4p-
ikeal.1-Supl. Ct. Ont. (lat App. Div.),
field, that upon the evidence the appel.
lant bail been substituted as general
agent for the respondent insurance coma-

uyn- in 1907, in place of a conîpany in
wvhielî le w'ns the largest stockholder,
and as such wvas liable to account for the
agency business transacted themeafter,
hut thnt the évidence did not establîsh
titat he nssumed any prior liabilities of
the company in connection with such

ei,,and the réquirements of the Stat-
itte of Frauds wvith regard to the proof
of sucli assuomption had in any case not
bren met(.-Judgment of Lateliford, J., at
tilal. :aied no coatis of appeal. Lloyds
late- Glinsurance Co. v. Eastmare

t113,25 0. W. R. 406; 5 0. W. N.
498.

Action for commission - Sale cl
oining7 lands - Piridenrce-Fndings of
trial J.qe - Dismissal of action.] -

atlfr.J., dismissed an action for
commssin tpon the sale of certain

miningL lands, holding that plaintiff lad
alrcauly received aIl the commission to
wliieh lie Ias entiiled iinder the agre-
ment between lîimself and the défend-
asuis. Connell v. Bucknall (11M), 25
0. W. R. 534; 5 0. W. N. 610.

Secret profit -- Purch ose of lands

daim Cost.1 LteliordJ., held, tlîat
an agent who ptirchnsed certain lands
froîn a syndicate at $4IOM fier acre and
résold them to i s principal nt $450 per
acre. represeuîting ta ilie latter that $450
per acre, was the tru,. piîrchase Priéen,
wnas lialîle to lus prinicipal for the secret
profit so miade hb' huîn. Bell v. Caler-

idq (113,27) O. W. R. 57r; 5 0. W.

PROCESS.

Service out of juxisdiction-A c-
tio;n pro perly bronolît aoain8l one de-
fondant in jurisdirtion-Con. Riles 25,
48 Conditional arppreiran ce--Refusai to
ellou, substitution of, for ordinruty ap-
pecaroncle eatered lhroui7h alîryred iaad-
ivertce.1 laticiford, J., refussd, to
grant ulefendants. they being resident out
of tho jiirisdietion. have to substituts
condiîional appearanes îunder Rule 48
for the ordinary appearances sntsred by
themî to concurrent writq served out of
the jiirisdiction. where be was satisfisd
tliat thé Courts lad jurisdictlon over
surh defendants. - tan dard Coaslruc--
lion Co. v. lV'allberq. 20 O. L R. 646,
followed.-Jtdgmpnt o! Master-in-Charn-



P'ROHIB3ITION.

bers reserved. Bain v. Universiti Es-
tates and Farrow, <Jonnor v. WVest Ryd-
ait Limited and Farrow (1913), 25 0.
w. R. 805; 6 0, W. N. 22.

service out or jnrisdiction -
Rreach of contract - Non-paiymeflt for
goods siold-Place of payment-Duty o!
debtor ta seek out creitor-Con. Rule

25 (e) Appeai. - liennox, J., 25 0.
W. R. 471; 5 0. W. N. 453, heid, that
where certain goods were sold by an
Ontario forni, delivery to be miade et Ed-
menton and no Provision was miade as
te the place of payment, that non1-pay-
nient of the purcbase-price was a breach
of the contract occurring in Outario, as
it was the debtor's duty to seek out bis
creditor and mike payaient, and that
therefore issuance of a writ for service
ont of the jurisdiction was proper.-
('omber v. LAplaad, 11898] A. C. ý524,
discussed. - Judgment of Holniested,
MR-gistrar, reversed. SUp. Ct. Ont. (lst
Appj. Div.) effirnied above judgmceut.
Ltonard V. Cueshing (1913), 25 0. W. R.
940, 5 0. W. N. 952.

Service put of Juriediction-ol.
Rules 25 (e) (f) (9) -Motion ta set
a8ide-Irregularities - Net set out in
notice of motion-Con. Rule 219-Condi-
tionai appearance - Reason for.] -
flolmested, K.C., refused to set aside the
service of a concurrent writ of sumnions
ripon defendants holding themn properly
sueble ln Ontario on a tort committeil
here, sud refused te allow the entry of
a condlitional appearance on the ground
that thie saine wcre only necesary to
allow iof a motion against the writ, which
mnotionl in this case bail already beeu
iadel nnsuccessfully. Wood v. Worth
<1913), 25 0, W. R, 473; 5 0. W. N.
4 52.

Service out et Jurimdiotion. (7oi.
trat-HreahesA set~in Juri8dcta,.

-Con. Rule 25 (1) (e), ()]Ione
sted refuscd motion by defendantsi to set
aside an order allowing service of the
wi rit Ia Ireland and aiso the writ and
thle copby aqileric thereof. Auburn

Nreisv. Mfc(rcdll (1913). 2'r 0. W.*R.8;50. NV. N. 104. llritton. J.,
vald abov order byv permitting defend-
euit to enter a condicitional eppenrance.

éi?1i ubri Niurirca 1 Ltd(. v. McRedy
(11) 50. W. R. 119; 5 0. W. N.

Service out et Jurifdiction-Rule
2,;t <c-4'oi traet - Place of poliment-

fetrcc.-Kelly, J,, held, that it ls
weit iestabllishedl that lt'ave ta serve ont
of the jurisdiotion a writ of suimmong or

notice in lien of a writ is properly
griantedl where, aither expressly or by
inilication, the contract or a Part of

it is te be performed withln the jurisdic-
tien, and there li a breach of it or of
that part %of it, withiu the jurisdiction.
'fhomposa v. Pl'amer, [1893] 2 Q. B. 80,
foflowed. Wolseley Pool & Mater Car
Co. v. Humprieëi (1013), 25 0. W. R.
65 ; 5 0. W, N. 72.

Service out of jurisdiction on
officers of company-Compeny incor-
poratedl in Ontario--NYot British subject
-Con. Ruies 26, 29 Insu/ltcient affida vit

-Leave te file sufficient material nunc
pro tunc-Gosa.] Leunox, J., hald, that
a company incorporated within Ontario
is not "a British subject" witbin the
ineaning of Con. Rule 291, and where it
must ba _served witli procesa outside the
3nrîsdiction notice of the writ of suni-
mons and not the writ must be served.
Gilpin v. Hrazei Jules Cobalt Silver Min-
ing Go. (1913), 25 0. W. R. 417; 5 0.
W. N. 518.

Special endorsement-statement af
dlaimt deiivered as wel-.!Irregularity-
,Settinq aside-Form 5, Ruies 56, 111,
112, 127 - Amendment - Affidavit fiieci
witk appearance - tatement ai defence
-Practice.]-Master-iu-Chiambers struck

ont a second statemeat of claime filed,
uotder Ruie 111, holding that plaintiff
must obtain leave before ha ceu file a
second stetement of clem. Dunn v. Do-
mninioa Bank (1913), 25 0. W. R. 84;
5 0. W. N. 103.

Special endorsement-What consti-
tutes liqnidated demand-Con. Ruie8 33,

.56-A ppearance--Affidevit.1 -H-oue-
sted, K.C., heid, that a'special endorse-
meut of a writ of sommons was valid
which stated the preelse suni due niak-
ing proper allowauces for credits te ha
allowed defeudant and that since Con.
ille 33 (1913), an Interest dlaim,

whether payable by way of damages or
flot, enu hca dded ta the main claim.e-
2ltclntyre v. Munn, 6 O. L. R. 290, dis-
tingnished, Wiilliamsoin v. Plaf air
(1913), 25 0. W. R. 322; 5 0. W. N.

M54.

P»ROHIBITION.

Division Court-Motion for prohî-
bitîin-Actioa for retura ot deposit on
purchase of laad-Rescission of contra et
-Tile ta land nal in question-Dia-
missealofimotion.1-Britton, J., disniissed
a motion for prohibition ta the First Di-
vision Court of the County of York in
an application for the return of nioneys

j

J



IZAILWAY.

paid ns a deîîosit on the iturchase of ver-
tain lands, holding that no question as
tl tlic titie to land a rase. -Crawtelord v.

0eï,1 . 11. 7-1. referred to. Bari<tt
~. loaeootry(1913), 25 0, W. R.

54;3O W. N.ý 13.

Grounds for Qîîcstions passed a
liv lppeIlote Dici8jon-Lute application
-('o8is.1-I enlnox. J., refused an order

for prohibition where the aplîdicafion)
was made upon grounds whieh w'ere
rt'actieally by way of appeal frein a de-
cision of 'the Appellate Division and
n here ini any case it was doubtful if
there were ainytliîng left to prohibit.
Avery v. Ceyuga (1913), 25 0. W. R.
482; 5 O . W. N. 47 1.

RAILWAY.

Carniage of goode-Contract for-
Delir ery ta consigne icithout siirrenI1 r
of bll of lading-Dama ges ealscd bu-
Lîability for.] -Falconhridge, CJKI.
held, that where a railway compainy de-
Iivered inerchandise to a consignve with-
out obtaining surrender of the bil of
lading therefor they were liable ta the
consignor for any damage occnsionerd
him by such wrongful aet.-ToIlmie- V.
Michigan Central R-tc. Co., 1() 0. hý I.
26, referred to. Lt'mon v. Grand Tran kl
Rw. C'o. (1913), 25 O, W. R. 720; 5 O.
W. N. 813.

Deviation of Uine Order of On-
tario Railirap and Municipal Board-
Jurîsdictian -Riqht of epPeal,-Prelm-
inary opinion of Board maot appealed
from-No right ta do so -Juri$dirtion
af muinicipelities over liqhioaY8-Mesn-
înq af e Derýiation" 'Street reifraoyg-
il'h a t cons tîtu te E'ranchise-Nece8saril
exrtension af-i ,atn toryi powcr8 Of Coin-
pant, - Rightg af aone municipality as
succeesar of atrotlier - Construction Of
statts.]-Court of Appeal, held, 28 O.
L. R. J80, that under the varions sat-
utes relative ta the Taronto anmd York
Radial Ratlway Coînpany anmd their pre-
decessars in titie, the Met(tropolitan Rail
way Company, anmd their agreements
with the county -of York, the said coin-
paay had no rlght ta devisite their bUne
of railwsiy front the West side of Yongë
9treet where il had been constructed anmd
ta aperate it along what was termed ti

thue city of Toronto..-Privy ('otnril af-
flrmed sibove judze.nt wvith costa. -
Order of Ontario Railway anmd Municipal
Board set aside. Toronto e. York Radial

O. . R. 313.

ExPropriation of land -Agreetm cin t
ttu sulit conip, sto to "values

Appelet prohibied- Iloti,i fto set aside
/madia y - 1 P, d, mJ sode T'iem of
propc-1l, ile p'ri -c ne of olin n ant
I îîlufr.s eil as <icssrteias arbitra-
tor- \Vo injutic don Fa il tre of romn
puan I g; t , qire iiim of iee-.a
<ition uof trJîmsa of inotion.]-
I4îtd, C'.. held, tbat wer certain lands
were heing taken anmd injuriouslv nffected
by a ra)ibway and thie parties hall agreéd
that tlic sin ta: be paid shotd h.' leit
tu three i'altiers and that Ibere 81ould be
no appteiil fromnt their finding, the action
ai the v'aiîers in proceeding ta vîew the
laînds ini question, the elaimant but no
reî,resentati'.e of the raiIlvny beîng lires-
eut, suis not înisconduct and wns no
ground for setting aside their fanding,-
That Kreater latitude is ta lie allowed
valîters btai arbitrators. Re Laidlatv
and C0apmlfr . e~ IV. i. C~o.
09131, IV > . R. 431, 5 O. W. N.

534.

Horae killed on traek Na icitoneas
of ac-dn Finding af fart byt trial
Jadel--11 rienc i rRerersal on appeai -
le 1. Ar(t. l.e. C. 1.906 c. 37, ss. 254,
2!1, (), 295 î 9 tf 10 Edite. VIL e. 50,

s. 8 lirnr of fenrina iÂa biIity for
Itlage -ifannqaiO saou8s at-

ise'to f.1-Action agiast a railway
oiiiivfo)r dainages en aceouint of the

nlg dkilimg oi pdaitiff's horse by a
train ýf d..fuiflénts. l'tnimlîff l'al let
ouit flic lotr o bis pasture w'hicb mn

down to he ailwayv trnek, te right of
way etngnnfeved The accident was

nat hinse y aynOlerllt
('t-J.. hcld, htua tbere was no evidence
ta esa ii' liie far(t that the horse was
kll-ml byv the train and dismismted the
nction wýith costs. Sup. ('t. Ont. (2ad
Atmp. Piv.) hcld, that the evidence clearly
sbwed( thimt thé, deatit of the horse must
haveý beeni eîused lm. a passenger train of

miefedant. Th t attîte 9 & 10 FAw.
VIL. e. 730. s. 8, amending the Railwny
''t, shifîts tlle oanid in affect pravides
int bte rnilway compnny ta escape ]la-

hulity muîst prove bbat the. animnal was
.nI large" nnd "at large" through the

ow'ner's negligence or wilftil net or omis-
sion.-Tinit "a t large" in the abave sec-
tion miens elsewlîere, tItan on the land
ofl ils ow'ner. .11 cLend v. Coan. North.
Ri'. (Co_ 12 0. W. R. 1279, falwed.
-Appeapl nulowed with rosts andI Judg-
îmenît eîmbered for plaintiff for $275 andI
-sts. Po lo v. Canadien Northern. Rie.

<Co. (1913). 95 O. WV. R. 165; 5 O. W.
N. 176;: O. L, R,



itEFEItENCE-8ALE OF G00Db.

Proteetion of highWay orossinc-
Horse running into Ca gine on hsghway--
Defendants not iiabie.]-Sup. Ct. Ont
(2nd App. Div.) held, that defendants
were net hiable for damages where a
horse rau into an angine of defendants
upon the public highway where the same
.crossed the right-of-way. -Judgment of
O'Leary, Dîst. Ct. J., confirmed. Prior
v. Canadian Pacifie Rw. Co. (19)13), 25_
0. W. R. 163.

REIPERENGE.

Accounts -Appeai from master-
Automobile companyl- Sale of asset s-
MJode of taking aeeouns-A4ppeai-Vari-
ation.] - Latchford, J., (23 O. W. R.
780) on an appeal from the report of
the Local Master et Sandwich upon tbe
stete of accounts between the parties re-
dueed the amounit found dye plaintiff
froai $12,130.'72 te $11,634.20, and gave
judgrnent for plaintiff for latter emount
with caste of action and reference.-SIp.
Ct. Ont. flst App. Div. ) varled above
judgrnent, holding tbat upon the facto au
disclosed upon the reference the defend-
enta did net owe plaintiff anythng.-
Judgment declnring that neither party lu
indebted to the other, no cowts te either
perty. Richards v. Lamb ert (1913), 25
O. W. R. 352; 5 O. W. N. 888.

SAILE 0FP 000DS.

Action for priee Alleged errer in
boolkeeping-.4ppea - Dismissal of.]-
Sup, Ct. Ont. (let App. Div.) dismissed
an appeel by dlefendants frem the Judg-
ment of the County Court of the County
of York in faeur of the plaintiffs ln an
action to recover $213.22, the price of
certain goods sold and delivered te de-
fendants. Moore v. Modern Rkîrt Co.
(1913), 25 O. W. R.ý 849.

Oliattelu lni moving picture thesi-
tre - Refusai of lessor to consent ta
assigninent of lease te purchaser-Gon-
dition - Evidence - Refusai of lesger
brought about by de! endant-WVaiver-
Es top pei-Cheque--A etion oie-A ppeal.1
-Action upon a choque for $450 given
as part payment upon the purchase of
certain thattels appurtenant te e muovIng
hicture theetre by the defendant frein
the plaîntif., Defendant alleged the trans.
ac-tion hall fallpn through hy reeson of
the refusai of the, ]essor of the theatre
promuises to consent te an assigament cf
the longe tiiereof te the defendant.-Bell
Co.C.J., di.srnigsd the action with costs.

-Sup. Ct. Ont. (2nd App. Div.) held.
that the defendant by his acte was egtOP-
ped from denying tdie valldity of tthe pur-
ehase-Âppeai allowed and-judgment en-
tered for plaintiff for $450 and cosfts.
Rates V. Little (1913) 25 O. W. R. 156;
5 O. W. N. fl8.

onigumont Of goode foDr 01de-
Evidence as f0 ternit Of contract -

Il u eranteed advmtice P - Appeal -

Costs.I-Sup. Ct. ont. (Jet App. Div.)
dismissedl an appeal ýby defendants front
the judgment of the Judge of the County
Court of the United Counties Of Durhanm
and Northumber'land, awarding plaintiff
$488.58 for apples consigned by theni te
defendants. Klelll, A Stevenson (1913),
25 O. W. R. 37; 5 O. W. 'N. 10.

]Default ini dolivery or goods pur-
chia.sod-Cause of-Eidence-DÎ8misal
of action - Contingent as8es8meat Of
damages.1 - Middleton, J., held, in an
action for damages for non-delivery of
goods as ordered that the defauît was due
solely to the actions of the plaintiffs and
dismissed the action with cogs, but fixed
the damages in the event of a successful
appeal. at 100.David Dick J Sont,
Ltd. v. Standard Underground Gable Co.
& Hamilton Bridge Warka (1913), 25
O. W. Rt. 53 ; 5 O. W. N. 82.

]Pouaesionl lit vendoro *1Il par-
umit-Resission of contract-Goneent
to--Recovery o! purchase price-Appeal
-Variation in judgmet-Go8ts.1-Sup.
Ct. Ont. (2nd App. Div.) varied a judg-
ment of the County Court of the County
of Carleton in faveur of plaintiffs for
$229.2, inoneys paid for g4Ode of which
possession was resumed by defendants,
holding that plaintiffs were entitled te
possession ana defenidants te the balance
of the unpaid purchase money as the con-
tract hail not been rescinded. Blais v.
Bigovaise (1913), 25 O. W. R. 851.

Timber on laud-Jnilatef ai coatract
-Lack of cain8ideration - Raovai and
paymeaien4 reasonable tîme - Implied
ternis - Resale - Notieeý-ÀAtiO'n for
trover-Third party-Gosts.] - Britton;
J., heid, that a unilateral contract for
the sale of certain piling upen vendor's
land .to ha paîd for before remouval con-
templeted., remeval and payment wïthin
a reàsoneble time, and where the pur-
chaser made no effort to raînove the Pi1-
îng within a reasoneble tixne, the vendor
hail a night te treat the contract as at

»an end.-Browfl v. Dulmage, 10 O. W
Tt. 451, referred to. MeGregfor v.
-Whalen, et al. (1913),ý 25 O. W. R. 626;
5 0. W. N. 680.

T



ýiOLICTORS-T1tESPASS'l'O LANDS.

Traction enagins Contract o! sale--
Ilarra# ties - Verbal representations not
binding on vendors Complaint to bc
made in five dea- Non-ful/Ulment of
icarranties-Necglect to complain-Bind-
ing force of con tract -Ncglect ta, read
saine no exrcuse -Action for purchase
Prier.] -Falconbridge, C.J.K.13., held,
that where a contraci for the sale of a
traction engine provided that any com-
plaint was to bc made to the vendors
wi thin five days front the operation
thereof, failing whieh the warrinties in
the contract were to be considered as
fulfilled, and the engine did flot fulfil the
warranties but no coniplaint was made,
that the purchaser was estopped froni
complnint'by his contract. George White
& Song Co. v. Hobba (1913), 25 0. W.
R. 597; 5 0. W. N. 659.

Wheat stored lu alevter - Losa
bu fire -Draft with delivery note at-
tached unpoid-Specific gooda not 8epar-
ated-Storage charges paid bu purchaser
-Delivery at his convenience -Insur-
ance--Property held not to pa8.-Mid-
dieton, J., hel.d, 'that where certain wheat
was sold to defendants but remalned un-
separated in an elevator In Meaford
awaiting defendants' delivery orders-, they
paying storage charges, and a draft wlth
delivery note attached had been sent to
defendants but remained unpald for their
convenience, that plaintiffs must bear the
lJose by reason of the destruction of such
wheat in îts elevator.-Grahaim v. Laird,
20 O. L. R. 11, followed. -Ingti8 v.
Richardson, 29 O. R. 292, distinguished.
Richardson v. Georgian Bau Milling andi
Power Co.* (1913), 25 0. W. R. 441 ; 5
0. W. N. 539.

SOLIC[TORS.

Action for bill of oo.te-Seviea
performed for wdfe of de! endant-Guar-
antee not proven-Liabiiity of huaband-
Diamiegal of aetin..1 Middleton, J.,
dismissed an action brought by a soli-
citor upon a bill of costs as rendered,
holding that the services 'were perforTned
for the wîfe of the defendant und no
guarantee by the defendant baid been
Troven. Rocek v. Lang (1913), 25 0. W.
R. M43;- 5 0. W. N. 900.

Application for aocounutlg-Re-
tention 0! clients' monepa in satisfaction
of co8te-Naon-deliverli of bisI of rosis-
Lapse of îlfteen vears - Alleged negli-
gence - &tatute ao'f Limita tions--Vexa-
tious appliration.1 -Middleton, J.. dis-
missed an application of a client for an
acconntlng of moneys recelved hy soli-

citors over fifteen years hefore, and for
delivery of a bill of costs where it ap-
peared that the applicant had been treat-
ed with gcnerosity and the application
was patently vexations. Re Solicit ors
(1913), 25 0. W. R. 619; 5 0. W. N.
671.

STREET RAILWAY.

Breach of contract-ýotice-- For-
friture o! franchise right"-ursdiction
of Dominion Raili-ay Board-.-Juriadic-
lion of Supreme Court of Ontari o-Do-
minion Raittweu Aet R. S. C. 1906, o.
37, a. 26a-R. Ný A. Act, s. .92 (13)
(14) ; s. 101 - APPeal. - Meredith,
C.J.C.P., held, in an action brought by
the city of Brantford, that certain street
railmway companies operating therein had
forfeited their franchises by reason of
birPacbes o! their agreement with the city
ami failure ho remedy the saine after due
1Lotie.-.Sup. Ct. Ont. (2nd App. Div.)
held, that the jtiriadictio>n cont'erred upon
the D)om. Rw. Board hy R. $. C. (1906i
c. 37, s. 2a (ai) to înterpret agremients
<hid not oust the jurisdiction of the civil
Courts. - Appeal disnised wlth cests.
Itrantford v. Grand Valley lwt Co.
(1913), 25 0. W. R, 545; 5 0. W. N.
583.

TRE8PASS TO ]LANDS.

Railway-Injury ta lande F>u blaatÎng
-Trespasa - Personal laso and încon-

rensence-Quantiim -Agreement as ta
damaea - Adiasqions of coutnsel--Ten-

ant.-oats-Coutu Curt-No 8et-o ff.1
-Falconhridge. C.J.K.B., awarded > the

plaintiffs $400 anid $250 respectivelY In
actions bronghit againmt a railwny coin-
pany for trespnss and înjury to lands
and buildings hy reason ot blastlng eper-
ations as well ns persenal losq and in-
ronveaiencé qufferpd by reasen ot surit
hlnstîng.--Cýoonty Court eostc;-no set-ofi
Thomas H. and Palri-k Laýrc v. Camp-
bellford Lake Ontario and We'(Atrra Rir.
(In. (191:3), 25) 0. W. R. 58677: 5 O. W.

Triiiing cdaimt - Coin tercla;m
J~ec -Riqlt of ?rayt - L.njuntion-

1>aaqc.1 aionhidg. ..TK.1.,25
0). NV. IL 572: 5 0. W. N. 6754, disîniesed
'i-ainfiff's action for trespnss te lands and
zavé jiidg-mpnt ini faveur ef défendant ou
his rniuntereiaim fer ai în it'noion and
daxuagés. tSiip. Ci. Ont. (0nd App. Pîv.>
varied thp judgniont hpiew hv eýtriking
ont paragzrapheý 2, 2, ani 4 thereef, and



TIAMBER-TRIAL.

bY deClaring tlîît neitiier party shall
build a fence on the centre line north
and soutiî of Iot 180 further north than
a p)oint 11 ft. 2 in. north-wcsterly fr111
tho corner of the plaintiff's house; and

als %h ConSe,ýnt ' declaring that no plart
oftePlainitiff's house is on the defend-

anit', 1l11d, andl directîng that the plain-
tiff sha, wthin one month, re-erect and
iinilt:inl the fence that formerly extend-

cd <rom the uorth-west corner of lber
hos. in other respecta appeal dis-

mse. No Costa of appeal. Mutlwl-
land v.Barlowr (1914), 25 0. W. R.

6 0. W. N. 72.

X4auuiactiure and mûle of lumber
-RfsIto accept-Defecte-Evidence

-Tilme of delîiery-Dilmage- -Resale of
lube y %endors - Mfode of selling-

Reeec.Owen eoupid Lumber CJo. v.
ca ,Kent (',. limited (1913), 25

O.W. R, 8.q3: 5 O). w. N. 86l.

Mtissng Aot-Grtnts of saningý. land
-Re~ievatio o r n illbei'-Rig7ht Of
rotcto eut for slpeda(l purrp)ol-

Trs ,- Cruttitçi of pitic-Rigqht to
brinq action - T'ransqfrr Ill (Jroi, to

tr#*paser-Juetertii-osao-In -
vpndent contfractor-.Âcg of - Rati$,ca-
tiwi -E,'sentiila--Orown izycnt -- uthor-

t1* y of-Eldenceof-Ap1peaglCaoa*.,]for
daigsfor treapa)ts.a on their n illng

L11,114 for cifttinjç of plueif iiud tamiiraek
tilliber 'thereonl, 'l'le Ontario 'Mimmn
Act, . . (). (1897), c. 3G, as ampreud
hy 162 Virt. c. 10. m. 10, provides iu sq.

39, s-.-s 1, that 'th pl('[atents for al
('uulands Soid or grauted as imliing

lande ishahII coutjail a reqervlition of! ni]
pilan trees Ntanding or beinir on tIse landswAhich pinle trees; shall continue to bie tIse
propert; o! lIer Mlajesty, iiid any lier-
Flon holding, a liceuise to (,lt timber or
0ilow log% on suchld rnay lit aIl Urlnes,
diuringr tie couitinuanllce o! l'ise licenise,
enter upon11 the. lands auld cnit aud re-
mnove sncb treeos nid miceê l ai uecescsnry
roads(l for thait putrp)ose." Ity th(e other
provisions of tIs sec-tion thse paiteuntee(

usIAY ('ut aud uise, plue cer for
bulilding, fenlugl nild ful, slud remnove
sud dlisposeq of %vhaîi is reqiiired to rien r

tile lanTd for cniltilitlo nind foýr sny3 (,lt
for other putrpi>oes i, slhll puiy ('rown
duciis. Thoe trspoa o!ifenat DPk-

sn sud Mliller upon>r thev laiindio lin-l
tiff wap 4.10arlv proveil l'lt they (c11lahne
flint vubcqenl i th rown reou!rred(

upo thin t1wheIv till totu ftriber S)
tknfron plaintiff,' laiuns. -Ç'lute, J..

înejidgirnent for plittsfor $.5

and $1,O.53 respectively with Cosa, ilud-
ing that thse tituber upon thse mining
locations in question while flot sufficient
for snining needs was more valuable to
plaintiffs for this purpose than for thse
purpoges of railroad ties.--Ont. C. A.,
19 O. W. R. 38, reversed ahove judg-
ment and directedl judgmeut to bie entered
for defendants.-Sup. Ct. Cun., Idiugtou
and Dut!, JJ., dissles ting (463 S. C. R.
45) held, that a patentes of miuiug land
bas, notwitbstanding thse reservation of
plue trees in thse patent, snch possession
thereof or interest therein as wonld en-
able hlma to mainatain an action against
a trespasser cutting aud removiug thetu
from, thse laud.--Judgmeut of Court of
Appeal for Outario reversed and jndg-
ment of Cluts, J., restored. - Privy
Council, held, that the property lu the
Pine tituber remained lu thse Crown, aud
while pleintlfts as posseseors or bailees
for the Crown ruighit possibly have
brought au action for its value against
defeudauts prior to thse transfer o! thse
own.-r.,Iiip lu tIse surie from tIse Crown
to thse defendints, they could not do sa
therea!ter.-The Winkfield, [19021 p. 42;
<;irceicood Lamnber Co. v. Phillips,
119()41 A, C. 405, referred to.-That il
is e"ssentiel to coustitute an agency hy
ratification, theit the agent in doiug tIse
aet to be ratitled shall nul be acting for
hiruseif hut should intend t» bind a Prin-
cip)al actually namied or ascertuinable-
Kriilhfry lMaxee £f Co. v. Durant, 1901

A. C. 240a, nnd Iis.on v. Barker, 4 B.
sud Ad. 614, referred to. - Appeail al-

o wewtIs costsand actions dismissed.
FJasterni <Jotruiction CJo. v. National
Trust CJo. (1913), 25 O. W. R. 756.

Pupelisse of tiui lIts- Ao-
lion for puirchaqr-price - ,Iirepre.ienta-

t~oa-Eoecued ontract Abg~enre of
fratud.Brcarh of arit-vdne
Rca judicaea - Estoppel Findings of
triail Judge cotifirmied.1 - Action t<> re-
cover for pur-chase prÎce of! timber iran-
its: deeduscouuite-rrlimeiid for dam-

aiges. fo.r doveit or for breach o! wasrranty
ariugn on the -ouitract,-Býoyd. C,, gave
plaintiff ju<Igmeu-rt ou bia caim aud dis-

ilnissed defendauts' couinterclaltu "ltb
coats.-i. 1Ont, (211d App. Div.)

afmudabove jud(griueut holditalz that de-
feudtsýtt lied mit etbshdthe charge
o! franduiilent mrprsttto.Vaiqhant-
Rhgs1. 1. ('Iarrti et a? (1913). 25 O. W.
R. z8 5 O. Wý N. 9 29.

TRIAL.

Ad~isu.uby eouuael - Mortgage
<,ttboa, . Rtht to redeem-Se*tlem Cnt o!



Tut -I A \I> I , 1ILE',

jId~/,O~it e,,î tIo ret uic lrt ams
<1! 1a;. 2.t W. IL ;573: 7.t. N.

Jury -lotion foi urgtcato

euagda motion f,,r an rde f,>r f
tia:l 1, jury in anu cintrnfre

fina' Surrogate Court t10 theSuret
outof Ontario ýte liediped f

tuie trial Judge. apý .Lmhc
01913), 25 O. NV. R. '4-: (tO.W N.

NoticeofTinfrCettao-
New' leili, 24{ý Mer, diriCJ(..
Lied. that Rifle 248 means, thiat nu, caset
tlaIîl bc set down for trial util afip!r a
10 days' notice of trial has b~ngi'en:
nnd thea it shail ho set d4>wn six Ilay
before the sittinga of the Colurt. Tîta t
lhere was no0 Intention to -0-111 th
long standing 10 davis' ntc.lcly

l'îucj-Chaffoas v. Bailee 193) 27; t)
W. R. î75.; 5 0. W. N. 113.

-Sup. CIt. Ont. (2nd App. Div.) held,
that plaintiff cannot elteese Mia own
Judge te liearr his action, and if hie re-
fuses te proceed wJth bis action when it
vaines on for trial it shotuld lie dismnisséd
with rasta. Broom v. City of Toronto
ctfil. (1913, 25 0. W. R. 314.

Stated case Municipal corporation8
-Ga8 and eiectrie company-Power8 of
-Street iightinq - Focts iadequately
.tatcd-Reftisal of Court taf expres an
opinion.I-Riddell, J., refnsed to give an
opinion ripen a stated case where the
facto upon which the case was based
were inadequately stated, and it wonld
bave been necessary for the Court ta
draw inferences which were littie short
ot gnesswnrk. -Bulkeley v. Hope. 8 D.
M. & G. 36, followed. Sarnia Ga# à
Blecfric Lighf Co. v. Towon of Sarna
(1,13), 25 0. W. R. 415; 5 (1. W. N.

532.

Unreadinens of pm.rty fer -Order
for paynent of opoctscoso a
sioned by defanît-Dismissa..,l of action
la defauît of paynenlt-'Costs-. Broaa
v. Royal Teauplars (113). 25 0. W, R.
250.

TRUMITS AND TRUSTIRES.

Aceuutn Nen' trust nei - Im-
propr iteriagingof frust fuus * itA

perslonal as*cts or trustec - Deat h of

R,1h .1. a 1 î,li, nu1 s ,, th , .ij

,..iiiiiC W t r, 1i V ; ~lwi lt th

Application for lelivtery of se-
eurities by trulstevii 1-0-~t .1,

Je r joli' i i J ', t1p T: ia,1 .ibid

t J Piil.. i id li t'' t,, uo i t l a,
Aui.duioî utider <l lli rte 1 t, Itar

order truste-sfani t 11, bau os r fatan re
tr st I,'d 1Il('rt'liit <i'Jd',rd

15 . . W. N.w 11 w;.efl

t E1'; t T11 t1 S 1 te 0 ',i, t iî'114
arc iý G, 1,fqtlailih f -otrf t tir1 ,,n 1 a r .

tif a ' tsut., n'roorto LuahMr
(,' g'u~ v er (1 t îi sa te e 93) 2iifti ,t

7', astr-f 'c ofa Sresefn I)ltre )

i)ir ii adds pprorireio o'indrr
Cos«iýfl Af 1 Gt,o 1'.iîs <li 26,it5rs

uneif'ldo 'ur. bl.u',ac dI to cuinîte t-In
elrff,ienféer t,, i lain J_ f o sa

mfcîita ok 0 p <lie F the iutert
lth(rsuatitf 13,A anîîlgoontrc bewen
kle Iffl itîi an <lie pIh 1s'ad or for

4lnag o itîer riief.1 ennoI.xi , J.,

lini li a M i1 ftahislued a teflutite 3'en
tr. RT1îtat <l-e Staut NV f N,int30.
Lnds o applcatin hated waiamthor

trusteoifll for tl plaintif i ieletn haes

for"inin, edo i Ill direcini ard



VENDOR AND PURCHASER.

simple elderly wutman, bad been defi-aud-
ed out of such lands. Limereoux y.
Vaughan (1913>, 25 0. W. R. 880; 5
0. W. N. 978.

VENDOR AND PUROHASEP.

Action for dama geas-Purchase o!
inters t in western lands - Evideac--
Damages - Measgure 01.1 - LÀennox, J.,
1.eld, that the measure of damages lu an
action for damages for falae and frauda-
lent representatione by which the plain-
tifse were iuduced to purchase an Inter-
est In certain lands was the difference
belween the priee pald and the actuel
value of1 euch Interast.-B»tock# v. BouJ
fer, 47 8. C. R. 440, referred to. Me-
(Jallum v~ Proctor, Armttrong v. Prot.
(1918), 25 0. W. R. 602, 5 0. W. IN.
692.

Action for ffp.eo porte>rmme--
Dsapute a# to înterpretation, of grle-
.sent-Clame of purchaser for more6 I0%
thon vendor willing tao ive--Recseo

bivndo-Evidence - Correspondan ce-
Rightoft purohaser to daim, in alter-
natii,7O-Retufs of depogit-Damage--
£'ot.]-Brltton, J., held, that where
purcliasere reftimed to complete a pur-
chas. of certain lands, elalmlnt that
tbey were, entitled to more land under
the agreement of purchase titan the yen-
dlors were willhlug or able to give, and
asq a requit thereof, the vendors resclnd-
ed the ngreement, the prrhasers wfere
not entltledl to asIc the Court for ope-
-ific pefom ic f the agreement sc-
carlngi to their interpretation andl Iu
tho ailternaitiveý for spe(,ifi(- perfoirmnanie
accordlnz to the venidor's initprpretiltion,
whiilt in the opinion (if the Court Wam
the, proper opinion. Preston v.Lu.

27 Il. 1), 49!7, dliqtlnguiis;hd. iWl ker
Y, .4ky (19131, 25 O. W'. Rl. 3316; 5

Action for speeala performanee--
Ierromfqef e agireement -Porf paveseat
?w mnort gegr-.No prorision air to mode
oir trmet?. of 1poymenit - No clemurrer
Inkrn -- C!oms limtitrd accordingiy.],-
Mefredilh, C1 J.C.P., hrld, that where a
memot(rndumin oif agremeut for the pur-
chaseq of certain lands providedi that part
'if 1heý Ipaylnenpt 0nly 'Vwas to1 hie iu cash,
"tiheblac to lie arriinged hy' mort-

Lraie Sbearin4 !; per ceýnt. interest." the
armetW:ns uunfo)rceale as no pro-

vision iis made for the modev or tinie
of liayitenrt nf quch monrtiigg.-Rey-
woldm v. FoVcer. 23 O. W. R. 9.3,. fol-
lpoAd - Thait as4 this de-fence ehould
haveJ hoi-n rns n a question of law

ou the pleadings, the costs of such a
proceedîng only shouid be allowed to
defendant, Stevens v. Moritz <1913),
25 O. W. R. 453; 5 O, W. N. 421.

Action for spocille Performailce-
Objections to titie - Clause allow'ing
rescission in case of uaw-ilingness or
inability to remove-Tender of conveui-
ance--Non-acceptance - Termina tion Of
agreemen t - Damages--Costs-Dismî8sai
o! actîon.]-Kelly, J., held, that where a
contract for the sale of certain lands
provided that if the purchaser made ob-
jections to title which the vendor should
be unwilliug or unable to remove, the
agreement sbould be nuil and void. and
objections were made which the vendor
was unable to remove, but where neyer-
theleme he made a tender of a signed
conveyauce which was uot accepted,
that the agreemeut was at an end and
the purchamer could not ask for specifie
performance. Fine v. Cresgh ton (1913>
25 0. W. R. 6M; 5 0. W.'N. 677.

Action t. roscind - Agreement-

lrp y purchaser - Acis of wate-
Certiftfe bu solicitor as fo good title
-Former vendor and purckaser appli-

cation-Order flot issued-Yew f act-
Digmissal of action.] - Falconbridge,
C.J.K.B., held, that wbere purchamers
of certain lands had entered imrmedi-
ately upon the execution of the pur-
clisse agreement, as agreed, and gad
committed acts of waste, and where
thair solicitors who algo acted for the
vendors had certlfied tu a good titie,
they c<mld not afterwards rescind the
contract tipon the ground that the titl.
wam defective. MeNiven V. Pigoft (1913),
25 0. W. R. 871 ; 5 0. W. N. '921.

ApplicationL by vasidor for de-
claration that titl. satinfaotory-
Further evidesce - Discharge of mort-
gage-Cosfs.1-Lennox. J.. keld, In an
application under the Vendors aud Pur-
clissers Act that the vendor,$ subject to
the obtaininy of certain further docu-
ments and evideuce, had made a good
titUe. Re Wilson and Ilofland (1913,
25e O. W. R. 693; 5 0. W. N. 768.

Oontrot -gale of Alberta lands-
Alleged mitrepresentatfion of agent -
Opportunif g of inspection, by purchaser
-Vaine andi quality of land-Evidence
-alure of adtion -Foreign commis-.
siion-CIogts of.]-RBritton, J., dismlÎssed
an action brouglit for damages for al-
legedl antrue representations mnade bydte-
fendants to plaintiffs on a sale 'bv the
former to the latter of certain Aiberta
landis.-cobie V. 'Wallace, 24 0. W. R.
r,11, distlnguished.-WÎIsOf v. Suburbain



VENDO(It AND PLJRCtiASEIt.

Es taies Co,, 24 O. W. R. 825, referred
to. Menary v. WVhite (1913), 25 0. W.
R. 444; 5 0. W. N. 472.

Ooutraot for sale or iand-everal
"options" sI pon sane par'cl-Priorîty

-No tice-Husband and wîfe-Mî.srepre
sente lion-Erpiry of tîmec-Pleading-
Sta tuta of Fraude - Àmeadment-Trial
in absence of defendanl - Resci88ion--
IVaiver-Evidence - reac& of con tract
-Criminal proccedîtg-Voas.] - Fîrst
ýNeil gave an option for sale of land.
Wife refused to join. Secondly Neil and
wife gave another Option On said land
at an increaseti price acting on repre-
sentation that first option was no gooti.
Thirdly Neil and wife gare a third op-
tion on saie landi, but informeti the
parties of second option and agreeti to
notify thera if the second option was

<not taken up. The third option was regis-
tereti. Plaintiffs in irst action procurei
an assigninent Of the first andi second
options andi purchaseti the property f ront
Neil and wife. then brought action to
have third option removeti froin the reg-
ijster. - Meredith, C.J.C.P., he!d, that
first option hiadt priority over third op-
tion-JThat the second option hati no
effect for two ressorts: (1) it was pro-
cured by misrepresentatlon and (2) ît
expired without being acteti on. -The
second action was by boîtiers of third
option for damages for breach of con-
tract ta Oeil, anti was disinisseti wlthf cots. H7eeiey-Page-Chaffons Cqi, Ltd. v.
Baîiey de Hehl; BaUley &f IIell v. Neil
(1913), 25 0. W. R. 70; 5 0. W. N.
115.

Contract te purcaneu ia4-Ac-
tion ta set agide--Repre,4entation a,, ta
intention of railway, company - Fatii
not proven-R.epresentation not Mdnucinq
cause of purchatte-Di8miasial of a<'tin-
Appeal--Costa.] - Winchester, C..,
dismisseti an action brought for the ean-
cellation of an agreement to purchase
certain lands upon the ground of fraud
and misrepresentation, holding that the
representations matie hati not Induceti the
contract.--Sup. Ct. Ont. (lst App. Dlv.)
held, that the representatîis matie haed
flot been proven taise and that therefore
plaintiff contl flot recover.-Per Ritidell,
J. :-*'A statement of the existing Inten-
tion of a thîrd party to do a certain nct
may welI be a statement of tact:"
Haqlsbury's Laws of Englnd. p. 6613. s.
1621: Rea, v. Glordon, 23 Q. B. 1). 35,
at p. 360, referredi to.-Âppeal dismisseti
with cosis as against tiefendant company,
without caste es against defendant New-
soin. Mettealf v. Oshawa Lands &f In-
eatmneita Limîted <1013). 25 O. W. R.
702; 5 O . W. N. 7197.

»amages-Fraud and miisrepc ta-
lion Rescaaion of sale of fairm -DamOr-
agas auffered by purchese.qr - khorftc ta
acreage anti in fruit tre-osof in-
corne from ivsmt Reoeeao
darnape -lnrocnwt t prope-rty-,
Lots in opera tirig- 1cne o! snon--
Krpenaea of earchntwiteOuato

C. in 20 0. W. R. 421, '22 il. WV. I.
4164; 47 S. iC. I. %4>.Ree ine a
ortierei t-> Local MaIýster to assess dam-i

ags uller(ed biy reansoni o)f riersn
tations leadifing to the rsisino
contract 1b purchase landi Mate(r re-

liùt iaae t $9,4138 nt allowedl
for rent, use, nti ocuain$1,425r.-
Mîidileton. J.vreiaoereport, reduci-
ing darnages to 4, 0 ni lo n o
rent, use andocuaon2,O.Pa-
(Îif ta have-, righlt to ftirtler rfrnea
to any inraeivalue o>f landi 1by ro
of i1natterls inchudeti untier Ui hat o
oUtlays.-Chaplli v. iliicL. (191] K
B. 7Si,, anti odalv. CI ,41 S, C
R. 2S4, Sicu',eLe Ife)k I. Bo lt<r

(l3,2à o. w.I.3:S .W..
1219.

alieuatton efldai ta fo)rrceon ,snifl-
ling purchaar- Ier rerrd tel rrn eit
motion- 1ddi tin of ail partieslerse
-Bindiig! judgsnen ft-Coaxtq.l-.edt

CJCPheld, thait in thie piresent state
of the jiuthoriies4 al titie, basetid upont a
deed îontaining a restr!iint on alienaltion
sholi nlot bw forced iupon ail unwilllng
purchaser. but thent vendor ilikrht hanvP
leaveý to renewN bis rinou.ln brrnging ail
persons). inrttil blefore the court we
a Judiînent lui this riate-r blinding on ail
partiles col e matie. Re oAxon &i

('aselan 191),25 O. \V. R. 7j2.
.. O. W. 'N. 8141.

Exchiange of property for wemt-
cru luaMatem ne fso chr-

jigzlnint for plaintiff for taae un
action foir frati anti tiecoit lu -onnection
witbi the, saile of certaini wesitern latiq- -

A~ perqon b) b is condulci îaayl fýrfe'it
bis righit to. rescini anti ye-t nrtin isn
rigbt to sue for tiamages,'" P-k v.
I)rrry, 37 Chi. 1 . r71;. reforredti to. Il ria-
borh' v. <Jrauel 0t al. 2113.-O.W
R. 7&3. 5 O. W. N. S5.-

Frand andI misxepreteutation-
Pule of frrn lFrad and eonaipirer,' MI

purh oeraVoicIareet acla
lionR cfusaiof se i efrnar-

Pofiueof depoqit ostrli-
Damees.]-1~nnox .1. dimissti ction

for specilir performanceir cf n leg
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coutract by tihe defendant to sli ii farta
ta plaintiffs, or for damages, on the
broad ground tirat tire plaintiffs were
flot entitled ta any assistance from thre
court, because the so-cailed contract was
induced b3' fraud ulent uarepresentations.
IPage tf Jaques v. Clark (1913), 25 0.
W. R. 82:; 5 0. W. N. 143.

objection te titie-Con veyanre ta
tril8tee8 - Merger of beneficial intere8t
and legal e8tate--Evidesce of di8charge
of trust not required.j Middleton, J.,
lield, tiiet where lands were conveyed to
trustees lu trust for A. B. and lnter

wtere conveyed by such trustees to A. B.,
tibat it was unnecessary for a subsequent
vendor of sucli lands to prove upon what
trusts thre lands were held for A. B. and
thitt sucb trusts lied been discharged.

kctv.White (1913), 25 0. W. R. 666;
5 .W. N. 766.

ObJeotions to titi - Conâtructionof Icil-Quit aim 4- Vesutor in8tructed
f0 1procuire -Termy of agreement-Re-
flua<rl to permit Purchaeer to icithdraw.]
-Kelly, J., refused ta give effect ta tire
purciraser's objections to tire titie of the
vendor of certain property, but ordered
a quit dlaim to ire procured to clear up
a posbecloifd on the titis. Tozman v.
Lri. (1913), -In 0. W. R. 49; 5 0. W.
N. G1.

R-Iezue-eApprol front Local Mas.
ter-Tecnaitg ita commnon J.oint. ownera

-Eaeutleu~E ??remn f of motion.]
*-Lniix, .,varled tire report of the

Local Masqfter nt Ot'tawa on avendor and
puIrebasemfr applicationi. smnit&V. wiUéon
(l18>, 25 0.W. R. 351; 5 0. W. N.

4837.

speOiAc erfrmanc.e - Agreemnt
for8al, nd x(,Iingeoflandg-Mfort-

V4Ue-lDlapuc as ta terss ef-Eidence
-Part Vafroe-4pplcal>s to post-

- SuherandJ.,gave Iudgment for
polaintiffs for mpacifieý performance of an
agreeInsent for the sale of certain lands,
where tir 010Y Point in dispute was ats
to tire terrasm of tbire mrtgsge to be given
to eue part of tli ýire rha-rnoney.

LfotioV. lirisson (1913), 25 0. W

$pcfePe-formii*ae- Attetnpt to
res41 d-Tmof essence IWaier-Ac.

coNt-Rlernce1 -Lenx.J_, 24 0.
W. Rt. 705;: 4 0. W. N. 1413, held, tiret

whr'tini se nu(h me f thre essence of tire
(~otrnt.this povsio l walved by

r*'rgnslon fitr conitract by tire
prsrty etild to inýss on sucir pro,-
vidnafter tire esxpeiry 0f tire time

provided for by sucli contract and there-
after in order to cancel tire tsme reason-,
aible notice muet bre given of a time
witlîin whicb tire eontract mnuet be cons-
pleted.-Webb v. Hughpies, L. R. 10 Eq.
281, referred to. Sup. Ct. Ont. (let
App. Div.) affirmed above judgment.
Dahi v. Si4 Pierre (1913), 25 O. W. R.
201 ; 5 O. W. N. 230.

Speciflo performance-Uonduct of
purchaser-Ilitie -Rielerence. ]-Middle-
ton, J., gave judgment for plaintiff, a
vendor in an action for specific perform-
ance of an alleged agreement for the pur-
clisse of certain lands, and directed a
reference as to titie. Eisenstein v. Lich-
man (1918), 25 O. W. R. 803; 5 O. W.
N. 887.

Specifie performance -Defeult o!
aolicitor-Liability of client for--Recîe-
sien-Notce of-Reaotnableaess - Con-
ditionel waiver-Condition not performed
-Fnal cencellation -Personal liability
of 8olicitor.I-Middleton, J., h.eld, that a
vendor of lands who had given reason-
able notice tha-t thre purchase must be
closed on a stated day; but who agreed
afterwards to close on a day shortly
thereafter, had only waived ii rigbt ta
Tescind conditionally and that where tire
purchaser failed to complete upon tire
day agreed upon, thre vendor's rigit: to
rescind revived.-That a Party to an
agreement for the purcirase of lands la
bound by tire conduct of bis solicitor.
Marotta v. Reynolds (1913), 25 0. W.
R. S33; 5 0. W. N. 907.

Speciflo performance-Parties not
ad idem-Fîrst saortgage--Provision as
tb--Fault of estate agent-Cos0t.1]-Mid-
dieton, J., dismissed a vendor's applica-
tion for speciflc performance of an al-
leged agreement to purcirase certain
lands, holding tirat thre parties were
neyer ad idemn as ta the terrae of tire
agreement relative to the first mortgage.
Mlekwell v. Ficheinman (1913), 25 0,
W, R. 800; 5 0. W. N. 887.

Titi. ta land-Sale under power in
tmortgage -Evidence of default-Sbort
Formas of Mortgageo Act, R. S. O. 1897
ch. 126, Schedule No. 14-Requîsîtion
on titieý-Vendors and Purchasers Act.
Re Georgi4n Land and Building Co.
(1913), 25 0. W. R. 883; 5 O. W.

N. 8M9.

Oleamge Berlin to Eoeflevile -
Motion for-Convenfence - Tindertalting
otr plaintiffs ta pay additional CoRs of
trial nt place chassn by tirer. Berlin



VETE'IINAItY SUIIGE>N WAY.

Lion, Jtrriccry C4 v. Mackic (1913),
"î) 0. W. R1. 90; 5 0. W. N. 107.

Clhansge of-Colinty Court action-
Transfer ta Di.strjct Court-Appiliation

'Of one defendat--Judgment ia L'aulty
Conu at/ain8t the other de4endant -

E'ffect of-Practice.] - Middleton. J.,
held , that the tact tha-t judgment bas
been signed against one Meondant doles
flot deprive the other defendants of the
right to have the trial at the place
wliich le inost convenaient. Berthold v.
Halteti, 23 0. W. R. 839, distinguîshed.

Martin v. MoL eod (1913),. 25 0. W. R.
66; .3 O, W. N. 7î9.

VETBRIKARY SURGEON.

Couterclaim for ma1pratde--
Jury notice struck out]-Roger, Co.C.J.,
held, that in maipractice actionsoagaiust
surgeons it is now a well establishodl
practice ta strike out the jury noticý,
and the same practice shotiid appy toN

actions ugainst veternry surgeous,, ani
that as the case was set down for trial

liefore the Judge who, heard the mo.-
tion, il was botter to dispose of the
application in Chainbers, rather than
ta, wait for tlie trial.« DirA insun v.
Au8tin (1913), 25 O. W. R. '39.

WATER AND WATERCOURSES.

Drainage-ImPraper construction ai
drainage waorks - Evidence-Continuing
daîage - Effect of statutary limita tions
on--Non-reo ir-Neessity of notice ta
msêncipality-Municipal Draidnage Act,

8. 80 (a)-Dama gos - Qanum of -
F os . ] -Ienderson, K.C., Drainage Re-

feree, held, that a municipality la not
liable for damages caused by the non-
repair of drainage works unless and nu-
tii a notice specifying the non-repair is
served upen it.-That an action can ho
brought lapon x continuîng damage, even
though two years have elapsed trom the
inception thereof.-'Wigle v. Gos/ild, 7
0. L. R. 32, followed.-Thackeray v.
Raleigh, 125 A. R. 2213, distinguished.
Cullerf on v. Township af Logan <1913),
25 0. W. R. 2534.

WAY.

Riglsuy-By-law closiag same-
Dedication-No acceptance by mussîci-
palitg-gurvey8 Act. 1 Oea. V. c. 4.2, s.
44--Reoi8trV Act, 10 Edw. VII. C. 60, 8.

dleîn, 1.,23 . W 1'. GýJ, o, NV. . N.

i.Si.Ct Onit. <2dApi. Il,. -1~

asiudfor thic trial of tuel ncýt1,n

bound ly il". d-isioný uf Midd!1tuî J.

1fitîtifon ta ual and ('f 1;'is ppa to
b.,e iii the d i-ojc ion ( Tq f t li il rini .1ide

R, Iuc 't T' 0i rlmithi i ]JI Il. _23 (O.
01 R. 9- ; i %V W. N-.71.

Righway C('l o naniie o

cTli cio-eataîatscorp-

ditiî .J.'j hlde, in aul acijon fo)r
tro'spnss uipunlad c:laiîno b'Yden-
antaý ta h a- il li 1i111C tat <bre
M'is surît adtituaneo<i ad
in ques4tiaj ia iouai.rpiîelo

\ Iigat10îoa 'o. . \ iNgara ?(l191) fi lO..
W. R t 42'; 51) . %V, N. 4.;

Hîchw.y- -Coianti ?aa?,lsfo bi
- lidmet a!it casle ornn-e

dr rugiht ai coaniitl ta charge amaupit
of judgu!nosslt against tutnhpor a

rcOads fiand ' .iinixtor of public rL
-Jîîisdî-îan f.K1 ly J., hldi, Iltt

where a townsiliip fon i lîd îîîado1,
applicationî ta th', caunlty, undelr 2- Gýe.

V. C. 11, s. 13. ta' fiya pilrt
uam theo tçownisip for thi ontucin
inïprooemenit anîl aitaneof couniity
roads wvith the tanhpaid al by-lawv
passod'i and snoneoys rniqed for S114-h pur-

poethat tho colntY coull naot dlvert
anly part of suich inlone.ys to the, Pay-
ment of a judýginenlt aigaînst Ilie Coun1ty
arlsing froni the negligenci(e of the, oaunty
iii nllow~inz a e'aiîtll ronv ilu 11ko sail
township ta fall into di4repair. Toirn-
8hip of Toron ta v. (auti, ai Prel
(1913), 253 0. W. R. r(311; 5 O. W. N.
6332.

lIftbway-Yo-ropir--Liabihipof
municipal corporation#--A atom obile tip-
set-Death aioccpf ) ae.

Tennox, J., In an action fordage
-for non-repair of a hlghway using the
tleath of plaintiff's hniîband, found want
of repair as a fart and nwardad plaintif[
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$2,5WJ dlamages. Confosr v. Township of served by a grantor to be used by him
Birant (1913), 25 0. W. R. 479; 5 O. as the owner of certain lands could flot
W. N. 438. be granted by him to an owner of other

adjoining lands.-Purdon v. Robinson,
IUghwa.y - rigiotat road allowance 30 9. C. R. 64, followed. Epstein vi.

-1Jmplo8,tbility of a8cortaiment - By- Lyon8 (1913), 25 0. W. R. 807; 5 0.
laiw dcfining andl accepting hiçjhway-12 W. N. 875.
Vict. C. 81, %~ 31-18 . J/icI. c. 156-
sub3 cqulent dlecaratnry by-tlou-P.<ilway
-T'rc8pauq - lnjunction - Co8te.] -J
Kelly, J., held, that plaintiffs, a muni- WTLLS.
cipal corporation, were entitled to re-
;traiu the obs3truction of a 50-foot strip CONSTRUTIcrON OF.
o! land acceptedl as a public highway by

b1a of the corporation, but not a fur- B3equest *sa favour of possible
ther 16; feet which had flot become a future temperance hotel - Chacri-
puiblic Il ghway as aforeaid. Township table bcquet-Coiditions-Approval of
of Ni<igara v. Fisher <1913), 25 0. W. biehop -- Uncertamnty of fuifilment -
Rl. 821; 5 O. W. N. 881. Vàguenesa - Invalidity.j - Latchford,

.J., helcl, that a bequest ta trustees to
Rlzjiwa.y-Tollat Rood Exepropriation pay the incarne to any future hotel to

Atct, 1 Edu,. VIL c. 33-Amendment 2 be established in Guelph, where no in-
kEdlc J/Il. o. 35-Lrpropriation of road toxicating liquor should be sold, sub-
- Aweard o! arbitratora - Rond not jeet to the approval of a certain bishop,
*akcn or paid for in vear--A tion for was too uncertain to be valid, as no
coula of arliitr-atiopl-P't.ea Io arbitra- such hotel might ever be established and
tion--Liabilityi of county-,Ltabilitt, o! in any case sncb approval mlght'neyer
totiihi p-T'oli Road Adt, 2 o. V. be given.-Re Swain [1905] 1 Ch. M6,

e« 5ý0, acu. 76, 80-ApplÎcaton o!fRe- and Re Jarman, 8 Ch. D. 584, referred
troactit!ity - (Jonatriuction of atatutea.] to.-That a trust for the promotion of
-Lernnox, J., hvld, that under the former temperance or abstinence from lîquor
ToUsq Rondl Expropriation Act 1 Edw. might be considered charitable.-Fare-
VII. r. M3, as arlendled b y 2 ikdw. VII. well v. Farewell, 22 0. R. 573, referred
c. 35, whlere a toil road fa expropria ted to. Re Doylie Butate (1913), 25 O. W.
the county la a necemsary party Io the R. 837; 5 0. W. N. 911.
arbitrattionei proceedîngs and 4 Ihable ta
the t>itner. of the rond forý the colats Eequest of faterest on apaele
thereof in case the rond la not taken uum for Uives of three legatees-
and paid for within one year.-United Interest alter death of two fauÎing Enta
Cwunticx of Northumb.flerian and Dur- resjdue-Perîod of distribution col estate
hemt %. Toton.iihip of Hamilton and Hiai- - Construction by Britton, J.] - Re
dimand, 10 0. L. R. 680ý, approve1. Campbell (1913), 25 0. W. R. 110; Z
lrock? ille cf Preuoo(tt Road Co. v. Cou*s- 0. W. N. 154.

lie# of Leedt i <Irenvqlle (1913), 25 0.
W. R. 371 ; 5 0. W. N. 362. Cod.iil.--Gîft of incarne ta wÎi.ow-

Rich ofway- PeRcrptie rght Remainder to othera-Truat for sale -

Eigh ofway Prucritiia riht ubuaqua.nt permiuuion ta enoroeclê on
proven - Definite terini - No devte- capital for mcsietmaae-Eutate taken
lion froim - 1oepropriation hq, railitcali hy wldaw not tee aimpie - No repup-

comani-amge.IHrttnJ.. held ne-eio, J., heM, that where a
thait the plaIntiff had estahllshed a right -v111 and certain codicils had glven the
of way by useqr over certain lands take'i testator's widow the încarne of certain
by a rmllway for the. puirposeaR of their nroporty during her widowhood "wlth
linoe and that consequently plaintIffs were remainder to nanied persoa, that a sub-
eratlld to damnazes for theîr deprivatian equant codcl reciting that wbereas the
of sinch rlght art way. Mathergill et al. widow bas been up ta that tîrne re-
v. Toronto Raatorn Rit. Co. (1913>, 25 .4tricted to the use of the income ailons,
0. W. R. .553; 5 O. W, N. 6M35. but thereafter she shall have "the rlght

ln addition thereto ta use the principal
Right of wa.y - Reaurvation of - 'r so much thereof as she inay require

Specifir puirpoq,--No rigiht fa prant for qe(cording ta, ber own Judgrnent, for ber
eatrancouaà ptirpoar-Âetion of trempa.ia -'tpport and maintenance," dld flot con-
-Aacarfoianmeat of boundary iiie--Evî- fer upon the widow an estate In tee
dence-Anciont auirvapa - D)eucrlptîotna simple but only gave ber A power ot en-

la eaa-Paauain---lorgeg--Fore- croachment on the eapltal.-Re Davoy,
cioureDamgea] -Kely, J., held, 17 O. W. R. 1034, followed.-Re Jones,

that the benefit o!, a rlght of way ru- Richarda v. Joncs [18981 1 Ch. 438, dis-
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tinguishei. Re' Harrison (1913), 25 0O
W.,V R. 195;- 5 0. W. N. 282.

coue-Share in corpiisý Pr-acticl Acetla
cation of ci-Ilrneaiat p

1 -M id Midlet1on, J., hdd e4 1 I'.
It. 17,,, thatý i , î îiIl gi, iîu a lg te t

a 1 ertain aniî(lity sp 1,,,le thl, pro% i-
Sion$ of the w ili i%-illg ier al shar' ici
th, cormus o! tht', "Itli'-~î. Ct. Ont.
(lît App. Div.> heIl ,1tiat tueý inlttion
of tht' testator wius thut tht' gift o! in- î
c(îtiui shoi hoj" ini add1it:i to roi Dot
in Snbs-titllti.Iinîtht ito h'crîs

W'.R. 93:5 0. W.N.01

Glonditon of forfeiture 'al
tîiéig, fretedap taet aside s-il,"

k'ii~ af avea inot sucrh prý,Aci4îu

a m-111 is'nîst "initîini;g pue'ir
$t asîde", _o ast kafrfiîr
of the'ciao' intertsts under tht'(

1 19121 1 Ch. 39.rvefrroei to. le, tt'-
!leitt(193),25 0. W. R. 309; 4 O

W. N. 3m3.

Devine te trusteesl Ou truste
fleath of abject of trusts i i fîtime of
testa ctria' Sale of lands hp treta trir-

(av'sOlinto cash and mori,71lge
AdemtiOt-NO arimerl4ag - T>)raeed

"i sale falîag i«ato rsdtItetat
.lloyil , i, that a devise of lnis,
to exectittors upon certain trusts mms

aîlet'îîte or revokei hy the' actiont a! the'
îetti.after the' object o! the' trustq

dit'd, ini sellittg sncb lunds. and that the
iýriîcees of sucb sale, although part'tul]y

rpeetiby a nsortgagt', were flot ear-
murkei but went loto tht'i residuiary
estate.-Ue Dods, 1 O. Tl. R 7, fo'l lîwei
Re Tract, (1913). 25 O. W. Il 1; - 5
0. W. N. 530.

Election -Legacy ta suere-ie'l
dec-ise-T'aad5q of testator i 11 w-hich ea
tee had ltolf interest-No eeta a

teutin hjrdenr-Fortipuieeector-
"etrtitiosi Cogts. ]-NIiddleton. j., hlId.
that to, rabat' a case o! electÎnn ntter a
wbil it must be ellearl sbewn that tht'
t*'stutor bals atttempted ta dispiose of
property over wbbch hé. bail no disposîing-
power. und that sncb lnte'ntion must
appelar front the will itstf.' Stidec v.
('<tritoni: <'trai Trust 4 eafe D)epostit
Ca. v. Sauidec (1018). 25 O. W. R. 771;

)i 0Il W. N. 852.

Gift of ProPertY bequeat 3ICd by
Lubnsalleged Utll f~at
îîoîq~~~- 1g~sat Failudre o i -r

i .t cgiis 1 1,1 l Y ovec rne
'i!dleali, J, hi h, tha tt il li

,roprty aiqnre rorths aint Iof th

andA their c)jiluren" "Àh f "til-
froe a!dc~was d rlheýr ltdansfer- t,,

I hd, hat w'lîere ontothe anld ont'ý
ilte o! tstatr had it'l d 0lOr' ht

there were lle uttm'dt o ht 1

j1,oitr rbi it to ii (lrîîthel'5 and

1ît n hebeifiîht' heofilit
~,î f thi devusd rothe itid icite

if j . ih e t st to r Il wih-ln(1 1 3)o 2

't W.R. 39; 5 . W.N. 31

Gift to dasxghterMatisu tk

fr housj' liol e.rpnse Largesum

p,sdsve 1' cfrtag oi ii Il'a rI

îstîf~x Mudh'onJ., ht'id, tbîtt a1 gift

i-e slr sluus o! înoliiy tulaY 1he ta

nîy crld i t it an ai o ttlinypr
ono tîydoiile rt tt tIîImfe o!

m ces'for the ur ofo naln

tîoîseketîilnt lhr the . littI or) ti.

uill but >17,2( ut b tliti ii f th.. .1.,at0
o! th' tetator eretcd trttst for' tht'

îweed îîrtha pupos botigi' t wt

Jl 1 1 Il.8 e'r'. - That

sai ndîottig' tuikI'n brick. th' Il.-
visees baii un rilht or titl-, ta, qiiîr tirtý
gages. lc 1ld. (b L R. I . fuioo\

.-il . lFd 1 le( Gll,'t orqe pRarrett
(11i 2 .W R. 735-1 5 0. W. 'N.

Gift te dauoghters-" Onf of" frme-

fal-IcrtitS'!reIitais- No< isreese, in

qift f."Issue " Timitetfon tfa childrt'"



WILLS4.

-Estate tail neaetived-Reiduary es-
tal Ie-Te'nancl/ in common. 1-A testat>ix
provided inter alia, 'Il give-out of the
rente -af landi( on Ki Kt. the annual
sini of six hutndred and fifty-four pounds
The six hundred pounds ta be dlvIded
,,qu1a1ly betwcen my daughters, the fifty-
fouir pouinda to Edith E2mily for life."P

Thswag foliowed by a proviso that
uipon the exp)iry of the present lease, if
the renit is inoced. EdIth lqmily'sshare
i,' ta) be £600)( par year for if.-Middle-
toi), J., held, thait this was a gift ta the
la-ghters of £600ý and no more, and that

îeydii 1-ot take any increased rentai
aftar dledueltingi the allowanceý to Edith
EmIilY.-Ra? Morgan, (189a] 8 Ch. 222,
and othaer case(s referred ta. Re Rebocca
Rarrett Estate, (1913), 25 0. W. R.

() ; 5 0. W. N. 8S7.

Gift to exeeutor lu trusit-Life
vil i Éc R?-emainde-r--Candition - Bîrth

f su-l'imae of vettîng.1-Latchford,
l.i hld, flint whiere certain lande were

ivntoi A for life and after A's death
t" i f she shotild have lawful issue, but

ish11 (hHI de -ithonit lawfui heirs
t ,ami whe.re nt A's death, B was
livig ihvln Inwflil issue, Phe beeame
.tildir, f-e sýimple ta r4tch lnnds, Re
lio nd 4 cianldEstate (1913), 25 0.

W- R. 117: 5 O. W. N. 188.

Gift t. trute- Funt Il go les eo-
ilndcd for thie rduca tion and suipport of
testaofor'anm ce RWIgh af brnqriarp
l-nfepne balaince,.]-Hadgins, JA.,lilcl, tliat where there is a gift' to a

ru tofr the education and suppoôrt of
a ainmed benejlfi<,lsry, the latter hs en-

ltled ta the fuind absoluiteiy lipon coin-
iogai ge.Ilaaonv. Graham, 6 Ve,.

*'4P, eferedto. Re 31f fr on (1913),
ILO.W.R 146;i 5 0. W. N. 190.

Tncoutlteuo-DBequlest of all ceai-
dur to aont ai $800- Gift limited ta
thot sun- Intfesta r li as Io remainder of
reuilue.l--la t.h fard. J., ldt, that un-
']"r A clausRe In a wiii Providlng **ail the
resmidueé and remaninder of my estate flot

herenhefre ispoed f I give, devise
'm bquat inta m y nephiew ta the

n-in o F $800.," the beneficiary anly
took ther qmm of $800r, hreing nu In-
tes4tay' lis ta thev balanre of the, residue.

Q'Vlson, 14 <Gr. 199, t]iFscnssed. Re
frwo(1913), 251 0. W. R. 467;, 5

t.W. N. 46(0.

Legzactes charg.d ou I&Bud - De-
rse-fifr -dair rinaindcr ta chlE-
caor issue Tenantsq in common par

trpsReide in Shelle-y,* Case-8Rettled
h'tata fA't- Gifs ovefr - costs.1-mo.

hl, y Mairgaret Aineq, a benefielary

under the will of Myron B. Aines, de-
ceased, for an ordar detarmining a ques-
tion arising upon the administration of
the estate as to the construction of the
wili. The will was that upon the death
af the widow (which had occurred)
Thomas ehouid taka during the tarin ai
bis naturai life without impeachinent of
wasta and that Thomas should psy there.
out severai legacies. - Middiaton, heit,
that Thomas took only a life estate and
that the lagacias should be paid by mort-
gnging the estitte under the Sattied Es-
tûtes Act. Re Âmes (1913), 25 0. W.
it. 80; 5 O. W. N. 95.

Life lntereut-Gif t of " residuc I on
deat& Of life tenant-Power of encroacli-
ment l'y life tenatnt an corpus for main-
tenance - Amount of annuel pal/ment
,red by eongent.]-Middieton, J., heit,

that whare a testator givas bis property,
mainly personaL. ta bis wife for life, the
*residuie" to others aitar ber daath,
ilat the widow bas power to ancroach
uplon the corpus for ber manintenance.
-Re Storey, 14 O. W. R. 904, and Re
Johnson, 27 O. L. R. 472, foliawed. Re,
Ackterberg (1913), 25 0. W. R. 700:
5 0. W. N. 755.

Pay-ent ta, benellciary u at-
itailung age, et 23-Divcsting clause
-Drection for Învcstmcnt of corpus in
interval -C(osts.1-Latcbford, J., held,
that wbere a testatrix mtade a gift ta a
beneficinary when ha shouid attain the ae
of 23 and directed the corpus ta be In-
vestad for hum. in the meantima, the axe-
entea should, not Inter than one year
freun the daath of the testatrix. set seille
andi invest qucb suin. Re Clooney
(1913), 25 O. W. R. 458; 5 O. W. N.
513.

Wi11-Power of appointment-Ee,.
aisle Of-VaidÎtY-Sbequent attempted
eoeerel-se of Pouwc-Revocaton-Tî<tle ta
1' l'f - Action for Potsessiot4l-Boyd,
t, heid, that an appointinent made vol-
,rit-rily and without the knawiedge of

1h- appointea was valid aven against a
Atsubseqent appointes, although the ap-

'intinant vas mtade for valuable con-
elderation.-ieet v. Platt (18S6), 12
0. R. 229. discussati. Goldsmith v.
liarniden (1913), 25 0. W. R. 55; 5 O.
W. N. 42.

Provisfon for daughter - IlTo
havar a home witli ler mathler "-Lii e
estante ai mother-Death of mother -
Termination aiftEeughter s rights.1 -
Mitdiaetan, J.. held, thatwhera a testa.
tor by bis wili gave. a ]le entate ta bis
wifê and provideti that Ilmy daughter
Sarah shall have a home with ber inother
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Provision for widow 1 iiiv

"Il t b 'î s 1 l I l l, v Ii j
ifn v ui J. v 0(<0 L t~tt i i

uatcra l Gui i> -af Iî t iip a j

lîriton J..l , /Ili ,1, î ,- 1

tfor for -au iln ;-Iln vlier nu .tî

Ilroi zfrnils k woHvl :urîî oýi- lsunpI il dî"i

I l Il. W. N. il. :ld

Iiia i 1 ufic! 1:1di 1  i i'fv i

tOv.j li W3 . J.: , lif,21t.,.R i~
of 1. W.N, g 3R> . ha vtitb, ,u

i i~'~ - if j Liii Iîviii îudi~iî iii
f hi' i L''u'. h i 14 iii, lii t, 'if iitut[ s w iii

fi.4 tht i i îî il fi i., iii v s, i kil
luit if lLîii S lîiîj if. (tilt hîlU th~t

Il, '-i i i~. ,i f 'k t'' liii ix t a'-î.îaa if liii-
.,fh,-r îî îîî,--' îîi i.i lîlu n f h t~i,,r
.iiiil0li fît ti lt. ll~ J ri'uîr'ii ut I/i
i vvpir t 1~it~j, 2., i>, ~. If 112. (i
i,~ \. I.'I.

Specifie devia* .Sobsîi1 iîi îîf iîjiri
îîîivif Jist iiuif< i Vfl lit, iiifift(iti

"t p'ijivii uîl vsidi f Uif i i i iii, v f lita-
t i ftvit 'if ît, i îifura lu, i i figivvti hf 9)

uîijf ~) Liv li'i/ihî vis j i1~ ~d,
fi, Id. îh.~ n liii, tvuiît lvi, tii iîtly ulîuisud
i., a ft, rut ît r' 1'' ~îJ I b> t kv ti'sî a ttr u iîîli r
.în iîgri iiii tii . i lv. dît lvi iîi' fnki-s
fui mlv n--' t i-x iii t iii i ugh uti-fa ut îiiî' îîîld

f'iîrriîi t. (t uit, i fiiî. n if, ai i. ittid
I/v /jiîths t i î L If 7, fîiîti~n i-il 8ev
I/i llîîiiîviî I sfitfi, 24 (i. ~'i, w
hiC 'vii'., r-~i- îîf ~ Ltil j 11<
UiîItîîihqiî~ t 11t11 . 2f'~ il If ~ii4

o. W. \. îui>7

Veudor ami pure haser applica-
tion Cii! I f~î iJ. ' iîlîîns I'vtis'r lv uR,
î,rpîîs Ilîîfqgî i if a vit fît i î, lv iii ph t it'

l'î i suîvgîli ît',l dii tii,') liîiplii il pî,viir
sut, ~ vi iL, if J la ntî',~. J..

lii Id t tii t n hi r,. tînt i,-rt ~ v it s tic'. îs~i1
i 'i t fi "Lit ri~ t'' in utf hi'r i rîîttti-rs, ta

b fi î tiîirî't~ tii tii, jr iîituids,'' tlîî'~
vriîiitti J tii us, thî-îîrîîîîs hie

fi i-le ii'î'iti h~ tîvtif. uiti'l tii, liîilvtii v if uit>
n uit-h ts i~~ft '' iii 4f' i t i. lii r uvtilii n s, thi'
t vii lîe'itlivts diii nid itiki' îîîî vlîsiîitatiî vs

tfifv iii f~,' iîî tii. ~îiîdîi rît t, it c,, dii si-il
titi' Ni tii,' îî 'i i si-i it tors. titi' a isut'. v w ords
i 'iii (vrritîg n n jiîiîiijvîl î,ow î'r tif sale Ru
(loir d <ivtiil>l ItuUh, 25 O. W. 14.
217. 5 t>. W.N. 277
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